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CHINA IN
9

CHINA HAS DECLARED 
WAR ON GERMANY AND 

ON AUSTRIAN NATION
Reported by Reuter’s Declaration by Or

iental Government Against Central Powers 
Dates From 10 a. m. To-day

London, Aug. 14.—Reuter's has been officially infbrmed that 
China has declared war on Germany and Austria-Hungary, the de
claration dating from 10 o'clock this forenoon.

Washington, Aug. 14 — Official.notice of China's declaration of 
war on Germany and Austria-Hungary was received to-day at the 
Chinese Legation here in cable dispatches from Peking.

The population of China is so vast that it is impossible to give a 
definite figure as in the cases of the other nations. A detailed census 
such as those made at periods on this continent and Europe is an un
known thing in China, but estimates of the population made by those 
who have made a study of the matter vary all the way from 300,000,- 
000 to 500,000,000.

The movement of Chin* of late has 
been steadily In the direction of war 
against the Central Powers, al
though the matter was Dcftigged 
for a time by the Ill-advised venture

towards a restoration of the monarchy 
by Chan* Hsun. The declaration 
means the extinction of very large 
German trad£ Interests In China, with 
very valuable consequences for the 
trade of the Allies there

II
TU FRANCE FROM STATES IS ABOUT 

TO BEGIN: FROM TWENTY-SIX STATES
Washington. Aug. 14. — Plans for 

sending the first force of National 
Guard troop” of the "Vhlted States to 
France Wave been perfected by the 
War IDepartment with the organisation 
of a division which will include troops 
from twenty-six states and the TMs- 
trlcl of Columbia. The states from 
which the troops are to bo assembled 
ere: Louisiana. Pennsylvania, Wis
consin; New York, Ohio. Georgia. Ala- 
tmini. Iowa, Illinois, Indiana. Minne
sota. Maryland. South Carolina. Cali
fornia. Missouri. Virginia, North Caro
lina. Kansas. Texas, Michigan, New 
Jersey, Tennessee. Oklahoma, Ne
braska, Colorado and Oregon. The 
others will cyme from the District of 
C.duuiUia.

The. commanding -of the .Oltl-

sion will be Rrlg.idlvr-Oeneral W. A. 
Mann, of the regular army, now chief 
of the division of mttltla affairs of the 
War Department. The structure *>f 
the division as given In the ofllcial 
statement shows It will conform to the 
rMüc^d trench warfare divisional or
ganisation recommended by Major 
General Pershing, which will give it a 
total strength with auxiliary troops of 
approximately ’.îrt.OOO men.

Generals.
Washington, Aug. 14.—Nominations 

of more than 200 new major-generals 
and brigadier-generals who will hold 
commands in the new army were sent 
to the Senate to-ilay by President Wil
son. They Include all the National 
Guard general officers. _ _I1

STATES TO CONSULT 
ALLIED NATIONS

Powers Against Germany- Wtll
• Act in Concert Regarding 

Peace Proposals

Washington. Aug 14.-the State J>* 
partment acknowledges that It receiv
ed unofficial know ledge-of Pope Bene
dict's peace proposuls before to-day’s 
news-dispatches were received here. N< 
official cognisance can lie taken of It 
until the proposal Is conveyed officially. 
Whatever consideration Is given tp It 
will lie after consuit#ttlon with the 
other Allies. **

At the apostolic delegation here all 
knowledge of the Pope’s proposal was 
disclaimed. It was raid the Papal dele
gate had not transmitted It to the 
United HI ales Government, and did not 
expect to do so. The opinion was ei- 
pr.-ssad that it would «orne through a 
neutral government.

Within the Entente diplomatic circle 
the opinion was freely and promptly 
expressed that the peare proposal was 
Inspired by Germany ami was an at 

^ tempt to split the Allies through a <on- 
flietîng discussion of their war alms.

Hpunish Ambassador. 
Announcement that the Spanish Am 

hassador at Rome had transmitted 
Pope Benedict's proposals to the Ital 

- Ian Government, and the opinion ex
pressed at the apostolic delegation here 
that they might lie delivered to the 

„ Lulled States hy»A' neutral led "to the 
possibility that the Spanish Ambassa
dor here, Juan Rlano. might convey 
them to the State Department.

irtie Spanish Embassy's only Infor 
mat loti to-day. It was said there, had 
been received from the Associated 

~ - Press dispatcher
officials here were unusually explicit 

to-day In saying that the Pope's pro

posals could not be discussed until they 
came officially before the Government, 
and were emphatic In declaring that no 
statement whatever could be represent- 
ed là l••sitlbi the official view.

How far the peace proposals reflect 
the close relationship of the Vatican 
with Austria, whose earnest desire for 
retire degptfe German In Rue nr e Is 
known, or bow far they refis ct lbs 
Romm Gsthotie ag1ta-rt«m-hi <*ermmry 
for peace no one here Would' venture 
to say. It was recalled, hokever. that 
leading Roman Tat holies were promi
nent figures In the recent peace flurry 
In Germany.

PERSEUS BECOMES 
MORE PESSIMISTIC 

ABOUT SUBMARINES

Washington, Aug. It.—-Captain Per
seus, among the best known of the 
Gejrman naval critics. Is quoted by 
Swiss paper* as having written for 
The Berliner Tageblatt what 1m con
sidered here the most" peael mis tic view 
he has yet expressed of the success 
of the German submarine rain)>aign.

He Is quoted as having written that 
It 1* Impossible to pronounce correct 
Judgment of thq naval results of three 
years’ fighting, that hopes of a sur
prising German success as a result of 
the submarine operations are un
founded and that It Is unwise to nour
ish hopes which may not be realised, as 
the reaction might prove fatal.

Xo false Illusion*, he says, should he 
entertained In view of world 'tonnage 
now at the Allies' disposal and the 
possible additions from British, Ameri
can and Japanese yards. Authorita
tive persons, he adds, can now only 
prophesy that German naval power 
will continue, barring mistakes, ade
quately to defend the German coasts.

RECALLED TO CANADA.

London. Aug. 14.—Col. C. E: Do
herty, assistant director of the Cana
dian medical services overseas, has 
Jieen recalled to Canada for « few 
months, in connection with the co
ordination of the medical services.

British Destroyer 
Hit Mine and Sank; 

Forty-Six Rescued
London, Aug. 14.—A British destroyer 

has been sunk by a mine In the North 
S<>n. The captain, twoeofficers and 43 
men were saved.

Borden Government 
Orders Ballot Boxes 

Delivered October l
Toronto. Aug. 14.—A local firm has 

received an order from the Dojnlalon 
Government for J0,000 ballot boxes fur 
delivery October 1.

MORE THAN A HALF OF - 
SOLDIERS’ DEFERRED 

VOTE DECLARED BOGUS
AUDITOR'S SUMMARY* OF ALL VOTES ROLLED

Number of votes polled, after September 14, 1916,
including 17 rejected envelopes................. .8,505

Recommended by the Commission for rejection....... 4,697

Legislative' I’reas Gallery, August 14, 1917.
The adjourned session of the Provincial Legislature resumed its 

sittings at 2.30 o’clock tiiis afternoon with the customary formalities, 
Rev. Dr. W. Leslie Clay reading prayers. The Speaker announced to 
the House that vacancies had been created in Victoria City anil Van
couver City hy the acceptance of offices of emolument hv Hon. John 
Hart anil Hon. J. W. dell. Karris, and similarly in Kimilkameen, hy 
the elevation to the Senate of Canada of L. W. Shat ford. Ho an- 

.nounced his receipt from the Deputy

STATUS QUO ANTE IS FORE S 
SUGGESTION TO NATIONS AT 

WAR TO BRING ABOUT REACE
Spain Placed Under - 

Martial Law; Strike 
Continues to Spread

Madrid, Aug. 14—The whole of Spain 
has been placed under martial law 

TondwFng disorders resulting from the

Urges Restoration of Belgium, Serbia and 
Roumania; Adjustment of Question of 
Alsace ; Colonies Back to Germany

London, Aug. 14.—Pope Benedict has addressed another appeal 
for peace to the belligerent nations. It is unofficially reported from 

general etrik,, which i, ’spreading, j Rome that the Pope has made specific proposals to the heads of the 
Thi, decision w„ reached et a meeting warring nations, and that they include restoration of Belgium, Serbia 
of the Cabinet which devoted ite en- ; and Roumania aud peaceful adjustment of the questions of Alsace-

Lorraine, Trent, Trieste and Poland. „
The outline of the proposals received here demands the restor

ation of all German colonies to Germany.
» Summed up, the proposals are for a restoration of the status quo 

ante.bellnm with all questions as to readjustments of frontiers to be 
left to be defined at subsequent negotiations.

This Is the second direct appeal by

tie» time to consideration of tho strike.
instructions were sent to the military 
authorities, who have been given full 
contrbl Disturbances whltii oeeurèeâ 
at various places have been stopped by 
the military forces.

The strike, which was started by the 
railroad employees, ban even affected 
newspapers here and only those which 
have non-union staffs will appear this 
evening They have received assur
ances from the Government that they 
will be protected

At noon yesterday the capital was 
quiet. A majority of the workmen 
wish to work In peace, only a minority 
seeking to promote disorder.

Provincial Secretary of the election of 
Hon. John Hart and Hon. J VY deB. 
Farris, when the newly-elected Minis
ters were Introduced to the House by 
the Honorable the Premier and took 
their seats amid applause. •">

The chief buslnesw before the House 
was the reception of the report of the 
Ho>al I'iimmlhHlttn appointed to go to 
England for the purpose of collecting 
evidence In relation to nllege>i irregu
larities In the taking of the rote among 
British Columbia soldier* on the Pro
hibition Referendum. The completed 
document was presented by Chairman 
David Whiteside to the Provincial Sec
retary this morning.

It will he seen from the full text of 
the Commission's report, printed In full 
hereunder, that the auditor classifies 
the whole of the rotes polled after Bep- 
tember 14. 1916, under fourteen beads, 
in each of which the number recom
mended for acceptance or rejection is, 
given. Out of M4i votes polled after 
September 14 the Royal Commission 
recommend* that 4,697 he rejected im 
the grounds set out In their report.
“To the Honorable the Speaker and the 

Members of the legislative As
sembly of the Province of British 
Columbia:

•• Your Commissioner», appointed pur- 
nnin1 *•> BMÎ -No. 7» of Ihs kUatutea of 
British Columbia, 1917, for the purimae 
of Investigating the overseas vote In 
connection with tlm British Columbia 
Prohibition Act. beg leave to report as

•*|. Your Commissioners, having first 
respectively taken before a Judge of 
tho Supreme Court,* the oath prescrib
ed by Section 4 of the said Act, pro- 
trtalcd to the- Lut ted KtttgdmJjaidfri 
purpose of making the said lnvestlga- 
•Uuu. X'vur Commissioners arrived, at 
London on the 12th day of June, 1917, 
and after publication of a notice of 
their first meeting In three Issues of 
The London Times newspaper, pursu
ant to flub-section 2 of Section 6 of 
the said Act. your Commissioner* held 
their first Session at British Colum
bia House, Noe l and 2, Regent Street, 
Ixmdon, on Monday, the lsth day of 
June. 1917,

Stenographer.
Alfred Stone Hurst, barrlster-at- 

law, >*f 2 Brick Coprt, Temple, London, 
England.. was duly sworn as steno
grapher, pursuant to authority In that 
behalf sefc forth In Section 8 of the said 
Act. uih! MrlBtone Hurst acted as 
stenographer throughout all of the sit
tings of your Commission. 1 Joseph 
Martin, K. C.. M. P.. appeared before 
the Commission as counsel and M. A. 
Turk as agent for the Merchants’ Pro
tective Association. R. Lawson Coed 
appeared as legal adviser and W. D. 
Bayley as agent ft»r the British Colum
bia Prohibition Movement.

Th.' first witness examined was Mr. 
Ernest Alfred Helmore. of the firm of 
Heimore * Helmore, 88 Chancery I>ane, 
London. Mr. Helmore Is a chartered 
accountant and was appointed l>y Hlr 
Richard McBride. Agent-General for 
British Columbia, under Instructions 
from the Government of British Colum
bia, ‘to compare poll hooka and mili
tary records available In England; as
certain If names in poll books repre
sent men from British Columbia en
titled to vÿite. who were actually at the 
polling pointa on the day of polling; 
also numbers of repeaters, If any, in- 
< In.ling final count ’

Examination of Auditor.
“Mr. Helmore was, examined at 

length by Mr. Coed and cross-examin
ed by Mr. Martin. It appeared to your 
Com mission era from Mr. flelmore’s

NEW LUJUV OF BETWEEN S3.00fl.000.00e 
AND $4.000.000.000 FROM STATES TO 

MIES; METHODS OF MISE FUNDS
Wasliiiiifton, Aug. 14.—Cougrtsw will be naked to authorize an

other loan of between *3,000,000,UOU anil *4,000,000,000 to the Allies.
Secretary MeAdoo and Repreeentative Kitchin, chairman of the 

Way* and Mean* Committee of the House, agreed on this to-day, 
and also agreed upon the desirability of raising a larger sum than 
*2,000,000,000 for war purposes hy taxation. Congress probably will 
be ealled upon at the December session to revise the war revenue bill
now before the Senate to Increase the 
sum tv be obtained through taxation

Washington. Aug. 14.—A minority 
report of the Senate Finance Commit
tee on the war tax bill was presented 
to the Senate to-day by Senator La- 
follette with the concurrence of Sena
tors Gore and Thomas,, recommending 
that war profits and big incomes be 
utilised as the principal sources of 
taxation In providing fund*" for th* 
country’s war needs.

Contrary to expectations, Senator 
Lafollette did not present a substitute 
for the pending war tax bllL He an 
nounced. however that unless the Sen
ate adopted amendments to be offered 
by himself and his associates a" substl 
tute would be offered.

(Continued on page 4.)

Hide A Leather Company, 250 per cent.
In urging that the Income tax scale 

be Increased to lighten the burden 
borne by the laboring classes, he cited 
figure» Indicating that wages have In
creased only 18 per cent., while the 
necessaries of hie have advanced 85 
per cent.

Most Lnfalr.
"It Is moustrously unfair,” said 

Senator I^afollette, “to tax the every
day necttasHieg -of Die average man or 
woman to pay the expenses of the war 
In addition to commanding their ser
vices and the lives of many of them 
and thqir. children, so long as the 
swollen and abnormal war profits are 
not taken—profits which tlie war has 
creat'd and which will disappear 
soon aa the war ends."

PEACE PROPOSALS 
TRACED TO GERMANY

Conviction Expressed bv En
tente Diplomats at Capital 

of States

FERDINAND BREAKS- 
LONG-KEPT SILENCE

InadgqiAgtft
The minority report charges that the 

Nil as revised by tli* majority make*
hut palpably Inadequate provision for 
raising of revenue needed for financ
ing the war through the next fiscal 
year, and that' the onus of taxation 
has l»een placed “upon those least able 
to lH.tr if.’’

pJ^T. Bulgarian Kins Airs a Few
Industries, declared senator Lafollette. Vi^WS fOT 3 StUttEtlft-
Instead, her wealthy classes “were; . ”
never In receipt of larger Income* nor 1 3p6l
were her larger business concerns mnrrT
flourishing ” ll-avy taxe», he said,; .. - ~ ,;• •
could be levied on American corpora 
Ilona without any fear of affecting 
capital or crippling industry.

Over $2,25O,0uo.O6O.
If Congress were to adopt th* British 

rate of .80 per cent, on war profits.
Senator Lafollette said, more than $2,
160,066,000 would be reullx-»d In a single 
year from this source and 30 per cent, 
would yield 8866.250.000, according to 
estimates furnished by th* Treasury 
Department. “

“Nothing that this country or any 
copn.try lias eve.- previously under
taken In the way >f wtu* financing,’’ he 
declared, “compares with the obliga
tions w-e are assuming. We have not 
merely to finance ode country’s We 
must to a large extent finance at least 
five or six other countries." 9 

Huge Profits.
In comparison with the average year

ly wage of $700 earned by the Amer
ican labor man. Senator Lafollette pre
sented statistics showing that the per
centage of war profits over normal 
earnings of the Du Pont Powder Com
pany was L400 per cent,: Bethlehem 
Steel. 1,300 per ont.; American • Zinc,
Lead it Smelting Company, 1.500 per 
cent.; United States Steel Corporation,
300 per cent.; Aqaconda Copper Com
pany. 400 per cent.; American Beet 
Sugar Company, 260 per cent.; Armour 
A Company, 350 per cent.; American

Amsterdam, Aug. 14.—The Koel- 
nleche learns from Berlin that the Edi
tor of The Stuttgart Neue Tageblatt In
terviewed the King of Bulgaria on the 
occasion of the latter's 'vTsft to Frfed- 
rtchshaven. The King believed that 
even free Russia will continue to strive 
for the extension against which .the 
smaller nations must lie protected. He 
regards Asia Minor as a country ex
traordinarily suitable for development.. 
Its economic prosperity depends on the 
Improvement of traffic conditions.

The King estimates that the war 
power of the United States Is less than 
her world- power which,- however, will 
rcma4fi4j£gj(t*&r''at significance in the 
post war time. He regards it as possi
ble that American public opinion “will 
come recognise how greatly It has 
been misguided."

Bulgaria’s economic future depends 
on close connection with Germany and 
Austria, with whose help Bulgaria’s 
domestic products can quickly "Be ex-- 
ported. Olive and lemon cultàre are 
susceptible of great development, and 
her trade In southern fruits would com
pete In "future with Italy It will be 
the German task to assist the Bul
garian people In production on a large 
scale, the King thinkÿ, *

Washington. Aug. 14— WittpHil ad 
.vices of any kind- from their own Gov
ernments. the Entente Embassies here 
were intensely' Interested to-dày In the 
Associated Dress cablegrams from 
Home telling of the Pope's proposals 
for peace

Diplomatic practice prevents author
ized expressions of opinion for publica
tion. but It was apparent at once that 
the peace proposals fall on unrecep- 
tive ears s<» far as the diplomats here 
are concerned. The Entente, represen
tatives without the slightest difference 
of opinion declared the proposals 
originated with Germany, using Aus
tria as an intermediary with the Vati
can because of the better standing of 
that great Roman Catholic empire with

Then? was no disposition to ascribe 
any but the loftiest motives to Pope 
Benedict in accepting at their face 
value peace proposals emanating from 
Vienna, but naturally the question was 
raised at once as to the proper divi
sion of responsibility between the Cen
tral Powers and the Pope It was 
pointed out that it is important to 
know whether the proposals come full- 
fledg.-d from Vienna or Berlin or 
whether the Pope himself framed them 
In the light of an understanding he 
may haxt acquired of the minimum de- e 
mands of the Central Powers.
------------— Na-Change: —r- ^

flo fur as Great Britain Is concerned 
It was said by the diplomats there ha* 
not l»een any Intention of departing 
from the outlines disclosed In the pub 
lie speeches of Mr. Lloyd George and 
Foreign Minister Balfour.

The extreme elements among the 
French Socialists have never contem
plated anything short of the return to 
French sovereignty of Alsace-Lorraine, 
while, so far as Italy is concerned. It Is 
said here that the Government would 
lie overturned by the people If It con
sented to abate Us demand for “Italia 
Irredenta,” Involving the restoration of 
the Austrian provinces on the Adriatic 
to Italy.

Pope Benedict to the belligerent ‘na
tions. In July of 1915, the Pope sent 
a letter to them, inviting all friends of 
1 leave to unite with him In hls desire 
to terminate the war. It Is expected 
the text of the new proposals will be 
published to-night in the official VatU 
can organ.

Message Delivered.

lUime, Aug. 14.—Peace proposals 
made by Pope Benedict have lieen de
livered to all the lielllgerent govern
ments. The Pope suggests restoration 
of Belgium. Serbia and Roumanie and 
» peaceful solution of the problems of 
Alsace-Lorraine, Trent, Trieste and 
Poland, according to report* received 
from Vatican sources it is expected 
the broposals will be published to-day 

>y the Vatican.
World Peace.

Washington. Aug. 14.—An unofficial 
outline of Pope Benedict’s peace pro
posals as received here discloses that 
the Pontiff Includes some of the prin
ciples of world peace for which Presi
dent Wilson lias declared.

Among the Pope’s pm posais are re
duction. of armaments, freédom of the 
seas and that there shall lie no retal
iatory' struggle after the war for world 
commercial supremacy. These are re
garded as the foundation stones of the 
Pope’s proposals.

The Pope’s pro|iosa! declares that the 
Injuries to all belligerents have lieen 
so great there has lieen no thought of 
reparation except the return of terri
tory.

MORALE Iff RUSSIANS 
DECIDEDLY IMPROVED

Bella' Conditions., Refared to 
by. Correspondent on South-, 

western Front

Thousands Expected 
From States to Aid 
With. Canada’s Grain

Washington, Aug. 14.—American la- 
Imr will be supplied for harvesting the 
Canadian grain crop under an ar
rangement reported to-day between W. 
W. Cory, the Canadian Deputy Minis
ter of- the Interior, and Department of 
Labor officials here. American har
vest hands will be permitted for the 
first time to enter Canada and the Im
migration regulation» will be waived 
by both countries.

Thousands of Americans ere expect
ed to go across the border to help save
the Canadian « rupa

KANSAS CITY STRIKE.

Kansas' City. Mo. -Ans. !«.-T!i« 
treat car «Hire hare wee at a dead

lock to-day. with no can movies an* 
little proapeot OI relief.

Headquarters on the Ruoalan youth- 
western Front, Aug. IS.—Via Petro- 
grad and London. Aug. 14.—There Is a 
dfcided lftiprovement in the morale of 
the Russian Infantry. This can be 
stated after a visit to the various sec
tors of Gen. Haluff's group of armies.

Hoslat Is the centre of the Austro- 
German offensive. Our artillery and 
British armored cars cleared the «-ast 
bank of the Zborocx. Northward to
ward Zborocz' our line Is naturally 
strong. It will cost the enemy dearly 
to break through. Southward we have 
cleared the approaches to Kamtenlk 
and driven the enemy back twenty 
miles

Our failure at present to stop the 
advance of the foe on the Carpathian 
and Roumanian fronts continues to 
amuse anxiety. The optimism pre
vailing presently In other directions 
Is iXtTtbutable, to the natural reaction 
following the cessation of the whole
sale Retreat.

The improvement In the situation at 
Petrograd affords the armies breath
ing time, which haa been utiitaed by 
Gen. Korn Hoff In systematic i 
sation at the front and rear, 
to the acceptance by the new 
of Gen. KnrnllofTs condl 
non-Interference In the 
high command and the t

country, we may look for i 
provenant In 
malnti

cd temporarily a» a concession to the 
political exigencies of the moment.
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Just for 
Baby

REXALL BABY TALCUM POWDBB. _ A Powder 
«very mother xhoiTld use.

Try REXALL Baby Powder to-day. Price, 25f-

Campbell's Drug Store
('orner of Fort and Douglas.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

HOTSHOT BATTERIES
Are not procurable at present, but we'have —^

Eveready Waterproof Battery Boxes
_ ,tv use In their place, which are more economical and serviceable.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. pourtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

IS DECLARED LENINE 
..........STILL IN PETROGRAD

Petrograd, Aug. 14. N'otlw that and 
Itig the reports that Nikolai Lenlne 

; had escaped from the country, the 
• hsts ft rt-nx • nn.'ii here 'are 

alleged to .have made the open declar
ation that the Russian Socialist leader 
is still in hiding In Petrograd and in 
daily communication with his follow-

The Maximalists 'elected Lenlne 
honorary chairman of their convention.

WAY OF GERMANS
IN STATES IS HARD

Washington, Aug. 14.—Publication of 
war news and comment on internation
al "or political 5tucstlins affecting the 
war In German or other foreign lan- 
gtnge newspapers unless accompanied 
by a parallel column with a true and 
correct translation In English will be 
forbidden by a bill Introduced by 
Senator King. L>e|>ortation or Intern
ment for citizens naturalized within 
the last twenty years found guilty of 
uttering or publishing statements dis
loyal to the United States or tending to

incite sedition, or Insurrection Is pro
positi in. another bill Introduced by
Senator Kuig.------- —*—-——--------------------
-^Tl*e Attorney-General would be in
structed to bring suits, against such 
persons to cancel naturalisation pa-

STATES INQUIRES
REGARDING GUNNERS

Washington. Aug. 14.-The United 
States has called on the Swiss com
mittee looking after the welfare* of 
prisoners of war to ascertaiiT the 
fate «if the American gun crew cap
tured by n German submarine from 
the American steamship 4'ampana.

COMMERCE OF ALASKA.

Seattle. Aug 14.—The comment of 
Alaska for the fiscal yenr<n«lrd Jum 
30 -<et a hew record with a total of 
1115.000,000, according to official 
figures Just compiled. This Is an In
crease of S19.004f6t»0 over the previous 
year, which also was a record. Vastly 
Increased shipments of copper, ns a 
result of the war. ami the exportât Ion 
of 616.ya0.mM) in gold were largely re
sponsible for the big total.

PROGRESS WAS MADE 
BV FRENCH TROOPS

South of Ailles; Artillery Duels; 
London Reports Air 

Fighting

Paris, Aug. 14.—The War Officie re»- 
ported last night;

"The artillery duel was very violent 
to day between UeFhy and Craonne. 
German troops again attempted to 
eject us from the trenches we had cap
tured to the south of Ailles. We re
pulsed all attack» add made progress 
to the cast of that position.

"The city of Rhelms to*dny rneivid-

diary. Four Chilians were killed and 
two wounded, „__

"Violent artillery ligliting took place 
In t*hampagi)v at Mont .UarniUet, on 
IttHk i-ank;* of the Mi'use ami in the 
Pafroy fTivest. Xu infantry action t«Hik 
place.**
- British Report. _____

I»n<lort, Aug. 14.: T'< following of- 
Ih ial rviKirt was i^rm <1, last night:

"The enemy artillery displayed in
creased uctiyity during the mornfhg 
southeast of the Arriva-Cambrai rua«l 
ami in the N leu port sector.
“Our aeroplanes and' balloon* car

ried out a great deal ' of successful 
work yesterday in conjunction with our 
artillery. Many photographs were 
taken, and four enemy aerodromes 
were bombed heavily. Enemy aircraft 
again who particularly aggressive. In 
the fighting in the air nine German 
aeroplanes were brought down; two of 
which fell within our lines, find eight 
others were driven down out of con
trol. Seven of our machines are1 
missing."’.

A Strange Tale.
Berlin. Aug. 14. 1 luring July the

Entente " forces on jhe west front lost 
213 aeroplanes and 34 captive balloons 
according to n statement from the 
War (ifrite. The Germans lost 6d aero
planes dnd no captive balloons.

Fra nk fort Bombed.
Amsterdam, kug. 14.—An Entente 

aeroplane on Sunday passed over 
Frankfort-on-the-Main and drop>ped 
several bombs in the crowded streets, 
according to a dispatch received here 
from the German city. Four person# 
were killed and several wounded.

On Saturday Frankfort was raided 
by a number of Entente airmen. wh4 
dropped several Ixitnb*. No one van 
killed.

A report by the French War Office 
on Sunday said two aviator# flew to 
Frankfort-on-the-Main on Saturday 
and dropped l»ombs on the city in re
prisal for a German airraid on Nancy..

Hudson's Soy ” Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen. •

r
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& Young’s Ads
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GUARANTEED—MONEY SAVERS "

HARVEST FIELDS ARE 
GALLING FOR MEN

Premier.of ^lanitobà Urges 
Men Who Can 

to Go

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—bton. T. C. Nor
ris, 1'rentier Of Manitoba, ha* Issued a 
call to men In all walks of life to go 
to the harvest fields In the province. 
The J Tender states that with prospects 
of good crop» it is the duty of every 
man who can powelBly get away to til- 
stst In harvesting the exportable grain 
to Insure every pound of the produce of 
the Western fields being placed at the 
di.Mpo.NaI «if the Empire and its "allies. 
The call a»k* especially for men to-help 
with the harvest until the harvesters 
arrive from. Eastern Canada. These 
will begin to arrive hereabout August 
20. t

Mayors of cities aud towns of Mani
toba are asked’by the Premier to or
ganize to bring about the best result».

The Winnipeg board of control Is to 
allow aa many of the civic employees 
a» possible to go harvesting.' Thousands 
•»f a*'rcs of wheat a,re now ready for 
cutting, in the Wtsl and tfie imperative 
ami immediate need is for men to 
fraud!® it.

ttaskatchew an Crops.
Regina," Àug. 14. The official crop 

report made'public to-day by the De
partment of Agriculture shows the 
rains during the last week have had a 
bénéficiai effect on the Saskatchewan 
crop. The general wheat yield is now 
estimated at between 1.» and 20 bushels 
to the acre: oats from 26 to SO bushels 
to ^thæacre, and flax fropi 12 to 15 
bushels. Harvesting will be general 
In moét aecÜôria^Fÿ the sol of the 
week. Most of the reports -Indicate 
that the wheat is filling put better than 
waa thought possible two weeks ago.

RT. HON. G.N. BARNES 
SUCCEEDS HENDERSON

GERMAN AEROPLANES
ROUTED BY BRITISH

London, A$g. 14.—The following offi
cial report was issued last evening on 
Sunday's air raid:

"The report» of our pilots show eon- 
clubivvly that the enemy Aircraft f«>r- 
matlon which attacked the eastern 
vomitif* yesterday was making for 
London. On sighting the large number 
of our aeroplanes which were.sent up 

zinsl them they turned abruptly amt 
made their way out to sea again, drop
ping .'’•«me isunliM on Honthend and un
loading th*« rest when out at sea.

"The action of our anti-aircraft gun* 
was of great*Besi»tanre to oar fighting 
squadron*."*

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 14. An official stat« nvget 

issued hero says that of the German 
aeroplanes which» bdiimod 'HOOTfnmd 
and Margate on the southeast coast of 
England on Sunday, one la mlN-'ing- 
The statement reads:

“one of our aviation squadrons yes- 
fFttht) .. I i'i . nd Boml i wen 

» Ith v Isibly good ree 
the military works at Southend an«l 
Margate, at the mouth of the Thames. 
One of our airships is missing.’*

The Germans loM two machine*. Tills 
was announced officially in Lond«m 
yesterday.
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A SINN FEINER OF 
PROMINENCE REARRESTED

prominent member i>f the Sinn Fein 
party, whose death sentence 'or par
ticipation 4w the recent reMInnt was 

to terr years' penal servit mtr 
and who wa# lately granted amnesty, 
waa arrepted here yesterday in con
nection with the formation of"' Sinn 
Fein club» in the south of Ireland.

Courts-martial recently have sen
tenced three Sinn Fciner* from.County 
Clare and four from County Galway to 
imprisonment varying from two years 

■W thrte.. mmttha: ««tAeneee- ag»»n*t
the ar.ti-drilling order.

DIRECTOR OF COAL
IN ILLINOIS NOW

Chleggo, Aug. 14 A troublous set 
ting was provided yesterday for Chief 
Justice O. N. Carter when he assumed 
his duty as director of coal for Illinois, 
under appointment from Governor' 
Lowden.

Miner» are now on strike at 
twenty different places In the 
state, causing a situation so acute 
that immediate adjustment of prices, 
such as wa# hoped to result from the 
efforts of Justice Carter, appears to be 
barred. 1

A NOMINATION BY 
ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES

Brampton, Ont., Aug. 14.—Ham 
Charter*, once a member of the On
tario Legislature and now county 
registrar, was una4uinoü*Iy chosen 
Conservative candidate for the Do
minion constituency of 1‘eol, left vacant 
by the elevation of Richard Blain to 
the Senam Charters wa# a Brampton 
jiewHpaperman. He will reeign the 
reglatrarahip and make a vigorous 
campaign.

SEVENTEEN KILLED.

North Brantford. Conn., Aug. 14.— 
Beventeen persona were killed and up
wards of twd score Injured, some prob
ably fatally, when two trolley car» on 
the Shore Line electric line met head- 
on at high speed a short distance from 
the local station late yesterday.

Both cars were well filled with pas
sengers and moat of the dead were wo-

The Injured were rushed to New 
Haven hospital#. Moat of the person* 
killed lived In Guilford, Madison, Say- 
brook and nearby towns.

As Member of War Cabinet; 
"v Laffer Speaks in the 

Commons
£ • .

* ,*

London, Aug. 14.1—Rt. lion, tiuorge N. 
Barnes, Minister of Pensions, ha* been 
appointed to replace Rt. Hon. Arthur 

j Henderson as Labor number of thç 
War Cabinet. The up|*>lntmcnt, accord
ing to a semi-official statement, ha# 
the approval of all the. other Labor 
members of the Government.

Thus the crisfM which monied to 
threatened the existence of the Gov-» 
eminent has been at least temporarily 
solved, ami unless unexpected develop
ment# occur there will be no appeal to 
the country. ‘

The Government announced t«» Par
laiim nf yesterday that the Ministers 
mu I rieekik-d uot to grant passports l« 
delegates to the Stockholm Intenta 
tlmial Soda list congress, thereby fall
ing In line with rather ’ Bn tente Ô«*v» 
eminent*1» shls _respe« t. It i* nr,j 
doubted that this'tTêcïslon will lie a-o- 
cepted by the major section jfif the 
country and by the press.

it- hdei eo*B ffp<eelt.
"Sir. Henderson ln//'i« House of Com 

nions yesterday made an -Impassioned 
defence of his position In the conflict 
that has arisen between himself aud 
the Prim»' Minister. He entered Into 
great detail on the rfcent events, but, 
still left much mystery regarding hts 
relations with the Prime Minister since 
his return from Russia. Mr. Hehder- 
,son’s supporters mntend that the en- 
tlre misunderstand I n g _ arose th rmigh 
the Government *" having previously] 
talk'd to take a decisive step "regard
ing the Stockholm conference. They 
say that had the decision amnoum-ed 
yesterday been formulated a week ago, 
the entire crisis would have been 
avert-d. 1

Mr. Hcnib rsoir spoke with great bit
terness of what he-characterised as' 
the shameful treatment he had suffer
ed at the hands of the Prime Minister. 
He complained against the “unpre
cedented tires» campaign against my
self. and the difficulty, If not the im
possibility. of finding a precedent In 
history for the course of conduct pur
sued l.y the Prime Minister and his col
league» in regard to the case.

“The press campaign.” he continued; 
“was so perfected that the first I 
knew that my resignation had been 
accepted was through The Pall Mali 
Gazette. After the decision of the Labor 
conference on Friday. I Interviewed the 
Prime Minister, who made dear that 
my retaining the secretaryship of th»- 
Labor party was Im-ompatlble with my 
remaining In -the War Council. When 
Î came to make a choice only on» 
céursfl was mine

NOt X"W- 
“If the full story In regard to the 

Stockholm eoiifersnce must i>« r-u-i. le 
the national Interest It should riot be 
told now. and I am content to Join the 
list v,f ex M1nl»t« Te who are awaiting 
ihe • opportunity to state the full facts 
of their cases without prejudice to tlv 
national Interests.” —— ^ vl

Xir. Henderson' In slated that hi- 
statement ns to the Parie conference 
wa* In strict barriiony txith hi* r«'.*l 
tion. .

“Aftci; the decision had been taken 
with regard to hay,visit to i*arts,“ M 
said “1 Intimât»*! that to the Prism 
Minister, and it wa* the subject of » 
*pe ial Cabinet meet|pg."

Bonar Law Explains, 
lit. Hon. Andrew Bonar I«*w, Chaii 

crllor of the Kg chaque r. interrupted the] 
[speaker, saying)

••j really, must put the fact* before 
the House. The Prime Minister was 
: bst nt and his eoltaagyrs here ha«l no 
knowkslge whatever from Mr. Hendcr- 

■ n of his intention t«- g« t«i Paris with 
Jatip - Ramsay Macdonald. We dis 
covered it first in a t« Ugiam which 
w. s circulated to us. We clearly ex
pressed in Mr. Hr tub f sou our disap- 
pr«u atr-Tivtr»nilfc<r.1fiaf 
he- ii decided upon and he must go. In 
those circumstances 1 was not able- 
further to Interfere with him.”

Mr, Henderson McçrjdaL...Mr. .Buruu: 
-T?1WtF VThfrrTl^ht. buf said that It did 
not clear Mr Bortar !.nw or the Cab
inet from the fact that they had In
timated to the House that all the ar- 

. rangements had been made without- 
the Cabinet’s knowledge. The speaker 
adder! that he had inforimd the War 
t'ahmet if his recommendation to. the 
Labor Party executive to accept the 
invitation to the Stockholm conference 
if the conference were made consulta
tive Instead of maridnt<ir>'. There had 
been a sharp division within the Cab
inet, and he offered to resign. 

Continuing, Mr. Henderson Mild: 
“Returning from Paris, I gave the 

Prime Minister a full and faithful 
statement of mv personal position anil 
my reasons for advocating attendance 
at the conference.”

Message From Kerensky.
3fr. Henderson dealt exhaustively 

with the charge ttu-t he had broken 
faith t« failing to give the telegram of 
M. Kerensky, the Russian Premier, to 
the conference. He pointed out that 
he pould not, when speaking as the 
secretary of the Labor Party, quote a 
Government telegram, but said he had 
t< Id the conference that the new Rus
sian Government had modified Its old 
poFition.

His least tptentlob. he asserted, was 
to withhold ant - Information he was 
legally entitled to give.

The speaker concluded by asserting 
that he had been ton ed to discuss the 
question because of serious aspersions 
against hts honor by the press, but 
that he had not told the full story of 
the Stockholm business, and did not 
Intend tq, because he believed It highly 
Inadvisable In the nation's interest at 
this moment.-

He urged Parliament not to debate 
the subject In view of the evidence of 
unrest in the country and the difficul
ties he believed the Gox'ernment would
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Iihv« to fa< »• h» fore the Stockholm 
question w as l:li,ijjy dispos» d of. lit
he d endeavored ever since the war be
gan, occasionally at great Tljdt In the 
rank» of his own movement, to do only 
what he. believed would Wad to a Vic
tor! for the Entente cause and for a 
lasting, honorable, and, he hoped, a 

- people-* peace.
LI ««yd George Answers.

Mr. Lloyd George was received with 
cheer* when he said that whatever 
anyone might think about the major 
part of Mf. Henderson'» speech, they 
would respond to his appeal for ujp|t> 
in se« urjng a victory. lie waa not 
sill*»-, he ad«l»’d, that It was m- .ssary 
t«> nay more than to repeat the state
ment that he (the Prime Minister) hail
m*fte- m-tlKJ prtüS---- Each member of
the Cabinet had informed him that Mr 
Henderson had left th«- impression on 
his mind that h»« intentled to use hi 
whole- Influence to turn down th« 
Htfu kholro conference at the labor 
conference.

Mr. Henderson here interrupted thi 
Prime Minister by asking if he had 
not suggested to Mr. Lloyd George 
Dial if the Labor conference decided to 
favor the Stockholm conference dele
gates should go, but no member of the 
Oox ernm» nt.

Mr. Lloyd George replied that h<- had 
said he would not.consent to Mr. Hen
derson or any delegates representing 
Great Britain attending th«- Stockholm 
conference.

A Mistake.
Mr. Lloyd George said that while 

efforts were being ip.ide to restore dis- 
Ipline in the Russian army ""nothing
rrfnRT Rc m«*r#c farat •" itta n - to hoM a 

conference with the eneny, when, the 
iiryt step toward restoring discipline 
should be to prevent fraternizing at 
ijlC Lü.'.4L , TJlla. ls .LU#,-t4*€huia»4oit- *r» 
riVeoilt by the four Allied Govern
ments.

"The four AJj^led. powers^ .definitely 
have arrived lit the <'onclusl0n that if 
teams »>f peate are to be discussed they 
fnust be made by the r»-|ire»eniativeH 
of each of the whole nations. 1 am the 
last man t* say anything derogatory- 
of the power or influence of lalHir, but 
they ar«- m#t the whole community.

“In Russia\there Is a Hocialist Gov
ernment. II i^.a Sovlallst Government 
which has not the whole of the facts, 
and when It disc 
must have 
the nation 
become dear that the Russian Gov
ernment has no responsibility for the 
Stockholm conference, and, J .say we 
xvould not be doing our. duty to our al
lies, least of all to Russia, if we coun
tenanced such a project.

Mr. Asquith.
Mr. Asquith, remarking that the dual 

position Mr. Henderson had occupied 
as a member of the Government and 
Secretary of the labor Party was an 
Imposable one, said the Prime Minis
ters' toneluding, remark would be uni
versally echoed throughout the coun
try and In the Allied Governments, 
namely, that peace was desired by all, 
bût that the only peace which would 
satisfy and recompense for the sacri
fices made would Im- a pêj^ce proposed 
by the people of all the comitates con

it discusses peace terms it 
th«* authoritative opinion of 
behind lt.\jl think it has

A GERMAN STATEMENT 
REGARDING CAPTURES

Amsterdam. Aug. " 14.—According to 
The TageWche. BumlHctiaib ,of Berlin, 
the booty captured by the Germai? 
force* up to July 26 Included 12,156 
annon, 1,465,000 rifle*, 1,362 machine 

gun*. 2,298 aeroplane*. 186 balloons 
amt three airships, "r- -

r
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WILHELM’S MESSAGE 
IS MADE PUBLIC BY" 

AMERICAN OFFICIALS

Washington, Aug. 14—The German 
Kaiser’* telegram t<« President Wilson,- 
given to Ambassador Gerard, in tlio 
Kaiser's own handwriting, was rond»- 
public officially by the Ktaie Depart
ment last evening for the first time.
Its language differs only »llglittg from 
the original autograph text,'published a 
feW days ftjgo by former Ambassador 
Gerard, though the Kaiser's spelling ^ 
has been corrected In several lnstan«;e*.'^\ 
In the paragraph numbered three, 
‘grave manoeuvres” 1*. “grave meas
ures” In the original; In paragraph 
four, where “to repudiate taking any 
provocative military measured* occurs, 
the original fead: "To refrain from 
taking," etc., and In paragraph six the 
Kaiser wrote "employ my troops else- 
mJbcre” Instead of ."'my force*.”

This sets at real attempts Ix-ing made. ™
In Germany to convinc# the world that 
Mr. Gerard was guilty of a falsehood 
or at least misrepresentation wheu lie 
published the 'telegram.

■j
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RUSSO ROUMANIANS - 
HGHT STUBBORNLY

Success in Okna-Grozechti Re
gion; Prisoners Elsewhere; 
Withdrew in Fokshani Area

P-trograd, Aug 14.—The following 
official report was Issued last night

“Western front—There haw been 
fusillades and scouting opérations.

“I* oilman Irin front — Northwest of 
Hi mot the enemy began ah attack on 
oui positions, y The battle Is progress
ing with fluctuating results.

“Ip Afui Okna-Groxechfl region a 
stubborn battle wn.* waged throughout 
Sunday. Roumanian., troops, supported 
bv Russian units, dislodged the enemy 
from a series of heights. The offensive 
is f •'ijUnuTng

“An, -rtlptm?"froifflTef-hTtf(tck in the 
A ▼ 11 Icy sioniku RIV eW_ Western

M -Idavia. wait rupntPed, -We ^Hptnred 
more than 600, prisoners and four nla- 
chine guns. ‘ -,__

“In the direction of. Fokshani on 
Sunday tho Austro-Germpns continued 
their ohstln .itta< k Out i r 
h ' \ i■ raîlahtfy !d their positions^ and 
at tim»* have developed eonnter-at- 
tacks. In one of which r>oo Austrians 
were captured. Toward evening our 

► . tr< ups retired to the SÎmski-Deocklcl

"Dur aeroplane* dropped bombs at

various points of the enemy's rear
I ires.”

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug1 14.—The War Office 

stated last night:
"In Roumanie our troop» gained 

fresh- successes.”

DOMINION COMPANIES 
BEYOND CONTROL OF 

ONTARIO PROVINCE

Toronto. Aüg. 14 At Osgoode Hall 
Mr. Justice Masten gave Judgment 
yesterday holding that the Ontario 
extra,-provincial corporations' act of 
1914 Is ultra vires and invalid in all its 
clauses.

The purport of the act, he finds, is to 
exert control over all companies in
corporated outside the province. While 
this is Permissible as regards foreign 
companies, it is held that it. is beyond 
the power of the province (o make" 
such a regulation with regard to com
panies chartered by the Dominion. *

SHELL AMBULANCES.

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States, Aug. 14. - Since the United 
States entered the war the German 
gunners-pay more attentif»» to Airieff- 
ean ambulances on the west front, 
said Henry H Houston FI., of Phila
delphia, who is Just hack from the 
front to-dgy.

He served seven months driving an 
ambulance. Prior to the declaration 
of war by the United States the am
bulances receive^ no more than casual

RESOLUTION PASSED
AT REGINA MEETING

Regina, Aug. 14.—A fuir-sised crowd 
attended a mass meeting held here last 
evening under the auspices of the re
turned . soldiers. In the ertiwd were 
about" 200 soldférs, about half of whom 
were from the camp here and the oth
ers veterans of the war.

The following resolution was carried
Without dissent:

“Whereas we stand heart and soul 
for the winning of the war and the 
continuation tty the Dominion of Pan
ada of the glorious part, her gallant 
soldiers have played, and are deter
mined that the great saVriflce of-our 
boys shall not be hi vain nor the honor 
of Viur couivtry tarnished;

“And whereas the system of volun
tary recruiting can bear no more re
cruits, and Is in any case unfair and 
hot j.1 ways.productive of the men who 
can best Re spared for the lighting

“And whereas Great Britain a fid the 
United States hiive enforced compul
sory military service and the Cana
dian Parliament has given third read
ing to the Military Service bill;

*• \nd whereas we believe the country 
Is tired of party politics and patriotic' 
'men desire to unité for the common 
cause of winning the war, which is an 
issue that transcends all others;
' “Now we, as a non-politic»I gather

ing, herrhv resolve as follows:
“That th< Military Service Bill he 

brought Into' force immediately;
•‘That à union noii-partjxnn Canadian 

government be formed at once with a 
coalition of all parties favoring com
pulsory military service;

"That both parties .or^all parties

should bury party politic» for the dur
ation of the war, and 

“That In order to give the four West
ern Provinces their place In a union
government we recommend all citlsens 
in Western Canada who favor compul
sory military service to get together at 
oupe, and we feel confident they will be 
patriotic enough to find a basis on 
which they can unite as ‘War UhToj»- 
ist»,’ ’*

QUESTIONS REGARDING
THE NATIONAL TRUST

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—A series of ques
tions was asked in the Commons yes
terday afternoon by JttX,hc__Lanctot. 
one of the Liberal members (from Que
bec Province, In regard to the National 
Trust Company. The first question was 
cs to whether Hlr Thomas White Is 
still secretary of the company and also 
a director. The^qnswer was: “Sir 
Thomas White several his connection 
with the company In 1911 and resigned 
from the board of directors."

Mr Lanetol asked if there was an 
agrément entered Into between the 
National Trust Company, the Govern- 
of Canada and the Canadian Northern 
Railway for marketing of the bonds 
guaranteed by the Canadian Govern
ment for I46.000.0OO in 1914. The answer 
wav that there was no such agreement.

GERMANS INTERNED.

Am.stenl.im. Aug 14,—A German 
aeroplane with two occupants landed 
on .Sunday at Osthurg. a Dutch town 
near the Belgian border, fifteen mile* 
UPrthKMt of Bruges The occup e rs ..f 
the machine were Interned.

ROME REASSURED BY 
- LONDON CONFERENCE

Italians Do Not Wish Balkan 
Alliance Subject to 

Austria „

Home. Ang. 14 Public opinion here 
is reassured by the action of the Lon
don conference, In regard to the 
elaims of the .Hfgu-Slavs to the east
ern shore» of the Adriatic, possession 
of which is regarded as all Important 
for the safety of Italy and the carry
ing out of her national policy. White 
hoping that all misunderstandings as 
to the future of thi? subject Slavic com
munities may be amicably settled,' 
there Is anxiety here that the people 
of the allied countries will realise 
Italy's attitude toward the problems 
of the eastern Adtlittle and the Balk-' 
ans. They express- fear that thç gen
erous desire of the Allies to protect 
and encourage umal'. backward na
tions may lead them to play Into the 
hands of the Central Km pires by set
ting up in’ the Balkans an alliance 
comprising nationalities of diverse 
races, religious instincts and degrees of 
civilization—ah alliance w’hieh, now 
that'' the Russian revolution has. 
brought alsiut the withdrawal of the 
protection of * the great Slav nation, 
might easily-falb a , pi*ey to Austrian 
domination, thus constituting a serious
peril to~Ttal\\ -l

EXTRA POWER BELTING
(Friction Surface)

Efficient Belts Save 
Bearings and Shafting
ONLY a belt that grips the pulleys delivers the proper amount of power. 

9 first requirement of a belt is that it must not slip.
The old way was to draw the belt taut as a drum. It turned the wheels, 

melted bearings and defective shafting bore witness to the continual cost of 
such belts. The heavy use of “ dressings ” arose from the old theory.

Goodyear discovered a newer, Letter way. We built a licit that would grip the 
pulleys without being drawn over-tight. We built a belt that because of its con
struction did away with "dressing." We built a belt that gripped the whole pulley 
surface because pf flexibility and friction surface, not weight.

That belt is Extra Power.
Extra Power Belts are growing in favor because they eml>ody modern 

theories of belting construction.
Thoroughly impregnated with high-grade rubber, they combat slipping 

without strain. They flex to the face of the pulley. They deliver more 
power for a longer time. Fine quality materials and right con
struction give them long life. The plies do not separate the seam 
is sealed with solid ruhEn-r.

Extra Power Belts are standard equipment îrï hundreds ' 
of plants in widely varying lines of industry.

They are to-day overcoming for others the same problems 
you face. If you will write our nearest branch, a Good
year man, trained in belting problems and practice, will 
c«U mi you. '

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Branches
ST. JOHN MONTRÉAL OTTAWA TORONTO 
HAMILTON LONDON WINNIPEG REGINA 
CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER 

Serrice Stuck» in Smaller Cille»

X

THE HANOI LR PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
1 1IANOVER. ONTARIO

The Gfsxlyenr Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canaria, Limited:

“Our trial order was for two H-ineb Belts and one 14-inch. 
They were used on representative cement mill drives where 
operating conditions are, as you know, unduly severe. I lie 
14-inch la-lts have never been etouched since putting on, and 
there has been no stretch.

The 14-inch Belt is transmitting 65 H P. In the grinding 
“department,”"àn<T Was put <m with a defective pttHey which 
crowded the belt over against the concrete pier. Rallier than 
shut down the mill, the belt was operated in this way until a 
new pulley coi^ld l>e obtained, some two weeks, the belt at 
the end of this time had worn off three-eighths of an inch on 
the edge, but there was absolutely no ply separation or appar
ent damage to the belt whatever,.other than the wear on the 
edge.

The writer has no hesitation in -saying that as far as his 
experience goes, there is no belt seems so well adapted for 
cement mill service as - Extra Power.* ”.

w »'*-

“The Fashion Contra"

1008-10 Government Street

Shetland Wool Coats

Thoughtful buyer* an* providing now for the <• "«1er weather. which 
will noon l«o upon uh. Already the evening* are chilly, and a s**ft light 
W'Mil swelter looks charming and feels comfortable.

Our stock of Novelty Shetland Woo! Sweaters in worth your Inspection. 
' I’rctty art "shades, Including jfcbixv. Rose, Tan. Black, Purple, filmera Id, 

Paddy and White Htrlpe, Gold and White Stripe. Prire< fr*m
*9.50- to ............................................... ............................$11.50

ir
Shetland Wool Spencers

In a lighter garmept we offer Shetland Wool Spencer*. In waist 
and coat length. They come will) and wtthuuLaloeves, In ahude* 
comprising White. Rowe. Grey, and Black. Very liiflit and 
fleecy and suitable for wearing beneath suit coat, or silk 
sweater Prices. I(12.25. $1.25 and .......................... .. j. fll.OO

- Pretty Woolen Scarves
Jaeger White Woolen Scarves, w ith Saxe,- Purple, « »Wf Rose, P.iddv mil

Yellow stripe ends ............................ .....................................................................$1.75
Woolen Scarves IhTplain shades or Yellow, Ruse. Or«*y, White, Khaki,' 

H.ixv, Purple, Amethyst, and Kmt-rald. $1.50 and ........ *1.75
Woolen Scarves in Pink, Green, RfPurple. Saxe with "White stripe 

end*, at............................. ............................ «.............  ............................ $1.75

Perfectly Fitting Brassieres
Particular women w ho desire a perfect figure, wear Brassiere*. The 

Brassiere doesTeveryThing the enrsei'enver does,'anti much more than 
ttyat. It support* the bust and back, moulds the figure into supple 
Hymmetrv, hide* the ugly corset ridge, makes silk and shet-r fabric 
blouse* lit better, and gives one that comfortable feeling of "well-put- 
togetherness '* Our stock Includes Brassieres to suit all figures, and 
purses, from the strong, plain, practleàl garment, to the -daintiest of
fobrb w, and needling of. tin- supremely good , --— - -—<- -----

H W. Brass.eres ..............................50<*. OOr. *1.25 and $1.50
Goesard Brassieres.......................... BOf, 75<*. 90c. $1.00 an§ $1.25
De Bovoise Brassieres.........................  HOf. $1.25. $1.75 and $2.50

PROPOSAL FOR VOTING 
BV TROOPS OVERSEAS

Borden .Government’s Measure 
Introduced in Commons by 

Mr. Doherty

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—"The Military- 
Service» Voting Act, 1917," introduced 
in the Commons yesterday afternoon 
by Htin. C. J. iKdierty, Minister of Jus
tice, as a préparaimn for the forth
coming Dominion general election, pro - 
vide* for the taking of the votes of aTT 
persons on active service at the forth
coming general election. It ^provides 
for a complété recording of the votes 
overseas, including the counti.ng rff the 
ballots. Four weeks, are to elapse be
tween nomination day and polling day- 
in all Dominion constituencies. This 
would give the soldier» 29 • days in 
which to deposit their ballot*, as they 
would have the four weeks plus the 
uiw day on ..which voting would Lake.
plac e III < .1 hgda.

A general returning officer Is .to be 
appointed on this side of the Atlantic, 
to wIhhii the oversea* result* are hi Im> 
senL These he will add to the results 
from each constituency, following the 
home voting 'fhls officer Is to make 
the final return fnr each constitm-ney, 

not the itH .il 
in the past. The loll provide* the vote 
for everyone in the military service, 
including miners; nurses, Indians and 
those connected with the aviation and 
naval forerifiisr OrNRtf Ttm.itn: —-—

A. K. Maclean. Liberal, Halifax, sug
gested that the bill, |*e went to a special 
committee of the House, and Kir 
Robert Borden promised, to " consider 
the proposal

Çhanged ObnttytJpns.
Mr. Ihilmrty said the.purpose «if the 

Mil was to make complete pmMafiyn 
for llv taking of the votes of the *ol- 
iWer* «oversea* and clsewheyè. Addi
tional legislation wa> necessary be- 
cause of the changed conditions since 
the first legislation was passed in 
1913.

Mr. Doherty said th«* chief change in ^ 
the new measure that pV-ovtalon
would Ih* made for a complete election 
on the other side of the Atlantic. Ai 
special overseas clerk of the Crown hi I 
Chancery w«>u Id be appointed . vy-lioj 
would attend, ti» all the details of the 
election,. Hp^Mdal returning officer* would ! 
Ih? appointed to take the voté In ! 
France. The ballots would l>e sent to 
the office of the High < 'nmmlssi.mer In 
Ixmdon from th«? central • points at ! 
which the vota had been- taken and 
counted, and the result added to the! 
general riîaull.in L'anad^. .uu*uW 
mine the result <*f the election. Tlt^ 
Minister said this plan was necessary 
because of the large numlicr of votes 
to he taken and tieeause" of the danger 
that if the ballots were sent to Can
ada they might lie Vast on the way.

A general returning officer would be 
appointed dh Canada whose duty It 
would be to add the overseas votes and 
home votes in order to decide the gen- 
eral result.

The bill would give the vote to every 
one on active service. Irrespective of 
age or sex. Mlpors would vote as well 
as nurses. The Indians In khaki also 
would register thefr votes.

No Names.
The names of candidates would not 

be printed on the ballots. The. soldiers

might VOt«' f«t the Government or tot 
the (Opposition, or fbr an individual 
candidate when they knew the name» 
i f the candidate* m the «Miwtltuency to 
which they belong. Every posslbli* step 
Mould Ih* taken to let the soldier*-know 
the names of the candidates.

Hugh Gythrie, Liberal, South Wel
lington, o|nt.. suggested that the bal
lots should be printed In blank because 
the ballot as proposed would work out 
to the advantage <ff .the straight party 
men. There would be candidates in 
the approaching election whose rel»-. 
lions as to the'two..parties it would I hi 
difficult fut voters rémtfved n in the 
scene "f the mam *t.. under*

Mr. Doherty thought the provision 
for »■ vote for independent candidates 
would cover the objection. A per.od 
of four weeks would lapse between 
nomination day and Voting day and the 
soldier* could cast their ballots at any
time duriji'-r that period which would 
be convenient.

, Scrutineers.
Replying to a question by lion. 

Chaa. March. Mr. Doherfy said the l.ilL 
like the existing legislation, provitied 
for the appointment of scrutineers 
Inith by the flovernment and the leader 
of the Opposition to be *ure of the fair 
taking of the vote. Provision also was 
made for recounts They would be 
supervisetl by a judge to be appointed

Kemp Said So.
Hon. Cha*. March ajsked the Minis er 

uf Militia if lit* was correctly report -U 
as saying at i.'arap Borden: "We are 
Mttijf t i p u the conscription bill i to
force at op ce'

"Yes, that Is correct," replied Sir

NO INFORMATION.

^ Washington. Aug. 14. The Navy I»e- 
pa rt meii r* Ea » ' fm~*T (ff«nnation wAis*, 
finding of an American sailorls body 
near Queenstown, as has been reported, 
and nothing to show' that his death in
dicates anything rnoCe serious than 
probably the loss of a man overboard 
in stormy Weather.

Ontario baby made
STRONG

Mrs. Jarvis says Dr. C?ssel!'s. Tab* te 
cured her Delicate Child when noth ig 

else could.

Mrs. Jarvis. Box Pcnetang P. O.,
Ontario, writes Jt is a pleasure to t -il 
you whgl I >r. Cassell's Tablets have d * o 
fwp'my bghy When only five months old 
he fell 111. and though I had" nmiiic at ad
vice for him he got worse. I tried sev
eral special foods, but none of them 
would stav on his stoma* h. and he b*?- 
caine so mi à that he si-.em*»*! just skirt 
and hone, lie, only xvelghed 1" I Its., and., 
v. e - «ever thought he eould live But 
chancing to hear of I>r. Cassell's Tablets 
I got some for.. baby, arid an* thankful I 
«lid. fie Ik n honnv txiv now, quite cured, 
anti »ftiglis S&-Ph*. sli twelve fiwMbR,?4-L'--

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for mailing and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritch'o A Co., Ltd* 
10, McCaul St., Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney 
Trouble. Hh .«plessness. Anaemia. Nervous 
Aliments. Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, 
arid Weakness 'n Children Specially 
valuable for nursing mothers and during
S;,.Cr,.Un^ ‘
ads. Prices: One tube. » cent*; stx tub 
for the price of five Beware of Irvita- 
tlone said to contain bvpopbo*phlte* Th» 
composition of Dr: Cassell';* Tablets 
known only to the proprietors, and no 
Imitation can ever he the earn#.

Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’» Ca, 
Ltd., Menoheeter, Eng.
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PEACE LONGINGS AND 
INTRIGUES.

The Kaiser intermittently br.eaks out 
in peans of praise to God for gl\ing 
him x ictorles and Hindeiiburg echoes 
him in extrax agant eulogies of the 
glorious feats OÏ th* Hun unities which 
are hewing their way to ultimate 
triumph over the Innumerable foes of 
the Fatherland, but still the German 
press hails every prospect of imme
diate peace with expressions of exul
tation which indicate that all .Is not 
well in Hi» internal affairs of the land. 
The latest gleam of hope rests not 
ui*>n the performances of the U-boats.
« aptain Perstua #gnin warns the Ger
man people that ttie submarines are 
n,>t achieving their objective, neithc^ 
indeed can they. It is based upon the 
resignation of' Mr. Henderson, late 
Labor member of the British War Cab
inet. That incident, merely an in
significant manifestation of a misun
derstanding between members of the 
Government, is magnified in iVrmany 

into evidence- of a i»ending disruption 
of the Lloyd George Cabinet that 
will culminate in general disagreement 
among the Entente Allies, thus igiving 
the way for that form of i«eat e which 
has been In the hi hid of Oeryiany for 
two years—peace separate!^ as be
tween Germany and her various 
enemies and peace based upon vic
tory, a peace which will n-cogtiise and 
admit the invincibility of the German 
armies. But Germany has two strings 
to her bowv She is working for peace 
through Austria also, with Hi# Holi
ness the Pope as the intermediary. 
Austria is the elder daughter of the 
Church'. She is in desiderate" straits. 
Her councils are divided, ruin stares 
lier in tlw face—rum politically, finan
cially and economically, and it is but 
natural that the Holy Father should be 
moved to compassion and endeavor to 
avert the doom which threatens lier. 
Hut Germany w ill find th«-i>- < an In no 

. pe:w.» mit il, as Premier Llo>«l Geoage- 
has said, she is prepared to pronounce 
that blessed word "restoration.” Until 
elle can utter that word clearly, distinct-, 
ly and with every manifestation of 
sincerity, there can be no peace*for her. 
Within certain Hauls fief statesmen 
are masters in the art of intrigue, but 
intrigue wTH not biîng her the .peace 

she desires.

GERMANY'S WAR RECORD.

vaded weak and helpless nations,, mu
tilated, murdered ahd carried the civ
ilian population Into captivity, and has 
been guilty of even more atrocious of
fences. These things are not merely 
allegations; they are facts established 
upon the records. And we are asked to 
concede the Victory to this nation and 
establish it as it was before the war. 
Which was its will and creation:

THE HUN AND , HIS NEIGHBORS.

The Hun In a state of war is a -curi
ous •‘critter.” Just now he is in a 
state of nervous prostration—not 
about Ills own condition, which, of 
course, is '‘impregnable”—but about 
the condition of his neutral neighbors. 
He claims the United States is apply
ing thumbscrews and - other instru
ments of torture to the persons of his 
Immediate neighbors. This charge, of 
course, is not intended to be taken 
literally, because if thumbscrews were 
the vogue Just now, rest assured that 
Germany wyuld. be using them in ad
dition to all. the other fhrms of tor

ture- she has Invented for the terror
ization of the world. The charge 
against the United States is that shfi 
Is playing an unneutral part, as she 
has from the beginning of the war, Ip 
i# fusing to supply Holland and ^ the 
Scandinavian countries with the food 
stuff* they require to keep the wolf 
from their doors. The Hun can be very 
altruistic, in-fact a very- philanthrop
ist, when it suits his purpose. The 
purpose in this case».Is not so deep lhat 
it cannot be discerned. It is as plain 
as fh“ nose on the face of the À11- 
Hlghest War Lord—and tliat Is Very 
evident. t«. the cartoonist at least. 
Neutrals have been feeding Germany 
«•\*>r since the war begun. Ft ihô la<t 
two years they have been her main 
dependent. jfrobabty they have been 
complying with the letter of their bond 
to tiie Entente powers, but In spirit 
they have broken It every day. They 
may not have shipped the entire 
amount of their Imports of food from 
the United ’States direct to Germany, 
but they have «hipped Its equivalent in 
home-grown products, as the Allies can 
prove by evidence that is stronger than 

rcuhistances. Consequently the ac
tion of the United Stages means the 
closing of many backdoors' unless the 
complaisant neutrals are content to 
continue to make money at war rates 
and let their own people starve. So 
then? is a bitt r _vry from Germany 
that the United States is acting In de- 
liance of international law and in con
travention of all precedent. Strong 
neutral action is urged In order to pre
vent such an outrage. .The Cologne Ga
zette sums up the case thus; "The 
Wilson export regulations represent ap_ 
illegal action unique in the history of 
ihe civilized world. Neutrals which 
merely want to carry on their trade 
and obtain their f'««l supply are to be 
starved and condemned to unemploy
ment Just because they will not obey 
the orders of the Entente.**

P. G. E. AGAIN.

The world was Warned of what Ger
many was capable of doing and would 
do "with her back to the wall.” Con
sider what she Is doing, and the con
clusion is Inevitable that Germany’s 
l»avk is "to the wall.” Three years ago 
the last thought that would have en
tered the mind of man was that the 
warships pf any nation would have 
been capable of sinking merchant 
ships without warning and making as
sured provision for the safety of the 
passengers and crews. _ Germany is 
not only sinking all kinds of ships 
without warning but «he is guilty of 
the unpardonable, heinous crime of 
killing by shellfire non-combatants en
deavoring to save their lives in the life
boats of the ships that have been sunk, 
Three years ago It was an Understood 
irxi«m of war that Unfortified cities and 
towns .»h<,ltl<1 -hot be attacked without 
giving their inhabitants at least 
twenty-four hours* notice In order that 
they might make provision for their 
safety. Germany not only attacks un
fortified cities and towns withbut no
tice, she shells cities and towns with
out any military purpose whatever, ap
parently merely to gratify the lust of 
daughter, an inclination, we verily be 
lievs, which lurks in the heart of no 
human being whatever, and in U 
breasl of few beasts, except the breast 
of the. Hun. Three years ago certain 
,-nles governing the conduct of armies 

i of invasion were generally recognized 
by civilized nations. Germany has to

wn nrc told that the re'port of the 
auditor*appointed, hy* Mr. TV Welch to 

investigate the accounts of that gentle
man In his relations with the Pacific 
ïreal Eastern Railway will have t]ic 
fleet of remOTlhg many misapprehen

sions and be a source of satisfaction to 
the Provincial Government. We doubt 

ether the report will httYc-Htber «f 
i hose effect g.~ The re -tK,_hr fn ct. no rnts- 
apprelienslon, but there Is an apprehen
sion which has been confirmed by the 
f ut tliat the taxpayer#of the province 
hare had to meet Interest payments on 
the bomls of the P. »_L EL* and that 
cannot be a source x>f satisfaction 
cither tti_Llie toxpaYt rs oy the Ministers 
Ufion whos»1 shoulders has fallen the 
task of finding the money to meet the 
payments. There was another audit of 
the books of the P. G. K., conducted 
b> a firm of accountants of established 
reputation, and the report of. these 
auditors showed that over-payments— 
illegal overpayments authorised by Mr. 
Bowser, then Attorney-General of the 
Province—to the amount of over five 
million seven hundred thousand dol
lars; and that Mr. D’Arcy Tate profited 
to the estent of half à million in an
other phase of tlu*trn(inaction, but in 
this latter ease Hie recipient urged in 
extenuation that out of this amount he 
was expected to "look after" the Bow
ser com pa iyn fund. Mr. Welch's pri
vate accountants may prove" by the 
bnokr. that their principal was a loser 
under his part of the contract with the 
Government, but the facts cannot be 
explained away either to the satisfac
tion of the public or the members of 
the Government.

However, We hope there is ground for 
the a*«urnptïon that an agreement may 
lie reached between the Government 
ahd the parties concerned, at present 
sojourning in a foreign land under 
stress of proceedings1 of a personally 
dW.-greeable- character, that the whole 
matter may be adjusted and the work 
on the P. G. E. carried to completion. 
We are sûre it would be a source of 
unalloyed■ satisfaction to the Govern
ment if that very desirable considera
tion could be accomplished and the 
burden fchieh rests so heavily Upon the 
«boulder* of the taxpayers could lie 
transferred to the backs of the original 
contractors, whose financial star

is a guarantee that it could be carried 
ou| without serious Inconvenience.

There was an interesting observation 
in the New York Times a few days, 
ago. It wits, in the light of events, 
more than an observation: It was a 
prophecy. The writer, dtseuksing wars 
of other days, said war lords were in- 
the habit of provoking wars for the 
gratification of their personal ambi
tions. When they had attained their 
objectiver- a w%rd often in the mouth 
of the Kaiser or there seemed no 
prospect of gaining their objectives, 
they summoned councils of war, gath
ered around tables, spread maps be-- 
fore them, and the mo.41 deft in the 
handling of diplomatic cards walked 
out with the spoils of Victory. Then 
peace became the portion of the world 
until another'w ar lord became restless 
and let loose the dogs in the hope of 
making another grab. Our New York 
contemporary said the United Htatep 
would not be a. party to any such pro
cedure In the present-,.war, the first 
European affair In wrhich It has had a- 
direct Interest. We shall see hour the 
matter works but.

The United States Government haV- 
ing commandeered every ship of more 
than a certain tonnage being built in 
American shipyards, the Toronto Globe 
thinks the Canadian Government ought 
to gain courage from this example and 
take over for war purposes, or for do
mestic .purposes having a clo#e rela
tionship to war. all the elevators, the 
railways, the shipping, the mills, the 
munition works and the cold storage 
plants. This would mean conscription 
of all resources, practically, as well as 
• onsrription of man-power, whi^lT to 
lie sûre woUld be the logical thing 
to do.

+ + +
Unfortunately for the pence pro- 

;po*ahr of His Holiness thf Pop**, th»* 
hand oj Germany is only too manifest 
In them. Th»-re van be no Indemnities 
because the destruction wrought has 
been so ^tremendous and Germany shall 
have all her colonies restored t.o Mr. 
Peace Upon such terms would be 
tantamount to acclaiming the Hun as 
the victor. He might have aspired to 
better terms at the beginning of fh e 
war, but at the present stage he coy Id 
hope for nothing more and probably 
would be satisfied with much less. 

k
A communication from the Kals» r to 

President Wilson, drawn up and de
livered on the eve of «the outbreak of 
the war, is declared by the Hun press^ 
apparently with official sanction, to be 
a forgery-■ The document was dis
patched from Berlin to Washington by 
Ambassador Gerard, and has been Is
sued for publication In the press. Mere 
‘ scraps of pi;per” have an Unhappy 
faculty of cropping up at inconvenient 
times.

4- -r- 4-
Germans were assured that peace 

would be their portion on or about the 
first of September. There was some 
Intrigue In" view and probably in active 
operation when that assuran»:é- wâs 
given. It will be intensely Interesting 
to observe the course of coming events. 
That Is about all that can be iikfely 
said at, the present time.

Th*? All-Highest War I>»rd has an- 
qihcr chance to assure hie loyal and 
devoted people that the more enemb s 
the greater, the glory. China has de
clared war against the Hun and his 
'illustrious allies.’’ Nearly all Asia, 
as well as the greater part of Europe, 
is now mix«i'd_up‘ In the tremendous

frUta*'.................-e ^ " -.- —------- ~----

The prohibition «"ommlssloners who 
)ut\>. ju<i returned from Bmtoi 
had Yen il •• r. sting VX(M ri. n- • s, (-• 
which they^doubtless have to add a 
deeply Interesting report to the Legis
latin'.

+ •*• +
Would.it..be going tnoLuvtu say that 

the Pope’s peace proposals hardly 
could have been more acceptable to 
Germany had they l»een "made In Gtr

Buy Coal 
Now

The advice of Mr. Nlcol 
Thompson, recently appointed 
British Columbia representative 
of Dominion Fuel Controller Mc
Grath, Is for the people of Van
couver to lay In their supply of 
coal right now while prices ate 
lower, there 1» no shortage, and 
deliveries are easier. Mr. Thomp
son points out that the Imminent 
shortage of fuel oil may throw 
an unexpected demand for coal 
upon the mines," and what with 
their exports there may be_ a 
shortage here, especially If the 
winter is a hard one.—News- 
Adverjlser, Vancouver.

Kirk 4 Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad SL Phone 12»

MORE THAN A HALF OF 
SOLDIERS’ DEFERRED 

VOTE DECLARED BOGUS

(Continued from pane I.)

vXnig

DRYDOCK SUBSIDIES
DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Aug. /Î4.—A resolution w as 
moved by Hon. Robert Rogers, Minis
ter of Public Works, in the Commons 
yesterday afternoon, to provide for an 
amendment to the Drydocks Subsidies 
Art. The measure Increases the sub
sidy to 4*2 1**r cent, of the cost of the 
works. No payment is to be made un
til a sum of half a million dollars has 
been expended.

Mr. Rogers pointed out the necessity 
of drydocks and said it was impossible 
to get private firms to build them with
out Government assistance.

Hon. William Pugsley agreed with 
the principal of the bill, hut suggested 
that the amount of work to be done 
before the advance is f$ai«l be increoi 
to.a million. Mr. Rogers had no ob. 
tkm 1» this proposal. _____

Mr. rfogcvs. replying to A. K/Mac- 
lenn, who doubled the advisability of 
constructing etwro first-claf-a^drydockk 
on the Pacific Coast at Esguimalt and 
Vancouver, said the, shipping at the 
port of Vancouver was increasing so 
rapid» that a dr>docX..there was neces
sary. When in Kurland he had Ini- 
pr» **sed Upon thç/Âdmlrnlty the desir
ability of conWuctlng naval drydocks 
ut EsquimalU^md Hall/ax. Sir Edward 
Cars»>n hnd/pr«»mlsed to take the mat
ter into consideration, and Mr. Bonar 
I^aw had been favorably Impressed by 
the pfuitoanl. The Admiralty would 
hnv# Irst call on.these drydocks when 
tlyfiy were constructed, but repairs 

uld be made to other ships than 
naval ones,

evidence, that he had not yet vtmudet- 
ed Ills «xamlnatlon of the military 
records, -relating to ea.h trf the voters 
un the prohibition, frctvreiidpin, and was 
then only in a ixwltlon to give an in
terim reiw»rt, so Mr, Helmore was r**- 
quvitfed to complete hi* examination of 
the recoVds and api»ear before the 
Commission ami give the «ubstanee of 
his findings ut a Inter date. Further 
reference to Mr. IMnmn e evidence 
will appear inter »*n In this report.

In order that yotir Commtslsoners, 
as ««41 u Uu; counsel -W-liU-JLIIP*';i_rtd-
bofore ihcm might have an »»p|H»rtunity 
*f examining the re» ords of the Can 
adlan s»?ldi«»rs, kept at the Military 
Retards (*rtb»». and »*f birmlng an opin
ion as to tlm reliability of findings 
Uns» <1 hn these re»nrds, your Comml*- 
sl.niers IVeTd a vision at the Canadian 
Military Reconls nfftee in I/>ndou ^on 
Saturday, the -4th day uf June. 1817.

- Modus Operaiull.
Mr. Hclmore hod prepared a p»»H 

l>ook «•oiiialnliig th*; names of all sol
diers who had voted*on the prohibition 
referendum, and whose votes bad l»een 
counted by the Agent-Gemfal. F*r»»m 
this poll Ixiok a card Index relating t'» 

h voter was prepare^ and th*»** 
card indexes so prepar.-d were «.'.on;- 
pared by Mr. Helmore an«l his siafiT «*( 
u-v4»ianti» with the « ard tndcx»‘a_.utld 
h-dger sheets relating to th»* soldiers 
who had voted, that were »m file in th* 
Military Records < ffhee.

When these card Indexes were sort
ed out in alphabetical order, it became 
apparent that-many «««Idlers had voted 
or were made to appear as having vot
ed two, three or four times, and the*»*- 
duplicate, triplicate and quadruplicate 
votes were made the subject <»f special 
Investigation by Mr. Helmore. < ertam 
cards out of those prepared by Mr. 
Helmore were selecte»J fey your Com- 
mlSF oneni for comparison with the 
original military records, ami these 
cards were in every case found to bear 
out the conclusions arrived at by Mr. 
Helmore.

Fraudulent Voting.
"The evidence taken at the Military 
Records oitk-e will be found In the 
stenographer’s report of the fourth 
day’s proceefllngs of the t’ominisslon. 
For convenience, how» ver, we refer to 
one or two examples of what appeared 

l.« fraudulent voting. The first card 
selected for examination was that of 
William Brillât, No. ir*'»063. Brillât is 
suHiosed to have v.*te*l at Cr«»w- 
borough on the lL!nd December, 181«. 
wh«rras Uv military nr. r-r= <hnw that 
Biitfivt deserted on the- S*»ptember,
I91f, and had not since b«*en reported. 
Th** second cnr»l selected was that of 
Arthur Bet**»n, No. 4291 «3. The military 
n-eord showed No. 428173 to belong to 
Albert Alfre*I Bac«>n. In the once oOJM 
. H* n s-.i. nee »»f A A Bacon is ghU •> 
at Van«-out« r and that of AHUW W" 
con at Victoria.

*Y?#ÿtain Ration pro<luced the iu4*- 
tary record of Albert Alfred Bacon, No. 
429173, which bh«>w#*d that this mail 
went to France oil February 3, 19l« 
Another card wjçcted for examination 
was that of Alfre*l John Knight. It 
appears that four votes had been cast 
in this man s name, and In each case 
the number is given at 707244. T\W 
records show AlfreW John Knight, Mix 
707$4R, 103rd Battalion, and Mr. /Tlel- 
inore’s cards, prept.red from the i>*»ll 
books, show that he was a resident »»f 
Victoria on three of the «K ca^lons w hen 
he was supposed to have v<7tod and on 
the fourth occasion a rendent of Van
couver. In each ca*«/the votes were 
cast at Epsom Convalescent Hospital, 
three times under/ne nanye of I»ner- 
gan, presiding »»trtc*r. and once under 
the name of HZ A. D*vuglas as preskl- 
ing officer. The correct number of Al
fred John luilght was 70724S, the only 
other A. Klight on the records was 
No. so/hnd, ha l»cd«»nged to the C. A. 
M c/
/ Another Example.

/^Another example of a fraudulent 
•vote was f«>und In the case of Oscar 
Edward Hawes. No. 487388. He was re
turned as having voted at Vrow- 
boruugh un the 22nd December. 1914; 
tho records show that Otho Ewart 
Hawes, No. 487388, was killed in action 
on the 8th October, M«. Another case 
of illegal voting was that of a man 
who voted as Walter Lyneee and Wil
liam Lyners, respectively, and In the 
one case the number is given as 183090 
and in the other case no number Is 
given. In one instance the residence is 
given at Vancouver and the ether at 
Alberot. He is supposed to have voted 
at Hastings on December 16, 1916, and 
at Crowborough on December 21, ltl«- 
The records show only one man ot the 
name of Lyness and hi# number is 
1830W, but hie name Is Wilbert Lyne 
belonging to the 7th Battalion, who

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

(Concluded oit page 6.)

1 8TORE HOURS: ,8.30 TO .6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 PM______ j

See Our Window Display 
for Values in

Women’s Fall Coats
- That"Will Be Hard for Us 

to Duplicate as the Season 
Advances

Thu manufacturer of these smart Coats, tail
ored them from materials which he secured under 
most favorable conditions. Therefore we are jus
tified in stating that we may find it difficulté" du
plicate these values later on in the season.

\V<> mention this fact also that those custom
ers who mil tally buy early in the season may take 
advantage of these extra values and secure best 
I*>ssibh- value.

The coats are tailored in smart, comfortable 
styles, finished with big collars, deep cuffs and 
patchjxickets., Most have belts all round, loose or 
stitched ; Raglan sleeves and large novelty but
tons. Made from heavy grade of dark grey tweed 
mixture. •

Values that if may Be difficult pt duplicate at 
these prices.

$15, $17.50 to $40
—Mantles, First Floor >

Very Smart Middies for VacationWear
One or tnort* of flu-si' smiirt Middy Waists .slumld ftnd a plac- ill your vacation outj}f. There 

will he many occasions when you will he glnd that you included one or two. They"arc really 
extra smart iu appearance, I icing finished in the latest novelty- fabrics, such as combination 
colors with block, coin s|>ot and khaki koot designs. The styles show lacy front and coat
shape, with belt and pockets. Particularly good vallu-s at $1.50 to... .....................$2.50

Grey Striped Cloth Middies, with white collars and cuffs, belt and pocket/! also wider striped 
doth finished with patch pocket. Square collar and belt. Very special value at... $1-00 

All-White Middy in Norfolk effect, belted and pleated. Very Special at.....................$1.00
Z —Selling. First Floor

. $1.2536-Inch Fine Grade French Chiffon 
Taffeta Special, at a Yard,

This is very special value. We. could not offer it ii/the regular way at this price. W-yy 
were fortunate in securing a number of pieces in particular shades from the manufacturer at 
a special price concession. The following arc the shades : Sky. myrtle, nut brown, maire, 
pink, l-eaedij. Copenhagen, strawberry, Alice blue. saxe. «Id rose, cream, Kussian green, white 
and black. Ladies interested in a new suit, eoa^f separate 'skirt, waist or complete dress will 
prove it profitable to investigate this value. z- —sus*. Main Floor

Bargains in Library and Den Tables Wednesday
An absolut»* clearance of Library arid l)en 

Tables in Mission and Early Enghxli finish.»
These Tables are Hlljfta»le from solid ifuarter- 
sawii oak ami represent some or the finest 
grades made. /

If you need a g«*od Table Jo match your li
brary furniture or for therien, now is your 
chance to buy at tin* loytest possible price.
Values hke thnsr^ arr nfre and-^mar nrvrr lie 
offrmt at such low nnees in this rity agàhr. ®
Come and investigate for yourself.
$29.75 TABLE FOR $18.75

A maasne lafile of solid oak. in Early English fin
ish, large shaped top, with wide shelf under and
large drawer. {Similar to cut. ____ _ -___________ ___________________ ^

$36.00 TABLE FOR $18.75
Made In Mission style of solid quarter-saws oak and fitted with shelf

$39.00 TABLE FOR *20.00
/very strong Table and a most handsome design, finished in Mission st 

/ end, two of which are enclosed with glazed, doors.

Enamelware Preserving Kettles at Very Special 
Prices Wednesday

Two gcailes of Enamelware are included in this offer, and we give you a splendid range

and two drawers.

—F
book shelve! 

urniture, Fou

of sizes to choose from.
DIAMOND BLUE ENAMELWARE. WHITE 

LINED
Uonshlercd th** best enamelware Utensils on the

PEARL GREY ENAMELWARE PRESERVING 
KETTLES

A very serviceable quality and a full range t*f
market. Note the following sizes and prices:

4 qt. To-dày’s value 76e. Wednesday... ... 55*

6 qt. To-day’s value 86c. Wednesday... 65*

t fit. To-day’s value $1.00. Wednesday.

» Ot. To-day's value $1.06. Wednesday. ... »5<

10 qt. To-day’s value $1.16. Wednesday. $1.25

12 qt. To-day’s value $1.00. Wednesday. #1.45

14 qt. To-day’s value $1.90. Wednesday. $1.65
18 qt. To-day’s value $2.90. Wednesday. $2.26
24 fit. To-day's value $3.60. Wednesday. $2.90

l S y

sizes.
4 fit. Tfiiday*» va 1 ue 55c. 1
h fit- T«»-<lay*s value 05c. 1
6 fit- 75c. I

• 8 fit- To-day's 9 Or. 1
10 fit- $1.10.
\2 fit- To-day’s $1.25.
14 fit- To-day's $1.50.
18 fit. To-day’s value $1.95.*
21 <it. To-day's value $2.50.

Wednesday....

20 Sanitary Carpet Sweepers 
to Co Wednea- sea Qg
day at............... ... w I»”*»
Twenty only of these, and one hour’s quick sell-' 

Ing should see the lot cleared at this price. 
This is your last opportunity to buy a reliable 
sanitary Carpet Sweeper at this low price. 
Ho we would strongly urge eicrly shoppingvlf 
you want one. A well-finished Sweeper in 
every respect and works perfectly. Strong
and durable. A rare bargain at..............#1.95

• -i z Third Floor

40< 
45*

. 50* 
65*

Wednesday.,... OOc 
Wednesday.. $1.05 
Wednesday.. $1.25 
Wednesday.. $1.65 
Wednesday.. $1.05 

—Hardware, Second Floor

$3.75 Washable Rag Rugs 
Wednesday $2.90

A large size Rug measuring 3x6 ft. Very 
useful for the bedroom, summer home, 
veranda or hall—in fact, almost any plaee 
where a Içrge Rug is needed. Various 
shades, mostly bright with white and ar 
tistic fancy borders. Hard-wearing and 
perfect washing. Our regular price sM.ïü. 
To morrow ....................................... $2.00

'« - —Carpet», Third Floor

-Jh
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Hudson’s Bay Importai
LASER BEER

lias stood tile test, and is now quite a favorite with, 
the luiying public. The Beer that's difTerent—m 

taste and quality—so good, none better.
Per dozen pints .. v................ .

8 bottles for.......................... .........................40^
Per dozen quarts........... ............. ................. ^2.75

•I bottles, for ....^....... ...................................75^
Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.nu 

1112 Deuglee Street
Telephone 4251

We Denver

IX

Specials For 
Next Week n i i

Ladies' High-Cut Boots, all colora, worth $10.00 and $12.IS) a
pair. Slightly soiled. Price now, $0.85 and......... $1.85

Come early and get your Shoes fitted on.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

MORE THAN A HALF OF 
SOLDIERS’ DEFERRED 
* VOTE DECLARED BOGUS

.(Continued from page 4.)

Domestic
Cottons

Tk> your shopping at this old- 
cstablMb+d store of staple Dry 
Goods and you can be sure of 
getting the right thing in the * 
right «itutlliy and at the right

White fcwigcleth. 30< to... 18*,*, 
Cambr.ce. 3G< to .........ZOe*
Lawns. 3to ......................... .ÎÊO«*
Nainsook. 30< ami .... r*. .W#
Robe Mueline, 35^ to..........15^
Irish Dimity, 3D«* and..........25*
Drees Voiles, reg. 59c.. Now. sp* - 

del at 3 yard» for..........

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria Heuci. 63® Vote* ®L

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
824 Fort Street Phene 748

Furnished home iu Fairfield, 
6 rooms. t*rono?^Near 
car. Rent, per month, $30

Agents for

Savage Tires

To Ranchers and Others
1 am prepared to handle, on commission 

or otlierwiee. all kinds of farm produce 
and stock. also dosing out and bankrupt 

. Mi.H-ks Warehouse and store. 1418 Doug- 
4as Htreet: G. Ferris. Auctioneer. and 
( .onmission Agent. Phone 1*78.

-’4

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of buebmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

«Baby Buggy Tirue put on to stay at 
the Leva 84over Hospital. Il« Cor
morant •

* * A
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Loger

Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen. •
AAA

Anti-Combine rire Insu-.ince; T old 
established companies. Duck St John - 
sou, ill Johnson. ^ •

AAA
Jones -New car? Smith—Nope, old 

one polished up with Nueurface. Great 
dope. 8 oz., 25c.; qt. 80c. at 'R A. 
Drown St Co.'s. Made In Victoria. *

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pinte, $1 GO per dozen. *
AAA

Remember September 7 Nest —
Widow.-,, orphan# and widowed moth - 

j era tag day. They need-; help badly 
j and we already have several cases 
needing immediate assistance. You 

i needn t wait for tag day. Patriotic 
, committee. im|»erial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. R H. 
Day. Winch Llldg., City. •

AAA
Owing on a Picnic?—Picnic baskets.

15c to $1.75; can qpeners. 10c to 40c; 
cork screws, l«>c to 40c; thermo# bot
tle*. $1.50; picnic teapots, 45c, R. A. 
Brown & Vo.. 1302 Douglas St- •

. A ,*r A V
Gorge Park — Smart Set Concerts 

daily at 3 and 8 p. rn. laughable 
sketches. •

AAA
Steam Engineers Take Notice.— X 

mass meeting will be held In room 1, 
Labor Hull. De Cosmos block, for the 
purchase of organization Second In
ternational Vice-President McKenzie 
will adilress you. All engineers in
vited, union or non-union. Tuesday 
evening,at 8 p. ul •

k k
Lengare WfeyV School.—Mr Yf"T 

McLatchy. of I Angara Boys’ Reboot 
Vancouver, will be at the Empress 
Hotel Monday ami.Tuesday, this week, 
and will tie glad to meet parents In
terested In the school.------- - •

AAA
Remember, oh. please remember, the 

War Widows' ahd Orphans' Tag Day 
on September 7th next Tip winter. Is 
coming; how- Is a widow to get fuel at 
the present priceg. on $32 a month for 
herself and family and pay rent, too? 
Help is needed at once, so you needn’t 
wait for tag day Imperial IH lighter* 
of the Empiré, Mrs. R. H Day. Winch 
Building, City •

was reported missing on the 12th Oc
tober, 1818.

“Several other curds were examined 
in the presence of counsel and refer
ence to them will be found inthe re
port of the fourth day's proceedings. 
According to the evidence of XV., D. 
Buyjk-y, the Scrutineer on behalf of the 
I*rohibttlon Party, clause 3 of the 
Order in Council of 24th August, 1816, 
was in many cases ignored by the pre
siding officers appointed 1er the Agent- 
General . to take the vote in certain 
parts of England and Franck The said 
clause 3 Is as follows:

“ ‘AU scrutineer* and deputy scrutin
eers present at the time .any' p»4l is 
closed and the receptacles prèjïafëd to 
be forwarded to the Deputy Provincial 
Secretary or Agent-General. • as the 
case -may be. shall In» allowed to place 
their own private seals upon the re
ceptacles. in Addition to the seal of the 
presiding officer or deputy presiding 
officer.* ”

Without Notice to Scrutineers.
Out of the total number of 132 par

cels a»f voies, the following in England 
were taken without any noticgHo the 
scrutineers acting for the ITohibltton 
party and were therefore not sealed 
by the Prohibition scrutineers: Parcels 
No 25. 26. 27, 81 (o 41 Inclusive. 47. 48, 
48. 50. 51. 12. 62 to HO inclusive and 82 
In France the pa feels of votes taken 

“without notice to the ITohibltton 
scrutineers were as follows : 83 to 89 
inclusive, 95. 98. 99. 100. 107, 115, 120. 
121? 124. 126, 126. 128 and 131. Accord
ing to Mr Bay ley’s evidence, the vot
ing in France was in charge of Regt 
Rergt.-Major H. A. Douglas and Ser
geant 1\v1e Douglas did not. while he 
wars in France, have any proper re- 
eplaCtv To put the bwHttf» U» as—th»y 

Ærere polled by the voter». b«t he and 
his deputy returning officers appear to 
have carried them around with them 
from place to place and finally de
posited them w ith' the Agent-General 
in London on January 12. 1917, in
proper cardboard reveptarrête.

“It would further appear that, 
though Bayley requested Douglas t<> 
illow him to puf^hls seal on all parcels 
of votes which he had. that he 
Douglas) (lid not allow him to do wo. 

and also that a large number of polls 
were held In France of which the 
scrutineers of the ITohibJtlon party 
hud no notice or such short notice that 
it was lm|Hwsitde for the scrutineers 
to arrange to In* present at the polls, 
either personally or by deputy.

Notice of Poll.
“From our own personal exi»enence 

in visiting military camps In France 
»<• think there was no legitimate rea 
son why such notice of every poll held 
in France could not have been given as 
would have enabled the scrutineers for 
both parties he present at the taking 
•f every poll.

In connection with the taking of the 
vote in France between December 14 
and December 31. it Is worthy of note 
that,, in a, letter from general head - 
quarters by the Adjutant-General for 
the Commissioner-lA-V-hlef of the Brit 
i*It armies In France, dated the 25th 
November. 1916. a statement appears 
to the effect that at that time th 
number of men who had not lhenxvot« « 
was estimated at 2,533. The votes 
purporting to l«e taken in France be
tween the dates mentioned numbered 
4.121,

At Epsom.
“Dn the 27th June, 1917. your Com 

mission tnet at the Wodcote Conva
lescent Hospital. Epsom, In tlie pre
sence of counsel representing both 
parties.

X number of witnesses were called 
before the Commission and examined

The first witness .-was Pte. Carl 
. llenry.%-No. 164254 C-A- M. C. He wtrtt 
ed his re«idehve To Tie Yamnuver.p.C 
and that he had voted twice. He un 
derstiKHi one was. an election and the 
other a by-election lie was not posi
tive >wtVFther he had voted on Prohi
bition the first time, but„was definite 
as to voting on Prohibition -a second 
tlm* ak

Galt. <Jnt., h|s place of residence at 
time, of enlistment; Uiat he had never 
lived in British Columbia. Cruik- 
aharfk Vtatvd that he had argued the 
point .with his senior as to his voting 
and . was informed “that • it, does not 
matter whether you have lived thére 
or not,- so long as you have been 
there.."'Cruikshank swore that be had 
Just signed an*envelope and had not 
mnrked any ballot paper.

Sergt. John Beauchamp Daly No. 
432,441 gave evidence that his place 
of residence was Edmonton, and that 
he had only been in B. C. on two oc
casions. once in X'ancouver for three 
«lays and once in Fort George for- a 
day or two. This -witness stated that 
he had voted against Prohibition. He 
whs asked the question:

How did you know about the Poll?
He answered, “I was coming in the 

gate of pass and was called into the 
orderly room Just outside the gate; 
they said ‘Have you ever been in B. < V 
I ^mid ‘Yes 1 was in Fort George

w . ..Xbc next. WIUIC4* was. P4#_,d^u4h <b»r
don. No. lier.*: "f, .Winnipeg, M m. Hi 
testiiie«l that while he had signed some 
papers, he had not taken ahy - oath 
whatever, but that he had marked :» 
ballot. This witness stated that he 
had been told by sbtnevnv in the 
vamp that any man who had resided 
in British Columbia could vote.

*<V- When did you reside In British 
Columbia?"

V. I resided there six or seven v-ars 
ago.”

Individual C'ases.
Sergt - Major George Parker Cruik- 

shank. No. 51014 (testified that he be- 
I••»‘g“d to the 18th Battalion of l#on- 
don, f>nt., and that he had enlisted in

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING

Is situated at the corner of 
Blenshard and View 8ta.

It is open dally from 9 a. m. to 
10 so p. m . and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facllltlee for letter writ
ing. s good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI F.R8. BAILORS and 
Strangers arc Invited to visit the
Y M. C. A.

,‘ . .iMi.,1 ,-Hfc.ALf' *UH kAlU.Nk* 
VICTQ)PA OAILV ~U*«> 

AHHI.V or FIVE. Sc. PKK COPY

** I fyou £et i t t*s a If right."1

Dunlop Quality 
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee X
The Dunlop “Master Tire” Is a cas

ing that carries a 5,000-mile guarantee, 
but It |Q not this alone 'that renders It 
so popular with car owners. It is the 
built in" quality that carries It hun

dreds of miles mere than its gusran- 
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stork-all makes—on receipt of 
an order Accompanied by A small de-

Thomas Plimley/nos 
727-735 

Johnson St.. P iO le SV

CYCL&i
611

rtniN 69$ View it

and Vancouver another time.’ They 
said: ‘That 1» all right then—you are 
entitled to vote ‘ They gave me a 
form and I voted ’’

Pte. Cecil Everard William Reginald 
Durden. No 147.89». 76th Battalion, 
Winnipeg,"Canada. Pte. Durden states 
he signed an envelope but did not 
mark a ballot.

Sergt. Lee Bernard Cogaii, No. 6.316, 
stated that his residence was Detroit. 
Michigan, and that he had never been 
in British Columbia and did not vote, 
though his natçe appears in Lonergan’s 
poll book as hA-ing voted 

£*t** Edgar Field. 8th Battalion. No. 
46. gave his residence as Winnipeg. 
Man., and stated that he had not actu 
ally \ot»*d, but that he had signed an 
emetope <»n the 'outside

Pte John Gage, 2ml Battalion. East
ern tar to. No. 401,917. stated his 
plat e of residence ^is Detroit. Michl 
X»T). that ffe had voted, but did not 
know on what question, he signed an 
envelope which Itad not been read over 
to him.

Rergt. f>etr A. Hamilton. No. 13.199, 
nth Battalion, gave his ''residence as 
Saskatchewan He said that he had 
voted at the. pooling at Epsom Camp 
In the Fall of the year He signed the 
affidavit form but dl«L> not take 
oath. >

Corporal Frank Taylor Harmp, No 
108,274. stated that his residehec was 
No. 1146 Yulll Rtr.-et, Medicine Hat. 
i 'anada. He voted at the election but 
stated that someone marked his ballot

Pi»- Vivian Potter, Battleford, fl.is 
katchewan. stated that he had signed 
an en> elope at the time of the (tolling 
at KpNom. but hail not voted, nor was 
he sworn. He had not resided In B." C,* 
with the exception of nix months In 
the winter of 1909-10.

Rergt.^William Henry Bradley. No 
18.981, 5th Battalion, stated his resi
lience to vbe Raskat-mri, Canada He 
had been In B C from the winter of 
1911 until Jigly 1912. but not since that 
time He signed his name to an en- 
vslope hut did not take an oath.
.Corporal Ralph Percy Bi<g*. No 

12,96k,“5th BiiMalion. stated his resi
dence to be Rwift Current. Rai«katvhe- 
wan R»»me»>ne asked him If he would 
vote f.»r a wet Province. He signed, 
ill* envelope and marked his ballot 

Pfe Ramuel Fggiruon lltHigkln*. No. 
464666. Manitoba Hold. Yates Street 
X'lctorla. swore to having voted twice 
"n the Prohibition Referendum, once 
in London and once at K|»som. He 
stated that Rergt - Major lameigan, the 
presiding officer, told him that the 
first voting wa* off and he was to vote 
a second time.

At Heaford.
< »n the 3rd day of July. 1917. your 

( out mission pro»'eeded to St*aford. and 
the follH-wutg wltnes.ses gave evidence 

Major Pringle, senior chaplain at 
Shoreham Camp, -«aid tliat he not Hied 
Sergeant Trim that he had been 
induted scrutineer for the Prohibition 
party, and to notify Inin when the Vote 
was to l>e taken. Major Pringle axaerts 
|thgl ItD «m» noilct and Rergt,
Trim admit* that he gave none, ÿtàjor 
Pringle was in a isisition to act at any 
|s>H held by Trim, lia»! the latter given 
liim notice.

Corjioral William Harrison Welsli. 
No. 701426. 102ml Battalion, said that 
his residence was Vancouver. B. <\,'aml
iUat. Ale lu>d voted f.,# die second -rime
»n the B. C. Prohibition Referendum 

R|w.m .luring
January. 1917. He staled that the man 
who took hi» yole at that time was 
Regiment Rergt -Major Lonergan. He 
told Ismergan that he had voted be
fore at Bramshott at the end of July, 
or the first week in August. 1816. He 
was informed at Epsom by Ixtm-rgan 
that they were only holding the Pro
hibition by-election as the votes be
fore were not good -they had been 
rule»! out or something

Asked how he lixed the date <»f his 
second vote, as tin# first week in Van - 
«ary. 1917. he replied “I left Irmstone 
Hospital At Eastbourne on the ::<Rh 
day of De. emher. and It was not till 
H or 9 oVIock that night that# we got 
into Epsom Convalescent Camp, and it 
was about four or live days after that 

went out and voted, 
on lndng asked the following ques

tion by the chairman: "Where there 
many voted at the same time that you 
did ?” the witness replied: There was 

ig line-up, they voted there three or 
four days.” : ’ -

January Poll.
This witness was asked hy Mr. Paul.-. 

Ine the following question: "X'ou were 
alwdutely sure it was in January1" 
His answer was: "Positive, because I 
did not get there until the night of 
December 19, and the next day I was 
not up in that vicinity at all. It was 
three or four «lays after that I went 
up." They said There were so 
many British Columbia men came In 
Just then that they would have to vote.

This witness was examined by Mr. 
Martin, and anv ng other questions 
was asked the following:

“You got your ballot from one of the 
officers and put It In at ^mother, did 
you n«»t? i

HI* answer was: "The morning I 
went down there, we went down and 
them was a big line up—they were go
ing around just as fast as they could, 
and you would walk past the one desk 
and they would hand you an envelope 
and two tickets, and you would go up 
to the other desk and give it up.*' 

Asked by Mr. Bayley: "Was/any In-

Trouble !
For the convenience of owners .of talking ma

chines, irrespective of make, we have..added to our 
organization the services of an expert reppir me
chanic. Iiis dirties arc to call upon gra_ " 
owners whose machines have developed trouble.

Often a slight adjustment, a small screw, or a 
drop of oil is all that is necessary to put a talking 
machine in good running order. This our expert wifi 
do FREE OF CHARGE. If motor parts are broken 
or worn out. he will tell you exactly how much' it will 
cost to replace them.

Write, Phone or Call for Our Trouble
Man. His Visit Places You Under

No Obligation Whatever!

FLETCHER BROS.
, Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

Prayer
Meeting
This Evening. Aug. 14

All Christ inns are invited to 
the Y- M. C. A at 8 o’clock for 
prayer on behalf of the Bvan- 
gellvAl Campaign proposed to be 
held in Victoria at an early date.

durement held out to you to go to

His answer wus: "I notived that they 
had sevrai case* »»f beer, and a» soon 
as everybody voted they could have a 
bottle of beer If they wished."

!sanr«»-C->rporal James Owen. No. 
7 .4 ' 29th Battallm. r-*id« n«t* Mt. L. li
mait. II. C. lb- Htutfd that h«* had 
voted on the Prohibition Referendum 
once near Al»*ert In France In Rrpiero- 
l>*r, 1916. and a second tlmé at Epsom 
in ï>e«-em)*er. 1916.

there Just to the -outside of the hut
ments there, bounded down here. (In
dicating outside the house in which 
the Commission was sitting).

“Ij does not Include any of the 
streets or anything of that dwvrlp- 
tlon."

Chairman—"It would not take in 
CruwboYough or Hastings?" “

Major, Daniels- "No, nothing at all 
there. It Is very local."

At a sitting of the Commission held 
at B:C. Louse un-.July 4, 1917, Rergt. 
Frederick George Pyle stated that he 
was on November 11, 1916, appointed 
presiding officer for Kent. Surrey and 
Sussex and sent in his resignation for 
Kent. Surrey and Sussex 'on or about 
the 5th of December and was appoint
ed a deputy presiding officer for 
France by Sergt.-Major H. A. Douglas, 
who was the presiding officer for

Rergt. Pyle stated, that, on leaving 
Engbin»! for France he was asked by 
< ’aptaln Tuck to appoint Staff Rergt. 
Trim to take up the district that lie 
had resigned, but in the Hurry lie went 
off to Francs and' forgot all about it. 
when he returned td England from 
France about the 13th of January 
1917. he wrote out an appointaient for 

Hi- t..|U the Sergeant-Major, In ehnrge Sergt. Trim and i,re-dated the appoint-
t », . . . . • ,.... ..I I ... • I lie __ ....»f th-* x-oting at Es»»*m Dial he had nient. 

» ted. t»«f ire. Tin* S«*rgeant-MnJ**r rv- 
,lied "That I* all right—It does not

Pt** Henry Ashdow n. No. 7v6t08. 193rd} the un|y 
Battalion. resMeno* 950 North Park tlU(j ^ur 
Htre.-t, »w.»re that he had voted twice| 
on the Prohibition Referendum. on‘*I * row borougl

; Echelon Headquarters France, where 
At H. .third he inform,-.1 the Sergeant ; hll, uk,.„ ,|U,„. a large ,lulnb#r

had »lrea<J»- voMd^t. rot», he staled, that un going out of

Sergeant Trim.
This pre-dated appointment. If such' 

It can he called, appears to have been 
authority that Rergt Trim 

holding various poilu outside 
>f Shoreham Camp such as Hastings, 

t "row borough, Heaford and Buxton. Re

that h
,h„tt. The Sergeant replied: door, there were ten or twelve men
**" matter, the voting I. »*»«« unii„g „v,.r matlrr 8ergt Pyle
lajten over VK.un i said ‘ They naked me if tills War the

t'orpnral Harold J. Cowtierd. No. same poll tliat lia,I been held In H c 
7"«W>. I'Ord Halt.ill, .11. _ re.-id-n,-, Vie- «ometilae iu July and Alignât. 1 told 
tori*. II- also voted twine-onee all,hem ye*. They «aid that the ina-
Hremvhott and one. at Seaford In lh--| j„rll). ,,r ha,I voted l.yfore at Ver-
ééhttvr, mt. This w-ltneas gave ** “j non. it. f - Sergt. Pyle reported till, 
re,1,01, for voting MJ* seetmd time the s,rgt .MaJl,r ,HIUKll„ nnd the
following: ter replied : ", ,h. never mind; ttie ma-

“lt ~ en..yl they name around »“<»1 Jority of the vote» were that way anv-
Id u* th.xj the vote was ea«t out. or|way-.

naturally thought It wasirregular XV

Pt.*. \ri Imi Lv-atli»» U» r. N ». 7'm,:«95.
fujrd B.ittallon. i'll P'.*mï»r»»k.* Su.-t. 
X'lctorla. He voted once at Bpamshott 
:md ntsted: " '

'Wl>“i> w» »»ame flown again they 
saiAl there was s»>mcthlng thtf "matter 
with the electi«m, so they called a par
ade again and wre all voted."

* The foll«»wlng qw»-stIons and answers 
are excerpted from I»*:idbetter's e.vl-

qT \X hat time In December was It? 
A. I can scarcely recollect the dates, 

It wa.s some two months after the first

there many voted at thatQ W 
time ?

A. Yes. all the 16th Reserve, most of 
thorn are in France now. Tliey were all 
.-araded. 1 think It was one Saturday 
it was In the Cinefna at the time It 
\\ as the same- kl ul >f vote we had at 
Reaford.

.j h id an9 -I them voted, do ythi 
know. l»ef»»re?

A. Yes.
Q. Ilow me y d.» you think voted the 

second time that had voted before?
A. I should think more than one 

hundred -anyway.
in®. Arthur Page. No. 707.235, Vic 

toria, voted once at Bramshott on the 
Prohibition Referendum and voted 
again at Heaford In December. 1916, 
on the same -question.

He was asked the following question:
q. Would you mind explaining to the 

Commission how you came to vote a 
second time?

A. We were given to understand that
.e first rote was no good.

Camp Limits.
Major Daniels, the Adjutant at Hea

ford. was then called to give evidence 
as to the limit of Shoreham Camp. His 
evidence was as follows:

He testified0 that "the limits of 
Shoreham % Camp I could hardly de
scribe In terms, but It would simply 
mçan the area, ‘practically, bounded by 
the hutments, and of course there le a 
little land all round.

“For instance, taking this camp here, 
the borders of the camp Itself would 
be from the corner of the hutments up

Svrgt. Pyle stated, that when taking 
antes in France In September 1916,

at the polls he took, hui there was not 
always a scrutineer present during the 

‘noMthg in December
Sergt Pyle stated, that he had 

receptacles for placing envelopes, in— 
that he simply tied the envelopes up 
with tape or string and sealed them 
with wax He was unaware of the 
regulations .if the R C. Government 
authorizing the presiding officer t»» 
ask the voter for evidence of his iden
tity.

Lieut. McRae.
Lieut. Alexander Duncan McRa<* of 

the 27th Battalion. Prance, gave evi
dence before the Commission that he 
acted a* scrutineer at Sheffield. Bux
ton and Manchester in November and 
Decernl»er. 1916. »t poll* presided over 
by Rergt -Major Douglas The latter 
took votes at hospitals In Buxton an.l 
Sheffield.

Lieut. McRae stated at Sheffield and 
Buxton they took between 30 and 40 
rotes, but at any event not over GO. 
only a few of the voters at these two 
place* availed themselves of the facili
ties for a secret ballot. Very often 
they would simply put tlie ballot paper" 
down on the table nnd mark It. not 
caring whether anyone saw the ballot 
or not.

Lieut. McRae kept a record of the 
voles which he actually saw, and of 
the aggregate, twelve were dry and a 
slightly greater number were wet.

LI. ut McRae stated, that on re 
turning from the poll Sergt.-MaJot 
Douglas and himself agreed that the 
result of the poll they took at Shef
field and Buxton would break about 
even as bet ween wet and dry votes.

W. D. Bayley, who attended the 
count of*the votea before Sir ft. Mc
Bride on behalf of the Prohibition 
party, swore that parcels No. 29 and 30, 
which contained the votes taken by 
Sergt. H. A. Dougins at the various 
hoepttnhr In the northern half of Eng
land. Including Sheffield and Buxton, 
contained Wd ballots marked in favor 
of prohibition.

Auditor's Reappearance
On the 7th July, 1917, EL A. Helmore

again appeared before the Commission 
And stated that he had completed his 
examination of the 8,488 votes cast foi 
or against prohibition, Including 200 
votes rejected at the count made by 
Sir R. McBride. These votes were all 
taken since the 14th September. 1916. 
The votes polled prior to Septembei 
14th in F>nnce and England were not 
inquired into by your Commission, both 
parties having expressed themsejves as 
satisfied with the taking of the vote 
prk>r to and including September 14th.

Wf have already, noted the method by 
which Mr. Heluiore^ proce«*ded to inves
tigate the bona tides or otherwise of 
the votM cast" after Septemtier 14th, 
1916.___ __

Clsssifi) atlon No. 1: T-ncluilea 
votes of 3.2US men", In which 
nicknames and slight errors 
In particulars have been 
overlooked ...................  8.206 ..

Classification No. 2: Includes 
votes of )9u men in Im
perial regiments ................. 130

Classification No. 3: Includes 
votes. of 192 commissioned
officers ..........  lot " ..

Classification No. 4: Includes 
votes of 5* men shown by 
militari? records to have 
been killed or missing at the
date of poll  t* W

Classification No. 5: Includes 
votes of 098 men whose 
names appear twice on tlie '
poll books—"repeaters" ............... 6**6

Classification No. 6: Includes 
names of 52 men who voted
three and four times ..................... é 02

Classification No. - 7: Include* 
names of 9 men—1 was 

- drowned before date of"poll; 
s were described as privates 
whereas they were officers. 8 1

Classification No. 8: Includes 
names of 661 men siipposwl 
to have voted in England.
I>ut who were in France on
the date of poll ........... .. - 661

Classification No. 9: Includes 
names of 227 men In Eng- , -■
land on the date of poll, but 
voted at1 places other than
at their stations ................... 227 «.

Classification No. 10: Includes 
names of 1.266 men concern
ing whom no trace could l»e 
found on the' military
records ................................................... 1.966

Classification No. 11: Includes 
names of 532 men who polled 
at Epsom Convalescent Hos
pital Mentlfi< atlon numl»ers 
not given: names did not 
agree with records : numbers 
given not then allotted, and
poll held for three or four __i
days In January. 1917..................... ' 632

Classification No. 12: Includes 
names of 848 men shown In 
records to have enlisted in 
other units than those from
B. C........................................................... *4*

Classification .No. 13: Includes 
names of 591 men who failed 
in various ways to comply 
with the provisions ot the
Act ............................................................

Classification No. 14: Includes 
-names of llg .men wjmse 
records could not be traced 
at the Military Records Of
fice In London ....... »............. H*

3.791 4.697

Mr. Helmore’s Work.
In the opinion of the Commissioners 

Mr. Helmore’s work was very accur
ately done. It is true, as Mr. Helmore 
states, and as Mr. ^Martin comment* 
upon in his cross-examination, all this 
work was not done by Mr. Helmore 
personally, but a portion of it by mem
ber* of his staff, working in conjunc
tion with him and under his super
vision and instruction..

If» view of the fact that the ballots 
have all been counted and taken out 
of the envelopes lit which they were 
placed, it is practically impossible now 
to say what the result of the polling 
between September 14th and December 
31st actually was, but taking the 8.488 
otes dealt with by Mr. Helmore into 

consideration, your ('«unmlssloners 
think that classifications No. 1. 2 and 
8, and eiyht out of th»- nine votes In 
classification No. 7 and classifications 
No. 9 and 14, or a total of 3,796 votes, 
might fairly be accepted as legitimate. 
But 1t is clear that classifications No.
4 and 5, together with one vote out of 
lassificatlon No. 7. and classifications 

a. tqtal qt 
4.697 votes, should be rejected.

Al|\ Mslnwo* was Iiubjecte4 tp ». v^ry. 
severe and searching cross-examina
tion by Mr Martin, who did not offer 
any evidence to refute Mr. Helmore’s 
conclusions.

In the analysis careful consideration 
has been given to the evidence of Mr. 
Helmore as well as to the evidence 
given by the numerous witnesses who 
appeared before the Commission. All 
,,f which clearly indicated that gravo 
frauds and irregularities were com
mitted and that the regulations laid ' 
down for the taking of the vote were in 
many instances not observed.

While the i-atimate now made is 
necessarily not entirely accurate. It is 
believed that an examination of the 
soldiers’ votes cast in Canada prior to 
the 14th September would still further 
reduce the total of votes herein ac
cepted as good.

Acknowledgments.
Acknowledgments are due to the 

High Commissioner. Sir George Perloy : 
Lieut.-General A. W. Currie, K.C.B.; 
Major-General Sir R. E. Turner, K.C.R, 
and their respective staffs for assist - 
a nee rendered and court estee extended.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

DAVID WHITESIDE,
Chairman of the Commission.

F. A. PAVL1NE, Commissioner.
C, F. NELSON, Commissioner.

Wse Hit on the Head with one of our 
t\y swats, and put out of business 
Ten cents and 2 for 26c. R. A. Brown 
* Co.. 110! DouiIm at. * •

6 6 0
No DocUlon Voi. — The Sesnlch 

School Hoar,I hut evening briefly con- 
•idered the bill for It Saanich student# 
attending the City High School, which 
had been tiled with the I'ouncll and 
to that biody referred to the Board, 
■nme time ago. The «mount, le tor 
|1,«76. However, the list will he 
checked before the ne« meeting, the 
«mount being nettled on the basis of 
t lia» Ktfrwart-McOrexor axrvement of

47
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KIRKHAM’S

THE CENT

ECONOMY

KIRKHAM’S
Local Apples, 4 Ills.................................................................. ............................25C
Fresh Strawberries Daily, basket........ ..........25<t
Watermelons, per lb. ............... ............................. ............"><■
Choice Cilery, 2 heads ................................................... 15<

Egyptien Violet Clycorine
ALL THE WEEK SPECIAL

Fmest Pe ■ berry Coffee
Always xold at, lb............ .................. ••.................................................... tvv/V

FreshJj Roasted and Ground .aptdal I‘rive, \n r lb..... 119^
2 !I>m 
5 IT.».

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0.

DUniirO. Orocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6523 
I nUllUO- Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat 6621

Victoria Public 
Market

Gr^at aitl growing tendency 
in our corporate life to sup- 5 
port those industries arising 
ami living carried on close at 

hand.
ŸOV WtLL FIND

Business a Pleasure
At the following staHs^'Pub- 

lic Market
COME TO TH* PUBLIC 

MARKET
Cmue espevially to the fol

lowing stalls :

JUVENILE FRIVOLITIES

Talented Young Entert*«n*r* Trained 
by Miss Molliaon to Work for 

Red Cross.

WOMAN ATTEMPTED APT 
- ILLEGAL OPERATION

Evidence in Case Against Mrs. 
I Clara Katiemm/Sentênced 

■ to Imprisonment

“You are found guilty and will be 
KDtemtd’ to a term of Imprisonment 
for one year,” said JudK* bamimwii,
In th > County Court," yesterday after- 

/n, passing judgment in the erase ot 
Rex versus Half iman, in xx hh h Clara 
Kutterinan, defendant, was charged 
with unlawfully attempting to commit 
an unlawful operation on a Airs.. M.
AI. K id, an officer of th«- Vancouver 
police.

"This ofTvnce. tul which the Court 
finds you guilty,” continued the Judge, 
"is a serious one. Women such uh you 
are a menace-to the community, and I 
sincerely hope that this1 sentence will 
be a !• shod to -you juuid to other women 
v ho have similar Ideas. U has been 
mentioned that you are'the mother of 
two children who are needing support.
In order that their nufferlng mu-vg not 
be tes» severe you are being,dcalr'with 
leniently, It Is a great pity," however, 
that the suffering of Innocent persons 
is not considered before committing an, 
offehce. Instead of appealing to the1 
Court for sympathy when the crime 
has been j>erformed.rt

A Plot Claimed.
J. A. AiUtnan and H. E. A. Courtney, 

appearing for the defendant, called no 
witnesses following the presentation of 
the ease for the prosecution. Mr. 
Alkm.m claimed that his client "should 
bé aeq tiff fed on the ground that evt- 
d« nw Rhd shown that a plot had b* 
arranges! by the police to imp the &*m\\ 
rendant. ‘There van l»e no attempt to 
it mm it the crime in question,” he said, 
"when the accused was made the vic
tim of un organised pla,i> to trap b 
Mr*. It* id. on whuw ir is alleged that 
she was to perfon*'- the operation 
abortion, has stated that she never In
tended to all^xtf It to »*e performed."

Failing^ fmvx

Jt-jai Mollison, of Glencoe 
fnesuver, bdT Olenshiel Iim,

Hamsterley Farm
Mew Season’s Jams 

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam—
Black Currant Jelly- 
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly-

Marmalade.
All Llvlivious, uinl made" at

Hanwterley Karin.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flowers
Plante 
8hrube 
Feme 
Treat
Rock Plant* 
Fruit Treat

Quadra Sreenheese Ce., ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor anil 
their freshness. h

STALL 9

Portajfe Ranch Products
All kind» of Kr.»h Fruit», V«- 
fe tables. Poultry, Egg» and But
ter. Don’t forget to order eome 
of our famous Portage Ranch 
8au***e». Order» taken for 

Logeoherrlee and Cherrlee. 
MSS PSRHieR, Propriété.»»

"■ » .’T--------------------

gain the sup
port Court In this content.} on,
«oimsci then submitted that then* had 
fcera no artuftl a t template pfrfonR th*

’V Illegal act, but only an Intent. "H<
* tjun referred to several cases In sup 

port"- '»f his position. but Ills Honor 
decided on authority that the definition 
t*r h}\ ‘‘attempt” *hv.- such a term to 
mean a succession of acts leading ’to 
th#* | >«r for ma n«t* of a deed and . that 
the Court had the right In each case 
to determine w here the distint lion be
tween preparatot y acts and acts en
tailing part of the actual performance 
lay. The Court was decidedly " ot the 

pi ni- 'i' that some of the acts commit
ted In the case In -point formed part 
of the attempt, and not a mere pre
paration. Counsel for the defence re
quested that a reserve case »*e granted 
In order that the. question of whether, 
when the witness Airs. Reid had said 
she would not allow It. It was possible 
for the defendant to attempt to per
form the Illegal act. might be decided 
by appeal. This, however, was 
granted.

First Witness.
O.AIvllines, acting for the Crown, 

ailed as the first witness for the 
prosecution Mrs. M. M. Reid, a police 

fflefr from Vancouver. The witness 
stated that on August 1 she had visit
ed the defendant at the latter’s prem
ises, a beauty parlor on Broad Street.

1 asked to have my face massaged.” 
tintlnued the wltqess, "and the de- 
i-ndnnt remarked upon the wrinkles, 

which I said Were caused by trouble, 
very deep trouble. I Informeil her 
that I was going to Seattle to seek re 
fief. and she Informed me that she 
eyas to w, ■ »nv n and t hat

1 not leave Vb tori* for she could [Jay 
help me. She remarked that If she hat 
helped one she had helped one hun 
tired women In this city.” •

The - Arrest.
••On thj next day."’ cmitjntled the 

witness, ”1 returned to the defemtymt 
and Informed her that I had removed 
to oth**r lodglrigs where she could 
safely visit» me, for she had said -»n 
th. previous day that a hotel would

- Miss

Victoria, well-known throughout Wt-in- 
eru Canada as an OVganizer of patriotic 
^entertainments of the highest «lass, 
will bring a company of children, 
known as "The Juvenile Frivolities,” 
for a three-days* programme, in Vic
toriar on August 23, 24 and 26. No 
troop* of juvenile entertainers has 
ever met with more success or received 
more universal expressions of admira
tion and sincere appreciation than 
have been accorded these little stars 
trained by Miss Mollison, who devotes 
all her spare time to patriotic work 
of this kind:

Their admirers hate Included every 
class of society, not excepting r«>alty 
itself. The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Princess Patricia are 
among these clever children's most en
thusiastic supporters, and their Royal 
Highnesses have i personally congratu
lated the little |M*rf«rmers on the patri
otic work they are doing. Their re- 
l>ertoire Includes vocal and instru
mental FoVis, character- snugs and 
duets, dances and a charming and at- 
UaivLive->.tav --*4U.«ted TluviAreaw.. »d-
AUgsie ‘Gordon,"’ which was specially 
written and arranged for the Children 
by Miss Mollison herself.

Among the cleverest of these re
markable young performers is Miss 
Marjorie Stevens, a violinist who plays 
with a skill and richness of tone that 
many an older pla> er would envy. The 
playing of Miss Stevens won the 
sjteelul approval of the Duchess of 
f‘finîtaWhtV âfi acéôAipîished musical 
mtr, wii>. «rare her « letter of com- not b-‘ a ruittiYde piwr^to *perf.»tm
meudation through Captain Julia Hen- 
shaw when with Miss Mollison she 
took tlose children thruuph the moun
tains last year" and raised a consider
able sum of money by them for the 
Red Cross.

Equally clever In another direction is 
little Patricia Salmon, a vocalist and 
actress of quite extraordinary attain- 
ipcuis. Singing duets with Patricia 
Salmon and also appearing In solos, is 
Master Norman Stevens, a boy soprano 
with* a vpice of remarkable range and 
power. Master Stevens is as. good an 
actor as lie i* a .singer, and his scenes 
with little Patricia Salmon in which 
both act and sing like two stars of 
the operatic stage, aie alone worth go
ing to see.

Then there are the tiny comedians, 
May and Pbylies Keith, Singera of 
ch&racteB soiigat and duets, whose de
lightful work always brings round after 
tound of unstinted applause. There 
wrraJso the even tinier Lawrence and 
Patsy Salmon, boy vocalist^Who seem 
to have sprung from a page of "Gui
lt ver’s Travels.”

Scottish, Irish and other dances are 
given by a clever troupe consisting of 
Miss Lizxie Isdflle, the Misses Isabel, 
Margaret and Jessie Morrison, Marjorie 
and Connie Sibbald and Jessie Ale 
Dougal. These dances are given to 
perfection and special mention must 
be made pf the Mieses Jessie McDougaJ 
and Jessie Marrtson, who carried off 
medals at the Caledonian sports this 
year for their dances.

These entertainments are beinj 
given In aid of the K«d Cross, and th* 
opening performance will take place 
in the Empress Hotel ballroom Thurs
day evening, August 23, at 8.30.

On Friday evening and Saturday 
matinee next week the Scottish playlet 
"The Dream of Megsle Gordon” will 
hold the boards in tùç Princess Theatre 
and a vaudeville performance 
Saturday evening.'

"The Gift Centre"

Wrist Watches 
for Ladies and 

Gents
Every Watch at prices frotn

$5.85
Fully guaranteed.

The gt lierai utility of the Wrist 
Watch cannot be over-estimated. 
It is used—

IN THE AIR

UNDER THE SEAS

ALL OVER THE EARTH

At the present we have an un
usually good variety of Wrist 
Watches, and remember all those 
priced from 95.85 we- fully 
guarantee. *

Relef t one to-dhy. ! II

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED /

__ _ ' r-—-Jewelers, y/
Succeeding Shortt, Hill A Duncan,
Central Building, Corner View 

and Broad St*.

iMid that ehe would return tlie money 
If 1 would Allow her t«> go. She w**1 
hard up and nc.-eselty compelled her to 
this course.”

"The defendant told me,” said De
tective M*-Donald, "that she would give 
me all the money sho had gnd would 
leave Hie city the next morning If I 
would only lie her friend and not ar
rest her. She said, that she would never 
<lo anything like that again.”

Mrs E. J. Ferris,' matron of the City 
Jallt testified to having examined the 
accused w hen she was brought to" the 
station by the officers. and to having 
f.und another catheter on her person 
together with twaj sums of m- uey, one 
of which Inspector Perdue Identified as 
the bills he had given Airs. Reid when 
she came to the station from Vancou
ver. Mrs. Ferris further stated that 
the defendant had offered her $1,0*0 if 
she would only hide the Instrument 
she had dls.-oXerd.

GIFTED ARTISTS FOR 
CABARET PERFORMANCE
Proceeds of To-morrow's En
tertainment at Empress for 

Guild Fund

^Additional to the artists already 
mentioned as being dovn tu take part 
in-the Cabaret entertainment to-mor
row plght at the Empress Hotql in aid 
of the fund of "the Returned Soldiers' 
Guild is Miss Phyllis DirBols, the xvelj- 
knowti dancer, who Is to provide one -*f 
the turns of the evening. Miss Du Bols 
will be well remembered for the part 
she took In the harlequinade at the 
. lose of the pantomime, "Puss in 
Boots,” last Christmas, at 'the Royal 
Victoria x Theatre. She Is a skilled 
dancer and her numbers aYd' sure to 
prove very popular additions to the 
programme. /

The entertainment'has been devised 
and arranged by Mrs. Harry Poole y 
wmT Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr. and this is 
sufficient criterion of the artistic 
quality of the undertaking. The big 
ballroom is undergoing a transforma
tion, and when thé doors are flung 
open to-morrow evening Victoria will 
enter an Oriental hall resplendent in 
colors of the East and glowing with 
soft lights. The Empress-orchestra le 
to till the "in-betweens” with music, 
and the hotel management Is looking 
after the* refreshment part of the

It is now announced that Mrs. Roch- 
fort will give a "Vesta Tilly” turn in 
top hat and frock coat. The Pantages 
turn has still to be chosen from the 
week's bill at the well-known variety 
hotrsp. The ladles who are taking part, 
bestrie those referred to. -.are--Mrs, b- &• 
M «'Con nan," Alls* Haggerty, Alias 
l>aphne Brougham, and Alisa Mamie 
Fraser. Mrs. Gibson w ill act as a« - 
(ompahist.fr

• "dVf

LIMITED

PANTAGES THEAtRE.

Another exceptionally strung pro
gramme of vaudeville will be given at 
the l*antaav* for the last four days of 
this week commencing with the mati
nee performance to-morrow.

Charles Ahearn, known ns the Tramp, 
assisted by his big company of comedy 
cyclists, will offer the headline attrac
tion of the programme; they present 
everything on wheels, some of the 
most nonsensical and original vehicles 
imaginable will be ujxhlblted in this 
conglomeration of fun and cleverness. 
Charlie Ahearn Is known from coast to 
coast as being the greatest comedy 
originator on the continent.

The Birth of a Rose, a spectacular, 
scenic, classic dancing pantomime fea
turing Miss Rae Snell and Miss G lady* 
Harrison, assisted by a bevy of danc
ing nymphs, will be another attraction 
of extraordinary value The terpei- 
chorean interpretations in this number 
will be much appreciated by those dis
criminating people who enjoy thing* 
unusual and artistic. Eddie Kane and 

ill present

operation as the medicine she would 
use might lie detected by its aroma. 
That evening at about 10.15 o'clock she 
\islted me at my rooms. We talked 
first of the war and she discussed the 
inefficiency of the police departments, 
following which she Instructed me t<» 
retire to bed while she made prépara- 
turns to perform the operation. I 
questioned her as to the manner of Its 
performance, and she produced from 
bag a catheter, saying that she would 
use R. She then sto«*d by the t*»d pre
pared to continue when the door from 
th*- Inner room to my apartments was 
flung open and Detectives Carlow and 
M.TH.nald, of the local department, en
tered and arrested the defendant who 
hud rushed toward the doer leading 
cut Into hail. Before the officers enter
ed, however, I had. paid Mrs. KaHer
man fW, which she said was her price.”

Listened Outside.
E. Carlovv, of the detective depart 

ment of the City Police Force, testified 
to the effect that on the evening of 
August 2, acting upon instructions from 
Ids superior, he had proceeded with 
Detective McDonald to a rooming 
house at about 9 p.m. The witness and 
Ids companion went to *a room ocou 
pied by the former witness. Mrs. Reid, 
and took up their station In an inner 
room. From his position at the key
hole the witness was able to hear 
much of th* conversation tBat ensued 
between Airs. ReUl and" the defendant, 
Mrs. Kottenmon. who was admitted to 
the room shortly after 10 o'clock. De
tective McDonald had stationed him 
relf on the floor of the room with his 
ear close, to the opening at the bottom 
of the door. #>om this position he was 
able to overhear much of what passed 
In the adjoining chamber. Air. "M* 
Donald corroborated the evidence given 
by Mr- Càrlow.

Offered Money Back
"Following her arrest,” continued 

Mr. Carlow, "the defendant pleaded 
with me that she had done nothing

It. i in. .. vv ill pi t-vTiT .« i .i- • im. 
ocktail entitled "The .Midnight Sons,” 

In «which some clever patter and 
comedy are* introduced. Harry God
frey and Veta Henderson will offer a 
comedy skit entitled "Catskill, N.Y.,” 
which abounds in comedy situation, 
and fs original in conception.

Nelson anil Nelson w ill present some
thing difttnuL llu the.. actvbaUc Une».

"ncK TTiv CufliRvri "*Frtn, two m"' if a it 
a woman, art- high-class operatic sing
ers who have been winning Pantages 
audiences with a pleasing repertoire of 
classical and popular numbers.

Current events illustrated liwmotion 
pictures will be thy leading offering of 
the Pantagescope, made doubly Inter
esting by the Introduction of a short, 
bright comedy film. '

Road Tax for Women.—The amend
ment of the t 'lvlv Revenue Consolida
tion .By-law finally passed last even
ing. by which the collector will be en- 
abled to receive $2 per head in the 
form of road tax. a necessary prelim
inary to admission to the household 
franchise.

A DEPENDABLE MID CINE

Lydia E. Pinkliam s Vegetable Com
pound is a dependable root and herb 
medicine. H has made a place for it
self among the great mass of people, 
because thousands of sick women 
have tried it and proved that It will 
accomplish all that is claimed for It. 
Nothing unfavorable can honestly he 
said about It. .It does .not contain In
jurious Srugs. ft Is a root and herb 
remedy founded upon a physician’s 
prescription, and Is manufactured for 
a specific purpose. That It accom
plishes this purpose is proved by 
thousands and thousands of. convinc
ing testimonials. 

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville Commenting "Wednesday.

V CHARLEY AHEARN
Huge "Cyclist Comedy Pantomime.

“THE BIRTH OF A ROSE"
, Dainty Dancing Number.

And Ytmr other Good Features. 
Matinee. 3; Night, Î and t.

Mrs. E. A. -C. titudd and family,- of 
Vancouver, are .visiting Colonel "and 
Mrs. Holmes in Victoria.

ù <r U
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace., Brack 

Avenue, Vancouver, aie visiting in 
Victoria for a fortnight.

Mrs. J. A. Fulton and Miss Fulton, 
f North" Vancouver, are holidaying 

for a few weeks at Hllllers.
it fr Vr

Miss Clay, daughter of Rev. "W L. 
and Mrs. Clay, Is visiting in Vanrou- 

the guest of Miss Helen White, 
who on Saturday afjern«s»n entertained 
in her honor.

û -fr it
Frank H. Olbbs, manag* r of Hie 

Brackman-Ker Milling Company, left 
on yesterday’s <1. T. P. steamer VU 
\ Islt to the company’s branch . at 
Prince Rupert.

<* -ù
Rev. Dr. Patterson, of Winnipeg, suc

cessor to Rev. Mr. Gordon i Ralph Con
nor), was among a recent party of 
prairie people who went north on the 
Alask i trip and returned home last

vr ☆ <r
E. E Phalr, a well-known hotelman 

of British Columbia, now of Prince 
George, formerly of Nelson, came 
south over the C. N. R. last week 
and is visiting in Victoria for a few 
days. -. t -•

☆ ft Or
Rt Rev. Alexander McDonald, Bfehop 

of Victoria, Is on a tour of the Island, 
and spent part of the week-end in Al- 
bernl. He is expected back In the city
before lha end weçfe,.___ —

x> fr <■:
Lady Drummond, who has been in 

England for.nearly two >ear» engaged 
In patriotic work, is to leave the Old 
Country for Canada soon, probably 
next wx’ek, a correspondent câblés 

» <i ù
Mme. Kate Webb, the aide convener 

of the Fairfield Branch Red Cross, wh<
first week retrtirateft the Ttrenrr.fifTTT 
aAUijvejaary of her wedding daj. was 
presented by the members of the 
branch with n beautiful Wedgwrood

•ft " *flr .. ☆ .
Sister Alary Good Shepherd, one of 

the most popular sisters of ti’he St. Ann 
Order, Is to return to Vancouver as 
superioress of the St. Ann Convent 
and Academy. Her departure will be 
felt as a real loss, by the convent here. 
Where she has been f«.r some years 
pister Mary Martha, the present 
*superi«»ress at Vancouver, who" Is in In
different health, will come to Victoria 
to take her place.

ir •ft -ft
Captain JUlia Heiishaw, who several 

tlm^s since her return from the « lid 
Country haf lectured on the subject of 
Red Cross work near the front. >ill 
address a meeting to lie held on Mon
day. August 20. under the auspices of 
the Victoria Graduate* Nurses’ Associ
ât km. The Very Rev. Dean Quaint®» 
will preside as chairman, and half the 
prov.-eds will go to the fund for spe
cial comforts to be sent to s ildiers be
hind the tiring line.

<r ft ft
Among the twenty-one members of 

the B. C. Mountaineering Chib who 
enjoyed a part of the annual camp in 
the Garibaldi region this year was 
Chris. Spencer, who was one of fiv* 
who climbed the Sentinel. Amongst 
the party at this year’s camp is John 
Davidson, of the University of British 
Columbia faculty, who is guiding the 
botanical section of the club in their 
acquirement of knowledge of the flora 
of the Coast Mountains.

•
Among the passengers booked by...the 

Empress of Japan, which Is sailing for 
tho Orient on Thursday, Is Adjutant 
Maggie Andrews, one of (he best 
known Salvation Army1 * officers in 
Western Canada, who Is on her way to 
India., to engage in missionary work. 
8he has had an extended career as an 
officer, joining the army fifteen years

Store Hours, 3.10 a. m. to I p. m. I 
Friday, 0.30 p. m»‘. Saturday, 1p.m.

Wgqr a Warner Sport 
Corset Now

- This is a very low bust Corset with an < !as- 
tic top, is very lightly boiled, apd is stylish, ser
viceable ajid eoinfortable. The model is essen
tially a Corset foripll who want corset restraint 
only to a limited degree. A splendid model for 
wearing at tennis, golf, dancing or for general 
service. All sizes from 19 to 2(i. Special at 
$1.75 a pair.

Unusual Values in Summer
Knit Underwear

Women’s Fine Bibbe4.Cotton Vests with low neck. sh.«rt 
or no sleeves. Special, 2 for ......., 1.3t»C

Women's Finer Grade Ribbed Vests, short or sleeveless
style. Special, 2 for..................... ........................

Women’s Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, tight knee. -
Special. 2 for........................................... . 05Ç

Women's'Finer Grade Union Suits, low neck, .Ions- or 
tight knee. Special. 2 for ;........................... .1)1.25

--- Phone 1876
First Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
- 1211 Douglas Street

ago. In 1904 she was sent to Dawson, 
where she worked among the miners 
and subsequently she held appoint
ments in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

ft ft ft *
Miss Lena Cots worth, who resigned 

her position aa Gynmaslugi MIstrAa 
at Ft. Margaret's School last Christ- 
mas. and went to England, is back1 in 
British Columbia, having reached 
hom*- In New Westminster the latter 
pan of last week. She left England 
three weeks earlier than she expected, 
taking passage on the Justifia, a new 
boat on lier fourth trip across the At
lantic. A troopship for the time of the 
war the Justicir. brought on her return 
voyage 500 wounded and disabled1 sol
diers and about 100 officers,- beside 
which there were more than 500 women 
and children aboard. Miss Uotsworth 
is delighted to be back in British Co
lumbia, and expects to be in Victoria 
after September 1, when her numerous 
friends w ill have an opportunity of re
newing acquaintance.

ft ft ft
The pretty home of Mr. and .Mrs. 

James A. Carth- w on thfc* shore of 
Coltiox Bay was last week the scene 
of a happy event when, their daughter

Myrtle was united In marriage to Mr, 
James Pilgrim, an offi.-tr on the steam
er Charm-T. The ceremony was pn- 
formed by Rw. F- X. Wlllemar. In the 
presence of a large «ircle of friends.
The bride waa j||x cn away by )»* r ^ j 
father and was attended l^y Miss 
Marian Peocey, ar|d tn* gr->oni was 
eupiHirtcd by Mr. Ja» k Carth. xv. The 
house was prettily decorated f**r the 
occasion and a nice wedding breakfast 
was served after the ceremony.. The 
bride was gownX-d in xxhlte silk with 
French nlnon overskirt and « arrled a 
beautiful bouquet, the gift of the 
groom. Her traveling suit was of tan 
wyh pretty white chiffon hat. Th. 
bildcsmald was gowned in . ream and 
blue, with white hat and . arrled a. 
pretty liouquet. The. happy couple are 
at present visiting Banff and other 
places in the mountains. V» the»»1. -
turn they will make theli hv.n»e at Vi. -

Tag Day for Returned Soldi** • 
Fund.—November 2 was set last even
ing by the City Council for the tug day 
on behalf of the R. turned Beldiers It 
is being organized by the Gfeat War 
Veteran»' Association.

If you make your coffee in \
a percolator, ask your grocer for 
Seal Brand Coffee

FINE GROUND
IFOR USE IN PERCOLATORS I

The top of each can is marked as 
above. v. ___

In Vi, 1 and 2 lb. Tina. Never sold in Bulk.

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL. IN

OunLaJÏ Clown;
Soajoi

wfifl ff)umiu.vI» 87 ■ ' ' [

m
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Exceptional Values in Street and 
Afternoon Dresses

At the exceedingly low price we quote below 
are a good variety of Dresses iu messaline, 
taffeta, satin a’nd crepe de chine. Such 
shades as navy, rose. Copenhagen, grey, 
black and flesh are repre- Ü? "| 4 *1fT 
seuted. Special at ............... J- ,te 4 E/

In cerise, rose, Burgundy, nigger brown and 
black, many charming modes are displayed. 
They, too. are jnarke'd for a clearance at a 
figure very near to cost.
Only ................................

Other good values at prices 
from $24.50 to......... ....

$19.75
$39.50

Have yen seen the new Fall Coat and Suit 
styles! They are'on display now. Attrac

tive in both design and price. -

Heating Plant at Police Building.-—
A desultory delate occupied a .long 
period in Hit City Council last even
ing on the question of the improve
ment of the hegtipg i%nt at the neiy 
police building, which ha^never been 
satisfactory. Alderman Dinsdale stat- 
• <1 thut the contractors, R. J. Xatt & 
Co., had reported that the plant would 
not be satisfactory, when it was build
ing, and a letter to that effect had 
been lodged with the Building Inspec
tor at the time. It appeared that the 
contractors were-overruled by an ex
pert who supervised the construction of 
tlx plaai. ti eras eventually decided

that the- contractors, not being respon
sible for the blunder, should be en
gaged to alt* r the strut tore, and pro
vide' for better heating surface at a 
lower eonSTimotion <*f fuel.

■ r_ :*r xr t>
Normal School Opens.—There will 

l*e a much huger attendance at the 
Provincial Normal School when It 
opens August 20, a* a result of the 
new regulations which compel all 
students from the Interior of the prov
ince lo attend here. » i

û < & •
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •

SET FOR OCTOBER ID

Dangeroys Crossing to Receive 
Consideration of Entire 

Municipal Body

At the regular meetings of the Oak 
Bay Council held last evening a reso
lution wgs adopted calling for a tax 
sale in tlie Mun^lpolity on October 10. 
The situation is n novel one in that 
distort, as this fs the fl&t occasion on 
which a sale of this nature has been 
authorized by the Council. The Muni 
cipal body has come to the conclusion 
however, that drastic steps must be 
taken as the interest alone ou unpaid 
taxes coming under the seojie of. the 
proposed sale amounts to something in 
the neighborhood of $13,0u<». Property 
on which arrears api»car previous to 
December 31. 1915 will be offered for 
sale. There are 1,30# parcels in the 
list and the total tax arrears reach 
the ITJ.OOO mark. The sale itself will 
take place in the Municipal Hall com
mencing at 10 o'clock on the morning 
of October 10

The question of the dangerous cross
ing at the corners of Bowker Avenue 
and Vadborn Bay Road was again be
fore the Council. The Reeve pointed 
out that he had visited the place and 
had ascertained that to move the car 
tracks from the position In which they 
are laid at the present time would in 
all probability mean a considerable 
outlay. As the situation is at present, 
however, the crossing is a very danger 
ous one. Five streets, In all, run to 
point at this place; added to Which is 
the fact that the track» of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
not only cross the intersection but 
also cross from one side of the street 
to the other. An accident is therefore 
likely to happen whan a large amount 
of traffic ts passing at one time.

It was decided that the Councillors

Bread That
Satifies—

Our Hrracl has the satis
fying quality that thrifty 
housewives will appreciate.
It lias the body-bnilding 
goodness of pure ingredients. 
For the children this homo- 

i made loaf is ideal, for grown- 
ups its sustaining qualities 
make it the most ; desirable 
food that one can buy.

20 S":... 10c
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
(M0 Yates St Phone 1929 ,

should go in a butty to the place In 
question, to-day. to formulate a prac
tical plan for the solution of the ques
tion. ' ~

À petition from a number of -the 
workmen of the corporation asking for 
a raise of wages from $2.75 to $3.00 
was referred to the Flnum e Committee 
for their consideration.

Tiie Council was informed that on 
October 10 there will, be a meetly# at 
Duncans of the Colon British Co
lumbia Municlittlities. oak Bay will 
he represented by the auditor, J. S. 
JQayd and by Councillor Wilson, if the 

isjlaher is able to Attend Mr I I..yd wiU 
he asked to submit to the Council a 
list of the matters which he fe.-ls 
should be .given consideration by the 
provincial body.

A motion, that all payments on taxe», 
mailed from foreign countries by 
August 31, tie accepter! and the rebate 
allowed, was admitted by the meeting.

THEN AND NOW ON 
PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Mayor Todd Comparés Present 
Attempt to Break Record 

With Own Experience

Conditions have grèatly changed 
since Mayor Todd made his now fam
ous path finding tour from Vancouver 
to Ti* Juana, Mexico, which became 
the precursor of various attempts to 
lower the ilorder- to- Borde r recoÂl, in
cluding the pr< sent one of B.* W. Em
erson, Secretary >vf |the Pacific Coast 
Defence la ague:

FVdm. an attempt to make the” run 
in 75 hours of actual running time In 
1917, 17 days of actual lunuing lipie 
back In 1910, looks a long time, -^ut 
the intervening seven years have 
brought, many change*. Roads have 
been paved, new bridges built and the 
route marked with slgi>% in' the In
terval.

“Yet In the Cadillac In which 1 
traveled with Mr*. Todd,” says the 
Mayor, “we only had one break down, 
when we got stuck ill a rivulet In 
Southern California. The soft sand 
proved too much for the wheels* and 
we were held fast. A team pulled us 
ashore, and we learnt afterwards that 
the duller mads his living -dragging 
out carriage* and ears which stuck 
in the crossing. I went on the rule 
that If g wagon could pass we could, 
and time and again we forded stream* 
with "the-water swishtrlg alongside a* 
my wife hung on to the car. The 
journey was made in April, May and 
part of June,'and strangely enough It 
waa the driest rpiring of years, the 
ircaheia n<’t having started, it hw been 
practically Imtwsslble to make the tour 
since, at that time of year.

What has now become a compara
tively easy matter for the eipert motor
ist was then an adventure, and it 
■truck me then what an opportunity 
there would be for tourists < oming north 
from California to lie directed to Brit-

DELICATELY MILD

ish Columbia, provided we cobid get 
the local authorities to act in improv
ing roads, and affording convenient 
mean* of transport. There were then 
long dreary stretches of sand and 
forest which we traversed,-often leav- 
Ing before daylight In order to travel 
all day to some suitable sleeping place 
that night. It was pioneer work. 
Events have, shown how popular the 
plan has been made, *and that it had 
the nucleus of read beta fit to X an- 
cou yer- Island.

Remember, oh, phase remember, the 
War Widows’ and Orphans’.Tag Day 
on September 7th next. The winter w . 
coming; how is a widow to gel fuel, at 
the present prices, on $32 a month for 
her—If and family and. pay rent, too? 
Help is needed at..oncet so you M-edn’t 
wait for tag day. Impel ink Daughter* 
of the Empire, Mrs. R. 8. Dày, -Winch 
Building, City. •

ù <r O
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen. •

urn FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES
Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing

Splendid concert 
every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 ear ; 20 mo
ntes’ ride from 
city.

Foul Bay Beach
Every ccnvenlence for. bother*. 
l#irge < arpeted dressing rooms, 
frteh water shower hath, costumes 

>4 nr.il towel*.
Per head. 2Ue.

Safest and Best
- - i

Tea», iee», cigars, et-*. Free piano. 
________ V bile Phone 32IXL

The Boomerang

••The Cake of Quality."

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutritious, Wholesome.
Invaluable for picnic and outing 
parties. Packed In waxtlte paper, 
in cardboard boxes. Half-pound
—Tnt;

AT ALL GROCERS.

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

Canoes nnd boat* for hire at all 
hour». Small canoes, 35c. per 
hour, 3 hours for 50c. Afternoons 
and evenings, 75c. Special rate* 
for pknlc parties. All stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles, cushions, etc.

Picnic. Refreshments

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME-MADE FARE. 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

PHONE 30 F*SIDNEY

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refreabmerts, Ices, Afternoon 
, Teas, Ice Cream, Tobacco, Etc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY
SAANICH INTERURBAN LINE

EXTRACT FROM TIME TABLE
NORTbf BOUNP~(Reed~ Down)

STATIONS D. | H. B.| 8. E l D. | t>.

VICTORIA . . 
BRENTWOOD 
BAZAN BAŸ 
DEEP BAY ..

Lo.

::àv.

7.30
8.09
«.26
8.46

itST-
ISI

::::

Set
10.08

10.30 1 
tt.08 | 
11.26 | 
11.45 1

p.ni.
1.30
2.09
2.26
2 46

P m.
3 30
4.09

4.30
5.0»
6.26
6.45

5.30
p.m.
7.30
*.09
8-26
8.45.

p m.
h .30 
11.09 
11.36 
11,46

■ r SOUTH BOUND (Reid Up)
"ïTT"TkT D. H. K.I D. | D. 1 H. K.I . T). * i*. i D.

pm. pin. pm.
VICTORIA 7.15 .9.15 I 10.16 11.16 1 1 16 4.15 6.15 7.15 10.15 1.16
OBSERVATORY . « 48 8.53 j • 41 10.4* I 12.4* 3(4.8 4.48 6.4* 9.4* 12.48
BRENTWOOD «a* k.43 9 36 10.36 12.W !» 4.36 6.36 9.36 12.38
LAZAN ÉAŸ 9.IS 12.18 3.18 6.11. 9.18 nil

1 am. pm. 1 Pm. 1 p.m. I p.m.
DEEP BAY .. .Lv. ..k. 1 • 00 | .... f 12.00 \ 3.00 .... 1 6.00 | 9:00 | 12.00

Telephone 1M 
can

-Dally. *8.fcL—-fiundays Excepted.
» for Information •• to Trains. Detailed Time Tablls 
be had on request at the Company's Office

IDEAL SETTING FOR 
SHAWNIBAN FETE

Big Crowd Attends Red Cross 
Event at Popular Lake 

Resort

Ideal weather, a lovely setting, and 
a big crowd which comprised .visitor* 
from Cowichan, Duncan, ami Victoria, 
a* well a* from the Immediate neigh
borhood, contributed tn make of the 
Red Dross fete at Strathcona Lodge 
ON Sat-irday » BHMBfiblt HfftP». 
ifnd it t4 hoped to hand over 
$3.*>0 ns the result of the affair.

Many willing workers from Cobble 
Hill helped the Shawnigan committee 
to entertain the crowd. The notion, 
vegetable, refreshment, tee cream, and 
soft drinks were set out under the 
trees at one end of the croquet lawn, 
nearby lieing a Spinning .Jenny, al
ways surrounded by a crowd, nnd at 
the other end were Aunt Rally, clock 
golf, a large competition stall, and the 
turky Tub. Two _fortune-teller* Wgrc 
in shady Looks, and raffles, cceoanut 
shies, shooting range, and lawn tennis 
offered diversiup to all and »un<lry be- 
Sldti helping to swell the returns.

A motor launch Jitney service Was 
furnished by Mr. I»nsdale, and trip» 
tin the lake were a feature of the af
ternoon. Kingsley Bros, fetehed'ln a 
number of patrons from a distance 
who would otherwise have been unable 
to come. The day ended with a crowd
ed, and successful dance in the bcau- 
tlful rooms at Kirathcvim I>»dge.

ire du* 4e Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylde, also to Miss Wyide, for 
all the help which they so generously 
gave and for placing their beautiful 
grounds at the disposai of the com-. 

I mitten. All the arrangement» .in the 
ground* were made by Colonel Card- 

I Icy-Wllmot and Messrs. Austin. Twist, 
Hawking, and Rav# nhlll. The stalls 

were decorated by Mrs. Eardlvy - Wil- 
mot and Miss Edith Rav # nhill.

Many Helpers.
The following were the helper* at 

the various sections of the undertAk-

Tea Stay Mesdames Elford, Baker, 
Nefrland, Wheelton,* I^ambert, Ndlt, 
and Miss K. Nott.

Air Balloons Togo Checker
Rafflcs—Mrs. J-’. Porter, assisted by 

Miss Melrose and Miss D. Lambert.
Notion Stall-Mrs. " Eardley-Wllmot, 

Mrl Waterman, and the Misses II*- 
venhill.

Vegetahies— Mrs. Checke, Miss I look. 
Miss Aitkin and Miss Sugden.

Ice Cream and Soft Drink*—Mrs. 
.\lc.\llllan, Mrs. J. Freeman, Mrs. O. 
FWyne, and the Misses Dunn, Robin
son, Sherman and Inglls.

Shooting Messrs. Pompey, Garnett. 
O. Hook and Roy Inglis.

Children’s Hport*—Misses Wingate 
White and Harris.

Lawn Tehnis—'Â. E. Kurd ley-Wilmot 
and F. Gooch.

Spinning Jenny Mrs. Appleby, of 
Victoria, and her daughters.*

Competitions Stall and Aynt Sally—

SAVIkA lodge
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Take afternoon train. ,3.90. Bl.-A~- 
N. R., to 25-Mile Post. Excellent 
boating, bathing and fishing. Home 
Cooking. ♦>-

MRS. H. H. MOLONY.

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Not* The»* Value*? _

MEN'» SPORTS SHIRTS. <
With new convertihle collar, plain 

white or With fancy collara. at
$110 and ...............................*1.35
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ............................. ............SI.33

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee leigth, short sleevee..$ 1 .OO 

BALBRIQCAN UNION SUITS 
Long legs, short sleeves 31.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
1 pairs..............................  $1.00

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614 61S Yatee Street
Also 126-127 Hasting* St., Van-

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take Uplands Car. and get oft 
at 8EAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes' walk to beach. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good -Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN, Proprietor.

MANY YOUTHS DISPORT

Swimmers of Tender Age Seen 
Gerge and Along the Beschee.

WHERE TO CO AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

Mr., Mrs. an* the Misse* Hawking.
Clock GoUf— Mrs. Stevenson.
Bombing -Sir. Hell.
Cocoanut Shy—Mossis. Cheeke and 

Fox.
Fortune Telling Mrs. Austin and 

Mrs. Musgrnvè.
Mr. Austin Was busy with the mega

phone and CoL Eardley-Wllmot and 
Messrs. Walliyh and Twist were help
ing everywhere.

Road Oil.—In spite of the H U. Re- 
Tun ry Company ha\ ing .offered to ter
minate the contract for road oil for the 
Victoria Council the Council last 
evening decided to refer the matter to 
the chairman of the Finance and 
Htreeta Committees, and the Assistant 
Engineer to 'decide what steps shall be 
taken with regard to the contract, it 
appears that altogether $7,MO gallons 
have been delivered of the 70,000 gal
lons ordered. Alderman Andros o^ain 
proposed that the oil should be benight 
for tiie price of vents per gallon. 
Instead qf the purchase price of six, 
cents plus delivery, offered by thecae-*, 
fiaery. The lower quotation came 
from the Victoria Machinery Depot* iv 
was stated.

OEO. R. HARRIS O. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In „

Bicycle», Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition 

12PQ Broad SW Victoria, B.C.
--Phdne 3177

The large number vf very smajl h 
who frequent the city bathing houeu 
at the Gorge on any of these fine days 
is truly astonishing. Little fellows, 
many of them hardly elghteyoars old, 
disport themselves in waters far be
yond their depth with a skill and 
facility born of entire confidence iu 
their capabilities.

Four or five years ago these mere 
children would still have been wading 
In the breakers of some nice shallow 
beach or peregrinating about on ven
turesome logs under the watchful eyes 
of parents. Their ambition would not 
have transcended lo swimming in 
water* beyond their depth. Now, 
however, not only can they swim with 
such ease as to shame the mure bung
ling or inexpert of their elders,1’but 
also dive with a grace and adroitness 
that causes grown-up men in reluct
ance to ejiposq their awkwardness to 
glance furtively about and choose a 
moment when attention la diverted 
elsewhere before slipping into the 
water With as little ostentation as 
possible.

The ranks of high dryers, those, for 
Instance, with the.temerity to dive off 
tlu» Gorge Bridge, a-feiat y eats ago rfn- 
"bra ceiThtlT "ffFt occWrnmT Tmf ’TTT < m tr 
teens. Now the order lias been hevers- 
ed and few men are willing to fhKint 
thelj" lark of skill in the. face of tW 
youngsters* grace and dexterity.

The increased popularity of sw'lm- 
?Wng among girls Is also a gratifying 
truth established by a visit to tiie 
Gorge. tSmall girls are just as nuim-r- 
oil. tn proportion to ihrlr maturer the most (amolli salmon fishing 
sisters as’«mall boys to the more ad
vanced in years of their sex. Some 
¥*ry -fine Mjeatwl» of the natatorial, 
art may daily he ween In the bH»ht 
dips and multicolored cost units that 
denote thé lady swimmer. Skill In 
diving too is not beyond the range 
of their attainment; though, of course, 
none among them Can compare with, 
the lithesome youths whose talent dis
heartens the old-timer, whose accom
plishments extend only to the breast- 
stroke, -now almost an Obsolete method 
of propulsion.

BEACON HILL PARK, within
15 minutes’ walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street car No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the B. C. Interurban rail
way.

0ADB0R0 BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy beach. • Take street 
ear No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 car and get off at Seaview Avc. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
city aT Frequeut intervefiv

COWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is

CLIMBING MT. MALAHAT.

Numerous ^ parties from Ravira 
Lodge h*\ e been climbing Mt. M2L1uh.it 
and find the view from its summit well 
worth the effort.

Mr. and Mia. A i>. Davies and Mr; 
and Mrs. Hewlett, of Victoria, hax"^, 
returned after a week's sojouruy^t 
Ravira Ixxlge. s'

Mrs. Jewkei am! duughter/f*>rothy 
have been spending a pleasant holiday 
at Kavira Lodge.

After a fortnight jki' Ravira Lodge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilealynnd daughter have 
returned to Varyouver.

When Visiting the Gorge
DON’T FORGET

the

Gorge Hotel
C. GANNOR; Prop.

BA 1 Hl.NG SUITS
Children's Bathing Suits—Prices, 

suit, from 60c to ...............*1.33
Ladies’ or Gent's Bathing Suita— 

Prices,„eulh~frd#ri $1 so to *5.00 
Bathing Cape—Prices, each, from

to ........................................*1.00
REDEN BROS.

list Government St. Pfcone 117

resort on thfe continent. It can be 
reached bv automobile from Vie- 
trtftl.

FOWL BAY. • A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city Take ear No. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become moi*# 
attractive evjpry year. Take egr 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A/beautiful subur
ban resort. T.ike car No. l.~

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
sixaBiilMkfrom Victoriu. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Titkîë the E. & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in the whrld* on 
Saanich Mountain, seven miles 
from Victoria. Reached by auto 
and interurban railway.

WE ARE GIVING
3 cakes Palm Olive Reap, 25f,

FREE
with à bottle of (

Palm Olive Shampoo, BO# 
or a box of

Palm Olive Face Powder, 56#

IveVs Pharmacy
1200 Douglas St., Cor. View

Phone 2963 for Your Drug Wont*

Have You ■ Kodak Yet? See 
Us About It

FOUND
Not a hull pup or a la«1>‘s muff 

—hut a beech tea room that sup
plies first grade good* ut moder
ate price» and offei -> ample and 
ad*» 11 mte accommodation. Tea* 
and lunches from 2fc\ Tea, bread 
and butter or cake, 15c. Hot 
water Dr. quart. Twenty bathing 
boxes filr ladies and gfnte, ul»*»

fishing tackle. Free pi- nk? tables- 
l’art I vs »|evlaily catered for.

■EACH HOUSE Cadbwo lay

Pichoo & Lenfesty
ee7 JOHNSON STREET, -c

F1SHINQ TACKLE THAT» 
WIT FOR FISHING

S______________________________-r
DON'T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Fer IcèsCream, Soft Drink», After
noon Teas. Groceries at city prices. 
Boats for ntre. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to Ice Cream by the 
gallon. Partieotars phone 

C. C. SMITH. Prop., 
Cordova Bay.

Stage leaves- N,°r,liw<‘*,crn 
' ” ' raltayCreamery for Cordova 

11 u.m.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Btrnthrona Lodge la undoubt

edly the ineet tieautiful country _________________________________ .
hotel on Vancouver Island. It 
la U hours" run on the E. A N.
Hallway from Victoria and 30 
miles by the Island Highway, 
over the famous Malahat 
Drive, which Is wonderfully 
beautiful and full of Interest to 
the motorist. If you are fond 
of Bathing, Boating, Fishing.
«hooting. Tennis, Mountain 
«'limbing you will find abund
ant occupation. Hates $3.00 to 
$6.00 . per day; «$9 to 980 ,*sr 
week. American plan. The 
hotel Is under the management 
of Mr II. A Wyide, who Is one 
of the most noted sportsmen on Vancouver Island and tils guests can relÿ 
on receiving the beet of attention and Information at his hands. For fur
ther Information address ™~ ~l ‘

rtr -

-tetraiiiuon* Lodge, Shawnigan Lake.

290890
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LOOK AT THIS

GIGANTIC
BARGAIN
Four-roomed house on Buter 
Ft<*a«i. close to Saanich Hoad. 

JU>t 6<>xl35. All cleared. No 
rock. The whole thing for

Only $525
Look at the term**

$75.00 Cash, Balance $10.00 Per 
Month

SECURE THIS AT ONCE

IWIIEMOI4 MUSGRAVE
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg., . .0 Fort SL

NEW RECORD FOR 
MARINE INQUIRIES

Five Informal Investigations 
Held Last Month by Wreck 

Commissiqner

DECISION ON FISHING
IN COLUMBIA RIVER

‘Tacoma,. Aug. 14.—An attempt to 
prove the pre.sent law forbidding purse 
•eine fishing In the Columbia Klvef, 
tmmnarinirrohâl has failed. Federal 
Judge Gilbert, of Portland. and District 
Judges Jeremiah Neterer, of Seattle, 
and K. E Cushman, of Tacoma..having 
denied to Paul D. Marlncovich and 
nine other Columbia River purse seine 
Re her men a temporary Injunction to 
protect their business until the end 
of the present fishiitg season.

-• In the decision, which w'ns writ
ten by Judge Cushman. It was stated 
that regulation of the preservation of 
flali and game within a state lies with
in the |«olive power of the state. This 
do; ishm. It is thought, probably will 
get tie Lw good the fight againstthe 
■tale law.

With the upholding of the Washing
ton law forbidding purse seine fishing, 
ell of the Columbia River is now 

•closed to this method, as Oregon al
ready lui a a similar regulation.

The nufttlier of informal Investiga
tions into marina mishaps conducted 
l>y Capt. John D. Macpherson. wreck 
commissioner, during the month of 
Jufiy. constituted a record. No less 
than five preliminary Investigations 
were held during the month at Victoria 
a?wi Vancouver, the wreck commis
sioner acting under instructions from 
the Marineiapartment at Ottawa. In 
the case of an informal inquiry, which 
te an Inquiry to determine whether a 
formal Investigation la necessary, the 
evidence is taken in camera by the 
wreck commissioner without the as
sistance of nautical assessors. The re
ports on the five marine accidents 
have now been forwarded to the Min 
taler ut Marine. The following accl 
dents were the subject of investiga
tion

The loss of the B. C. Bah age Com 
pane’s tug. Pilot, which subsequent to 
February I of this year foundered with 
all hands off the Mexican port of Sa 
11 na Crux, while engaged on work In 
connection with the salvage of the for
mer German steamship Sesostrla.

The circumstances attending the col
lision in the Inner Harbor between the 
tug Respond and the Dominion rock 
dr|ll No. 2; also that of a collision be
tween the <’. N. It. tug Germania and 
the same drill plant.

Another mishap looked into was that 
of the Government tug Point Hope, 
which a short tune ago-crashed into 
the swing span of the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Hallway bridge, seriously 
damaging the structure.
( The fifth and final investigation was 
held Into the accident to the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess Maquinn*. which 
vessel discovered an uncharted reef off 
|he entrance to Kyuquot Sound, I

FINANCIAL STANDING 
OF C.N.R. SYSTEM

Total Asset's Placed at $581,- 
084,678; Surplus Over Lia

bilities, $37,494,870

Ottawa, À tig. 14—Total assets of the 
Canadian Northern Hallway system 
are placed at 3581.084,678, and the sur
plus of assets over liabilities Is given 
$w. 494,870, In-a-statement of the affairs 
of the company on April 30 last which 
has been supplied to the Minister of 
Finance.1 The land account shows that 
the Canadian Northern Hallway C 
pan.v holds at present 843,127 acres of 
land in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
1,006,000 acres in Ontario and 402.860 
acres In Quebec. The land in Saskatche
wan I» valued at $16 an acre, and that 
In Ontario and Quebec at $30 an acre.

Tiie estimated total value of unsold 
lands is $19,853! 485. deferred payment, 
receivable amount to $7,140,096.5», and 
«ash In hand from lands $2,407.483.67. 
The total of laYid assets of the com 
l>any Is thus $29.406,1*6 16, against
which there are mortgages outstand- 
dug to the amoun, of $21,251.073.35.

Thé estimated coat of completing 
lines and terminals under construction 
Is given as $4.188.099, and to meet this 
cost there la cash In trust accounts to 
the amount of $3.685,831, together with 
Government guaranteed securities to 
the value of $217,160 aiul Canadian 
Northern debenture stock to the value 
.■f $2*7,108.

It H pointed out that the contemplât 
ed expenditure does not represent the 

■mplete construction and programme 
of the company, foil only that portion 
of the same which it la desirable to 
prociwd with before the end of the

DERELICT DRIFTING 
IN TRACK OF SHIPS!

Waterlogged Schooner Sight
ed by A; M, Baxter About 

800 Miles Offshore

Reported sighting a waterlogged 
derelict about JMW miles offshore, the 
schooner A. M„ Baxter has arrived on 
the coast from the Hawaiian Islands. 
The Baxter sailed around the derelict 
in an .effort to ascertain her name, but 
owing to the heavy sea running it was 
InjiHissihle to get close enough to learn 
her identity. The derelict was that of 
a schooner of between 300 and .400 tons. 
One mast was standing. The vessel

SHIPBUILDING IN 
PROVINCE IS MORE 

THAN CENTURY OLD
Great War Responsible for Re

vival of Industry; Contracts 
Now Involve Millions

S.S. "Priact Fiiperf” S.S. ‘Prince Beorf”
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska ...................................... ................. $ p. m. Mondays
Prince Rupert.......... 8 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls .......................................  8 p m. Wednesdays

fiwanson Bay ............................................. ...................................................... 8 p. m. Mondays
Vancouver ..................... .................... ........... Ip. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Beattie ............................... .......................................12 midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with G. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations.
Reservations and fell information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

TANKER EL L0B0
WILL DRYD0CK HERE

After discharging a cargo of oil at 
Vancouver the big oil tinker El Lobo 
Is due here to-day to be hauled out in 
the Ksquimait graving basin for gen
era! overhaul.

With the completion of the work 
that it is proposed to do on the El 
le»bo she will clear for the Peruvian 
votst to load another cargo of oil for 
delivery on Rurrard Inlet.

The big tanker Maricopa touched off 
here last night on her way out tv sea. 
She I» bound from Vancouver to San 
Francisco.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
-A---------

Time of sunrise and sunset #Pacific 
theB C.,Standard) at Victoria 

month of August. 1917:
Sunrise 

Hour MPi. 
............ . 4 64Aug $

Aug. 6
Aug 7 ...........
Aug 8 ...........
Aug 9 ........
Aug 10 ...........
Aug 11 ...........
Aug 18 ...........
Aug 1* ...........
Aug 14 ...........
Aug 16 ...........
At-C 1« ...........
Aug IT ...........
Aug « ...........
Aug. 1» ...........

"Aug ro . .T.v.
Aug 81 ...........
Aug a ...........
Aug 23 ...........
Aug. 24 ...........
Aug a ...........
Aug 86 ...........
Aug r ...........
Aug 88 ...........

Aug 11 ............

Hour Min

TUG MYSTERY IS SCENE 
OF EARLY MORNING FIRE

For the third time this year the City 
Fire Departm<;nt spent the nocturnal 
bout» in fighting a lire on board a vfes- 
*c! in the harbor, the occasion this 
morning before daybreak being the 
blaze in the hull of the tug Mystery.

Oily waste is stated to be the cause 
of the conflagration, which Wad 
gimt d a fierce character in the con- 
6md spate below* decks at 3.20 o'clock 
this morning, when the call came in 
having been observed by a watchman 
ott the Government wharf.

Two streams Were employed to con
trol he outbreak, the high pressure 
system being used effectively, and the 
fire was extinguished In a short time. 

(.Damage was done In the engine room, 
the hunker* adjoining, and the galley, 
t<i the extent of 8600 or so. No insur 
ame t* carried.

The tug was inspected at 10 30, and 
apparently all was well at that time.

GERMAN SUBMARINE
RAMMED; DAMAGED

London. Aug. It..—A German suhma 
fine of the largest and lpR»st type has 
been towed int<- Zeebrugge^hy two tor
pedo boat*, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam 
The submarine is reported to have 
been mintned In the North Sea and 
damaged severely, resulting in the loss 
of three of the crew.

TEES TO RESUME.

The steamer Tees I* again to be 
placed In commission after several 
weeks of Idleness. Arrangements have 
been made to n|*»rate. the old West 
Coast steamer ip the general freight
ing trade, and it is expected that she 
will get away from port to-morrow 

IS-jaighl for-puintç along the Inside route

Cuts That Compd 
======Attention
No matter bow much or how little you wiah to upend on 
illustrating your ed*, booklets or folders, you can rely oo 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME 07 THE THINGS WE DO 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cute In Line or Half-Tone 
Zino or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colon 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cute 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wo- 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result. 1

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A PULISHINO CO., LTD 

PHONE 1090

THREE JAPANESE SHIPS 
ARE APPROACHING PORT

N. Y, K, Liner is Due To-mor
row Morning, Followed by 
Freighter and 0. S. K. Boat

With 690 tone of general Oriental 
cargo for diecliarg* at Victoria, a regu 
lar liner of the Nippon Yusen Kuisha 
will make pint at daybreak to-morrow, 
according to the Iatc*t wire leu* advices 
received by the h*.*al agent*.

The custodEtary cabled me*.- «ge from 
Yokohama stated that the liner had 
840 tons for. discharge here, but this 
wan corrected in a radiogram flashed 
from seaward to-day. The total cargo 
carried by the steamship amounts to 
6.000 tons, including much raw silk and 
new crop tea. In addition to her cargo 
the liner Is bringing in 212 passengers, 
97 of whom will oortfé a*hurp here.

On an outbound steamer of the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha. leaving 4A-day for 
the Orient there will sail a large nuraJ 
i«er of Russian subject*. Despite the 
order of I'remier Kerensky prohibiting 
the return of Russians who for many 
years have been resident on this conti
nent. there continue* to be a steady 
flow of former political exile* in the 
direction of the newest democratic 
ountry. A party of 28 Russians 

reached here this afternoon by the 
C. I' R. Qoute from the East and will 
emKark on the steamship scheduled to 
sail this evening Another hatch 
hnurded the steamer at Seattle.

Another Freighter Due.
A Japanese freighter is due to reach 

port to-morrow morning from the Far 
East with 210 tons of cargo consigned 
here She also lias shipments of 
freight for Vancouver ami will con
tinue up the gulf after discharging at 
in* port

O. H K. Liner Coming 
Messrs. R. TV Rithet A- Co., local 

agents for the Osaly* Shosen Kaisha. 
have been notified that the next In
bound liner of this fleet will reach 
hurts im I'xiday from Uxienial porta. 
The steamer ha* 41 passenger* and 319 

>ns of cargo for Victoria.

One of the first, descriptions of the 
product of British Columbia shipbulld 
ing was given b\ Captain Uvorgo Van 
couver, says the Vancouver^ Province. 
In the latter half of the eighteenth cen 
tury he wrote;

“On moving to the general anchor
had evidently been wrecked some tlme|a*•,, a message was brought to us by

three .Indians, who came off in a canoe 
of their country, without exception the 
most rude and sorry contrivance for 
embarkation 1 had ever beheld. It was 
constructed of rushes and dried gras*.''

It was In 1788 that the first wooden 
! schooner was built in this province, 
the construction taking place at Noot- 
ka Sound. It is 238 year* ago since the 
first vessel was buik in Canada, 
schooner called the Le Grifon being 
started in the East on August 8, 1679. 

From the foundation to that "sorry 
...vessel wHlj.comrivitnee" of rushes and dried grass

ago ».< a large accumulation of bar 
nacles wore nqticenhle.

Sh< was right in the track of vessels 
plying between North Pacific |»»rts and 
Hawaii.

Heading Up Coast 
Tire barquentine Hawaii, which Is 

now on her return from South Africa, 
after delivering a cargo of British Co
lumbia lumber at Cape Town, is report
ed to hare salted from a Chilean, port 
v th a cargo of nitrates. Her «réstiaa. 
lion is at present unknown, but it is 
not lni|»robAbie.. that
come'to these waters to load her out
ward cargo.

Chilean sin Trouble.
' From "present indications the Chil
ean ship Puerto Montt. which has been 
lying at anchor on Puget Sound for 
four months, will he detained several 
wét ks more, and !ier owners Intend to 
change her registry and place her un
der the Swedish hug To accomplish 

-this the consent of both the Swedish 
and Chilean Government» has to he ob
tained, and the slowness of the mails 
between the two countries will, result 
in considerable delay to the ship. Capt 
Vtvtnay has turned over the command 
of the Puerto MoiWt to Capt, C. H 
Nystrbm.

The delay will result in the loss of 
•veral thousand dollars to her owners, 

ns the vessel is a large carrier and de
mands a good charter rate.

9.748 KILLED BY
ENEMY ON BRITISH 

SHIPS SINfcE'1914

iiondon. Aug- It It le officially 
stated that the number of lives 
ported loat on British merchant \ essels 
from enemy action from the beginning 
of the war until June SO last was 9.748, 
namely, 1.828 passenger» and 5.920 off! 
•ere and seamen

CAPT. ZEH NOW IN
COMMAND OF SENATOR

Capt. Geo. Zefi. /or a nunilier of years 
master of the steamship President, of 
the Povtfic. Steamship CûOipac>, ply 
ing in the Han Francmco-Victoria ser
vice, hae been placed in charge of the 
«learner Senator which I* now on 
sage from Tacoma to Honolulu.

Since the formation of the Pacific 
Steamship Company on November 1 
last. Capt Zeii lia* never commanded 
any one whip more than 30 days at 
time, serving a* relief master for tbe 
various vessels of the California and 
Alaska fleets while the regular com
manders took their vacations.

Capt. Zeh is a master of all route», 
both figuratively and literally, and for 
that reason he was selected by the 
company to command the Sénat of fori for
ilW voyage iu : uuuluJu. in tin- event

sufficient__business ■ offering the
ply in the

the shipbuilding industry in British 
Columbia raised itself up to the build 
Ing of one wooden schooner a htTndred 
and twenty-nine years ago. Now the 
value of the industry Is about $27, 
000,000.

As Vancouver and Victoria grew up 
thvr business of building ship* grew 
wall them «aid many of the coasting 
vessel* that ply around the shores of 
tiie province were built locally. But. 
the industry suffered reverses and 
little more than a year ago there were 

ships under construction or con
tracted for.

When the demand for ship* increas
ed. however, British Columbia's advan
tages for the building of vessels as
serted" themselves vnd contracts were 
soon being let. A further impetus came 
with the announcement by the Im
perial Munition» Board of a programme 
involvigg an expenditure of about 
$9, V4>0,000.

The Coughlun Shipyards on False 
Creek In Vancouxer have a programme 
of construction involving about $7.- 
•#0.000, by far the largest of any yard* 
in the province. Six steel steamers of 
8.8W tons dead V eight will be built.

Three are being constructed at the 
same time and the first is to Y«e com
pleted about i k*tober or November 
next. Five of the ships are for Brit
ish Interests, while «me Is for " Nor
wegian buyer», and the value of' each 
ship l* approximately $1,250.000.

The new Lysll yard at North Van- 
couver, formerly No. 2 shipyard of’the 
Wallace Shipyard». Limited. has a 
programme of six steamers for the Im
perial Munition» Hoard Construction 
work is being started and as the ves
sels will he worth about $J50,4»00 
apiece, the value of the programme 
will be about $4.5W.OOO.

of about the »ame value is the ship
building programme of the W estern 
Canada Shipyards, which have re
cently been opened in Vancouver, 
actuated on False Creek. They will 
build six wpfjden steamers for the Im
perial Munition* Board, two having 
been started, and the approximate 
value.of them all will be $4.5iH),OW.

The Wallace Shipyard* at North 
Vancouver started the present activity 
In shipbuilding on this part of the 
coast The original programme culled 

the construction «•/ six auxiliary

! Ing a considerable amount of repair 
work and arc also building four shal
low draught steamer» for river naviga
tion in India.

A new company-known as the .Van
couver shipyards & ..Engine Works’ i* 
locating It4 yard on the south shore 
of Burrard Inlet, and., will build ships 
for sale instead of on contract.

Among other concerns having ship
building plans are the B. C. Marine 
Limited, the Sound Construction Com* 
ifiany, the Victoria Machinery Depot 
and the Westminster Marine Ways. 
Other projects and rumored and it 
worn* not unlikely that even Concrete 
shipbuilding may lake its place . In 
British Columbian

AUSTRIAN PAPERS ON
HENDERSON’S ACTION

Zorich, Aug. 14.— Austrian newspa- 
!>ers are jubilant at the vote of the 

British labor conference to send dele
gates to the Stockholm conference and | 
the resignation of Arthur Henderson 
from the British War Cotincll. * The 
lietrhspost and Arbiter Zeitung see 
thwdn important event», UferakUng the 
dawn of peace.

The Keichspost says: “Henderson 
wrecks Lloyd Georgia Cabinet and 
party coalition at a moment when the 
Entente statesmen are making new ar
rangement* for a continuation of the 
war. The •Entente's war policy threat
ens to colla pee and the. terrible world 
w*tr Is reaching an end.” *

The Arlx-iter Zeitmig says: "The 
mtgnalion of Hen<b*r*on marks a de
fection of labor from Lioxd George’s 

V which was to be continued until 
mankind perished. One may ho|»e now 
that the time of suffering and terror l* 
:«ppi oacliii. g an end," -t__

Senator will continue 
Hawaiian trade.

INJURED MAN DOING WELL.

TIDE TABLE.

-• August. ______ _______
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$ 14 26 
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Inquiry at St Jiuieph’s H-ispitaJ this 
morning elicited the information that 

JXitlter Cameron, who was injured yea- 
terday while working on the recently 
launched schooner Malahat, is doing 

II. The unfortunate man was badly 
bruised and sexerely cut about the 
head hy a fall which precipitated him 
fnfo thë hold

SUSTAINED NASTY CUT.

D. Chisholm. » ship carpenter em
ployai at the Old Reserve Yard of 
Clarence Hoard, wa» Injured this fore
noon. when an adx he was using struck 
hi» right foot, causing a nasty wound. 
First aid wa» rendered at the shipyard 
after which the injured workman wa» 
able to proceed to hi* home.

PHILIPPINE OFFSHORE.

Tiie American »<*ho<mer 1‘hilipplne 
la carrying a < argo of 686,160 feet of 
lumber from Vancouver to rftiva. This 
la somewhat larger than her previous 
cargo for the Fljls.^hich amounted to 
675,000 feet. The 1‘hilipplne took on 
hef lumber at ilaatings Mill*.

18 :66 6 5
14:66 7.2 19:44 3.7

The time need is Pacific standard fÀ» 
the 1Wth Merldlsn west. It I» counted 
from 0 to 94 hours from midnight to mid 
nllhl Th. flrnr— for h«l«ht in-ve to 
distlngoleh hlgli wafer from low water 
Where blank» occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tldsl periods without "turning.

The height la in feet end tenths of a 
toot above the average level of lower 
low watee

Beoulmalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the do» dock at any tide/ 
add 19 0 feet t<r the Height of high water 
a# above riven

STEAMER PROVIDENCIA IN.

The «tramer FTovldencIa passed up 
the Gulf last night en route from San 
Krahcl»co to Vancouver.

CHINAMAN KILLED.
1

Struck on the head and shoulders by 
heavy timber*. I^iw Fook, a Chinese 
employee of the Cameron I.umber 
Company, was almost Instantly killed 
yesterday afternoon.

EXPERT TRANSFERRED.

J. W. Hanson an explosive expert of 
the Giant Powder Company, who ha» 
bean transferred from Nanoose Bay to 
the work» at Wilmington. Delaware, 
left yesterday for the United Slate».

Remember, ob. please remember. Hie 
War Widows' and Orphana' Tag Day 
on September Ith next. The winter is 
coming; how I» a widow to get fuel at 
the present price*, on $$Z a month for 
herself and family and pay rent, too? 
Help 1* needed *t once. »o you needn't 
wait for tag day Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, Mrs R. S. Day. Wlpch 
Building. City ' •

4*m*>r schoonvr*. valued at 
apici tv for ih-e—Canada—West— t Vuurt 
Navigation Co. Four are finished.

Later on a contract was let for an
other similar vessel to lie built for the 
l>oniinlon Government for service be
tween the Atlantic and the PacMc. 
Then arrangements were made to 
build three steel steamers, the itrst of 
which has already sailed and the sec
ond of which la now under construc
tion. These steel vessels are worth 
about $650.000 apiece.

That brings tbe entire xalue of the 
Wallace shipbuilding programme to 
simiH $3,0##,##*

Victoria’s Programme.
The < ’nmerorMtenoa Shipyard* at 

Victoria are building f<>qr wooden 
steamer* for the Imperial Munition* 
Board, a «tart having already been 
made, at a total xalue of about $1.400.- 
00O. Then they are" also building six 
auxiliary schooner* fur the Canada 
West Coast Navigation Co., at alnmt 
$150.000 apiece, of which four have 
been launched. The total value of the 
Cameron-Genoa programme, of marine 
construction i* about $2;300.00U.

Fixe ships for the lm|»erlal Muni
tion* Board is the programme of the 
Foundation Company, which has leas
ed Ter pel’s old yard at Victoria Har
bor. They wiR be worth about $1,- 
7.50,000.

The British Pacific Engineering 
CtimiKin.v, of Vancouver, have a con-
atruL tiun programme. . . of abouL 
600,000 ,

F<-ur steamers for the Imperial Muni
tions K'ourd will h$ constructed byethe 
B. C. Construction A Engineering Cb„ 
which is establishing shipyard» on Pop
lar island, near New Westminster. The 
total value of the vessels will be abouL 
$1.400,000.

Tne Coquitlam Shipbuilding Com
pany's yard at Coquitlam' was taken 
over bY the Pacific Construction Com
pany and they will build two wooden 
steamers there for the Imperial Muni
tions Board at a total cost of about 

$700,000.
Harrison and-Lamond at South .Van

couver are building an auxiliary 
schooner for the Dominion Govern
ment for service between the Atlantic 
and Pacific. She will be worth about 
$160.000.

The Taylor Engineering Company of 
Vancouver which has taken up the de
signing of ships as well as their build
ing. I» constructing small ships of a 
total value of about $300.000,

Yr.rmws Limited at Victoria are do-

STREET CAR STRIKE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Han Francisco. Aug. 14.- Street car 
service on the line* of the Vnited 
Railroad* here was sixty per cent, par
alysed to-day. the third day of the 
strike^if platform men. More than- 175 
of the 450 care operated dally were 

tally out of &*rvlce on the lines pat
ronised largely by working classes, 
while service from the business *ec- 
tlon to the wealthy residential portions 
»f the City were almost normal. The 
striker* were preparing to send their 
wage demand* officially to 'the com
pany. This action faHed endorsement 
of the strike, by the executive commit
tee of the San Francisco Labor Coun
cil.

B. C. Coast Service

Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST 20-25, 1*17

$2.70
VICTORIA TO 
VANCOUVER
$2.70

ROUND TRIP

Going dates, August 19. 2». 21 
and 23. Inclusive. Return limit. 

August 37, 1917.—

one way first-class fare and one- 
third for round trip from point* 
on Comox. Vnion Buy. Powell 
River, Gulf Islands. Nanaimo and 
laidyemlth route* Full particu
lars from any C. P. R. Agent, or 

write

H. W. BROD1K General Passen
ger Agent. Vancouver.

HEROIC KERENSKY
WILL WORK TO LAST

--------4
Lind-ui'. Aug 14.—Russian circles In 

Sw itseriund. a dispatch to The Dally 
Express from Geneva says, learn frofti 
Petrograd that Premier Kerensky, in 
talking with personal friends, recently 
concerning hi* health, said:

"I have not long to live. Hereditary 
disease ha*'numbered my days. I must 
hasten the work of liberating Russia 
uni d" tiie greatest g-*..! I can before
1 cUpart___Peace uax— aamiJ- make Us
future vassals of the German Kaiser, 
which Wotild he worse than being vas
sals of the Russian Emiieror."

GERMAN PLOTTER FROM 
WINNIPEG TO CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. 14.—George Paul 
Boehm, an alleged German plotter, 
was brought here u»-da> from Wlnni- 
p.-g. Boehm. Oustax H. Juvpbaon, A1 
i.. rt Wehnde and other* are under in
dictment charged with attempting, to 
foment a revolution. against the 
British Gowrnment in India. Boehm 
was "their emissary sent to India. It Is 
a Urged. He was arrested at Singa
pore and brought back to Canada. It. 
was expected that Judge l*nndis would 
set a date for their trials this after-

COAL SHORTAGE OF
NORTHWEST STATES

Washington. Aug. 14. Solutiôil ' of 
the coat shortage problem of the 
northwestern states is imminent, Fran
cis 8. Penb"dy, chairman of the coal 
l>rtHluctlon committee, of the Council 
of National Defence, disclosed to-day. 
Belie/ *444 be afforded by « preferen
tial shipping order, he predicted, but 
if that /alls, commandeetlng of cars 
probably will be resorted to.

Alaska
Round Trip $Ç6

INCLUDING LERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUTfr

2.000 miles i.f luxurious comfort 
through the famous island shel
tered "inside'' route by the pala- 
tlal

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Victoria every Friday 
at 11 p m., and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 9 p.m., calling at all 
the principal ports and Taku 
Glacier on northbound trip.

Full particular* from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write 

H. W. Brociie, Gene a! Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

«rite : i

T AY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S, “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 8#39 e.m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneee, Port Wil
liams. Port Towneend and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie 7.18 p.m. Return
ing. leave» Beattie dally except 
Saturday " at unislalghL arriving 
Victoria $3» a. ML w 
^ Secure Information and ticket#

E. E. BLACKWOtiD. Agent. 
IW Government Bt Phone W

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0„ Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

S. S. Ttmomin*’ ealls from V’lctorla. 
Evans-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m., for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Solntuta. Port Hardy. 
Bhushartle Bay, Takush Harbor. 
Bmlth's Inlet RTVKRfl INLET Can
neries. Namu. OCEAN FALI,8 and 
BRI.IaA COO LA.

8. 8. "Venture'' sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy, Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF' INLET, Hartley Bay. BKFRNA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Blmpson end NAAS RIVKR 
Canneries. <

8. 8. “Chelohstn" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River, 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedide.

OBO. MrOREGOR. Agent 
1008 Government 8L Phone 1925

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Go. •
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

Président leaves8. S. Governor
Victoria Fridays, 8 $ m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Ang. IS. 11 â. m ; Aug: W. ip. m.'

Bteamshtpe x
Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley or 

Queen.
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES

1063 Government Bt. 1117 Wharf St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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SPORTING news
"srxy

TYLER AND ALLEN MAY [GIBBONS WANTS TOO 
MEET LOCAL EXPERTS MUCH SAYS PROMOTER

V. L. T, C, Committee Trying 
to Secure Services of Seattle 

- , Wizards for Tourney

Tl-
b .-.«titVu ^ol m^Mvhc*

vf the- imttvne* alt»-; 
»< ml-flnal* eiu*v. t
tiU \x èdnésday <r To
tu.» of the finals -will be l!

A'ill bring some

will hv i>ia^e<l 
, and one or 

old on Friday. 
1 vnt Hospitals

liât tire soldiers are taking the 
I idu-Tfeet 1“ tt"- V tinlnatKm con

tests to determine the representatives uf 
- the two institution.-'

ni..U-,.r the X !.. Y I» In 
cominv.ni -alion wit » Mr. Jo* Tyler, tin;

uttiv < i.amplon, eudeuvorij;*' to enlist 
his -ympathk-H for the * .wit.1 to InUu «• 
him to inme over and play hi .1 dOt.ub *

player w iio r we fitly v^j-tur. t 
I'm- 1'aeiilc Northwest - uamplon»l|#i> 
Tatimiu lust O.nlj" losing .v tip*
ii.l.n.fitahtp Tyler in the lifth set of a 
five-«et match toy the Seattle City cham
pionship.- They wpuld-, meet _ t$. V. 
p. iiv.vngera and H. G» Garrett, of Vt< 

——Y’-aillng to scctUf these 5l.ir:A or 
eoH.<- ^tiier prominent players from Seat- 

. tie nr Tacoma, aiv.exhibition be-
|ween locü | i ra wP » ’

Yesterday the gair.e <>f outstanding In
ter» st V* spectators and compvtitoi s iiiik»* 
ita< tin- then’s 11, ’>’< •' between Falibaltn
and 1 «avis \» Kyull and i i veteran 
partner J. G. Brown. The tiiat named 
pair made a ran away" niatvh of It for 
the first set. winning handily l»y 6*1. but 
In tin se. ond llyall mid Grown were the 

• : ■ : l :
line doing good work, with* Brown*» play 
at tiie ret «lean and snappy, his one 
tiakii--»» being failure to-— drop ' bar-k 
V hen Tils opponents resorted to lobbfix$T 
thinr^x ing Hyail too much ■ «airt to 

ajyvfr^fV^draltra 1 fy ItvoTl and RvoWP wort

—t-ULrd-seF-wh« dpere evenly < ontwt- 
eu^Kwi.ough the s. ore was smulTei. Th* 
rail » s were longer and «leuc* games 
more freplient, both pOlr-s driving harder, 
totaling up to the net readily and dis
playing excellent volleying Title muuh 
Is probably the best men’s doubles p!a>v*d 
in the tournament so far.

Another fine game was the Wolfes' «tiu- 
iiis between Min^. S. hwevgei* and Miss 
Appleby vs.-- Miss Pitts and Miss M 
Keame ANhodSh .decided in two *« t# 
there was sotney V« ry good tennis played- 
>1rs. Svbwi-ngére’ stemhness, roupie. 1 
wit Li the fine Ééfvl. e »f Mis- Appleby. 
Won «.ver the hard driving and volleying 
of Mig* Pitts, whose style of play was 
much admire»!. Ml** M. Neame did t» t 
j>1m> up to fork to-«lay. her backhaul 
strifke* h. ing rather weak. Tiie sets 
were 6-3. 6-4. ami very close gantes at 
.that.

Th» detailed-, scqre* of yeMerday * 
games follow.:

Ladles Single*
Mrs. Ri< kaWy beat Miss Tinsley. 6-1. 6^1
Miss Williams,heat Miss Pot Lit. r V

5f.
MarKensle beat Cowan, 4-1. 6-2.
Edward* bent J««hhstone 6-4. 6-2.
fove beat Ridley, 6-4. 6-t>

Ijolie»' Double*.
Mies Jjtvson arid Mrs. Sharpe beat 

Misses Apple by and M» lg>ort. 6-1. 6-0.
Sdiw. risers ami Miss Appleby 

Miss Pitts and Afls* M. Neame.

Must Come Back to Earth or 
Lose Bout: Mdrarr and Coffey 

Traimng,Harcf.

*N«xv York. Aug. 14. Mi to- Gibbon* 
hr- ply vtl »uvh a 1*^4-figure on his 
service against Soldier Hart field that 
J >lm tWI.smnntel has «IvvitlôtT that" the 
1 '. S/ sharvkhootor will fifcjPe t<> box n 
substitute if B trtfl.T'l la to '>< onç of 
<hi- stars:- when h«- ripens Ebl-« ts Field 
for boxing vn August'.

G-iblxons demanded n guarantee of 
f^ut-n'-privilege of SS'per cent, to 

bex the scowling soldier. WY-lsmantel 
ro -red like n wild sweet potato when 
ht heard Mike's meek inquest. He told 
th- bashful . St.- Paul property, . owner 
ih it h«) wouldn't guarantee "T*«Idÿ 
R«x>seyelt and the Knjsc-r $2,500 for ten 
fast rounds, and' that If Mlko-u-eM 
wan*ei to ayttially encounter the dark- 
slclnnad hnjjaey»* expert, be would bave 
to R imble on the general ‘ lake.” Mike 
i* thinking it over and over an«l over.

Frank Moran has departed for Tom 
Luther’s camp on Saratoga Lake, 
where the Pittsburg lilonde Is, going to 
get down 'to fe.il work f*»r his proposed 
bottl- with Coffey and Fulton. MorAn 
is fit 111 sure of himself, despite his bad 
skewing with lumbering Cart Morris. 
Hu appreciates the faet that he will 
"hâve to do a Jojt of real hard fighting 
to r»-ga1n his lost prestige, so the trip 
to White Sulphur Springs Is the re
sult

Jim Coffey lias been training very 
1 ; > :• ! 1> in pr« p »-.» I i- >,i !"■ H* n third 
H..-: mg wn!) Fraiik Moran. Those who 
have seen the lliig Irish boy declare 
that he k< Ih the finest possible eondl 
turn Ho much for Coffey. What of 
M >ran’? Just this. If Coffey believes 
he is going to catch M ran out of 
trim, be is gohig to he a disappointed 
athlete. Moran is at Long Beach and 
he Is on the r.uul every morning and 
the rest of the day is spent In the 
breakers find on the beach. Moran is 
as In own us arr Indian.

POLO GAME AROUSES 
A LOT OF INTEREST

V, !, A. A. Will Play Team From 
"Warship in. Next Saturday's 

Gala q,t the Gorge - -

Hamilton and

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Ij»st.

New York .................................  til ;3
Pliitadetptila ............................... VI 44
St. [«pills ....................................  57 52
• 'hu'hmatl ................................   û£i 55
t*hl« ago ...........  56 53
ItriHikfyn ................................... ; 50 53
Hoeloh .............................................4:1 ;>*»
Pittsburg ........     33 70

AMERICAN LEAGUE
■» Won I»*t Prr

One of the most Interesting features 
of the big aquatic carnival that the V. 
1. A. A. Is staging next Kit unlay at 
.the (iGorge under the auspices of the 
Great War Veterans'.Association com
plimentary, to IL ’M. S. Lancaster, will 
be the water-polo match between 
teams representative of tin club and 
the crew of the visiting cruiser- The 
civilian -aggregation captaln*Cf by 
Harry Boyd Is praetlving* very faith
fully at the Gorge each evening and Is 
fast rounding Into the requisite fine 
sh:xpe of training that so strenuous a 
game demand*. The--'sailors are also 
-working hard and interest in’the match 
.njmtr high among tire crexv.
* The gala gives promise of becom
ing” one of the most successful events 
«»f its kind that hue ever been staged 
in the city. Aquatic fetes hate ev*r 
enjoyed a high degree of p*'pularlty 
among Victorians, and when. It is 
known that the “jolly Jack Tars” ere 
entering irfto* the spirit of thé event 
wit if a whole-hearted zeal, the attenrl- 
yncc and Interest shown will assuredly 
be greet An eTgbdirate prpgrsueme h.«s 
l*een prepared from event* of a widely 
dix <-rsifle<l nature and it is sure to 
.meet with the satisfaction <>f all classes 
and ages. Given good weather, as was 
the swimming gala at tin’ Gorge t&Sb 
Saturday. The fun«itton should draw 
forth a crowd of proportions reininis- 
rent «»f the gix»d old days of the 24th 
of May regattas.

GARRISON WILL MEET 
e. TEAM FROM CRUISER

The Garrison eleven w ill m*-« t th/ 
representative team of the visiting 
worship to-morrow afternoon at W«»rk 
Point in aid of the Esquimau branch 
of the Ked Gross, the* ladies of which 
w ill set» tea on the grounds. A mar
quee has been erected especially for 
the occasion and everything is Wing 
done to make the visit of those* who at
tend the match enjoyable in all re-

Thvtigh the Garrison team ia one of 
the best in the city they will not have 
it all their own way for the Naval 
eleven has already shown on the same 
grounds that their ability a* cricket
er* will make the beat of teams step 
lively to accomplish their downfall 
Hut recently they easily defeated

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength to "Fruit-a-tives'*
“FRUIT-A-TIVES," tho marvel loua 

medicine made from fruit juices—ha» 
Relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In rççvere cases of 
Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lumbago, Pain 
In the Hack, Impure Blood, Neuralgia, 
Chronic Iléat^cboe, Chfiinlt Consti
pation and Mdigcstlon, “Fruit-a-tivcs" 
has given unusually effective results. 
By its cleansing, healing powers on the 
eliminating organs, "FtuU-a-tives” 
tone* up and Invigorates the whole

50c a I six. ô for $2.60, trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-ri-.ttves, Limited.' Ovawa

IL
IE

Chicago .........
Boston ..........
Cleveland ...

Xew York ., 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Ft. Lords ... 41 :i

Men's Doubles.
Fairhnlrn arid Davies beat Flyall an«l 

Hi «#ix n. 6-1, 6-8, 6-4.
Gordon atul Freeman beat Cowan ami 

Jd-Arthur, by default.
C’ove mid Trlinen beat 

I>alby. 6-1, 6-3.
Mixer» Doubles.

Miss 1 Jiwson-uml Davie* l*e.xt Ml*» an.l
-Atr. -wtttlam*.- 6*«. *•#. --- :

Mi** M.-I^Ki'and Pain h,At WtswJeimsH 
and Wilson, by default.

MATC1IKF FOB TO DAY.
3 o'ClocX. ,»

MacKenxle vs. Edwards.
Mr*. KdTrRttrn and Mi1* îtlvkàhy v-s. 

>11»* Jen ns. and Ml»* TIngtey.
4 oflock.

Cove v». H pro tile.
K y all vs. Harris.
Mis* M. Leemlng and Whit taker vs. 

Jdl»s Thompson aud Milton.
Mfs. nmt MF» Ki*** vs. wiwue*. ut Mrs.

Falrbalm. and Mr* iikkaby vs. Miss 
Jcnns and Ml»* Tingley.

5 o’Ctoçk.
Çpve and Trimen vs. Ma« hetizie gnd

^Mr*. and Ml** Iteming y* Mlh* Ji»w- 

*011 -and Mrs. Sharpe. ,
Ml** Miens and Brown vs Mis* Ro*s, 

and Clcerl.
6 o’Clock.

Freeman vs. Jephson.
Gordon v*.' Bone
The «Iraw for tiie Veterans' Fingle* 

•nstches will be made td-moi row evening 
1 play will Commenté «>n Wednesday. 

1* for t»«e championship of BTltlsli 
Coïumlila for man to years of age .tyid 
ovci It was w.m !a*t- year by J. G. 
Brown, who will defend ids title on F*t 
urday. In rhamplonshlp «ontests the 
li .hier I* not required to play through 
t î.o tfiumament.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL

national league
At Chicago- D-

7 h
PlttMburg ............ •••»••
Chicago .................................. , „ , ...

Batterie* Steele. Grimes and tkhmldt. 
Hendrix and Dilhoefer.

At Cincinnati— H. II. »•
Cincinnati ................................................................ \
St. M.ul*...................................  6 16 1

• Twelve Innings).
Butteries Leather. Mitchell and Wlngo; 

M« a«Jow s and Snyder.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -, ,
At Detroit (second game)— R. H. E.

Ft Ixijiii»  « 9 ■ 0
Detroit ...................................    7 1 I

Hut ter 16*- Martin. S«»thoron and Sev 
erel.l: <'u*ele*kle. Jpnes and flpencer 

At Cfeye^and-Cleveland-Chlcagb game 
espied off. rain. • ;

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pint? f 1.50 per dozen. •

COAGT LEAGUE
Won. Ixi*t. Pt

Fan Francisco ..........................  76 57 .5»
Full Lake City ..........................«6 Hi .&
l.o* Angeles .......................... 66 63 ,r>
Oakland ......................................  64 67
Portland .................. fif 65
Vernon ........................................  57 73

621 j team from the Union Club that includ
ed In its personnel some exceptionally 
fine tiutemen.

Two bands will he in attendance, 
that of the R. U. K. tinder Bandmaster 
Prescott, whose work has won many 
flattering comments, and the one from 
the ship which ha* recently come out 
from the Old Country and may be ex
pected when it is known that It 1* a 
regular *ervice band, to provide music 
of first-class excellence.

OTTAWA TOO SPEEDY
FOR CORNWALL TEAM

* "Ottawa. Aug 11. In the final game of 
their home-aml-home series the Ottawa 
lacrosse team defeated <U>rnwall h* r«*
Saturday aftei no<m 2»> to *. The Senator* 
fairly <ias*«e<V the x l*ltor* with th^lr 
*pee»i and com»»inati«>n.

Flmmr«*"ks Win.
Mon treat, \ «-■ ,13 T1 Shamroi wo*

the second t»f tiie local home-oml-
Tfffrhe lacrosse here which multiplied greatly
they ileTeate.l the Nationals by A to 6. It] the three years during W'Mèh only 1 
was one uf tiie best exhibitions of la
crosse ,-een in Montreal for some season*.
NVwsv LaU»u«le was suffering from un, 
injured knee and tiie National* wer< 
without hi* service*.

FRANCE OPENS GAME
SEASON ONCE MORE

France wiTT aîTOW the hTmttng—of- 
game for the first time since 11)13. A 
dispatch from Paris states that the 
closed reason of nearly four years ha* 
resulted In" damage to crop* by depre
dating animal*.

The season will open only after the 
crop has been harvested and Will be 
sliort. The Government has decided 
thjs measure Is necessary, to protect 
agrïculturè agginst the ravages of

in

SIX ELEVENS ENTER 
RED CROSS TOURNEY

Vancouver Will Send Team but 
None Will Come From 

Nanaimo

The committed- In cliàrg» of the Red 
Cross Cricket Tournament have all ar- 
rfingfiib-ntH well Ip hand to make the 
affair u hug»’ succe**, and they hop*- 
by Wednesday evening to htiVe some 
Idea of the manner in which,the pub
lic are supporting the event. Tickets'/ 
which at a small cost -will admit the 
pufehawh to evefv contest In the 
tournament, have been circulated for 
Sale thjrbughbut die Clt}’, th.- s»;j». r- 
flnities, Belmont B1<* k. having quite a 
goodly number for disposal.

The death at the front of Harry 
Jephaon, late of the Nanaimo team, 
will preclude the entry of a represen
tative eleven from that city. It Is 
. aslly understood that Fred JephSon 
does not fgcl inclined to make'The trip, 
#nd “B»b" Hindman h. as a great 
friend, shares similar feelings. Crick - 
etvr* in Victoria will much regr. t to 
learn of the loss the game has sus
tained In Harry's" death, for they 
knew him as a line sportsman,-, and 
thorough gi-nUemay, in the true mean
ing of the word.

A Vancouver eleven, however, cap
tained by Mr. li»nor«tft. Secretary of 
the Mainland league, sfill bo in <rrl- 
denve, and can be counted ujHin to do 
Itself great Justice, thitrics have also 
reached th»> Secretary of .the Tourna
ment from the following teams: Gar
rison; Incogs <Vnpt. F. A. Sparks»; 
Wanderer* (Capt. H. A. Ooward); 
Olympics (Capt. P. C*. Payne»; Esqul- 
mklt Milit. rx IL.^plLtl It w ill tbUS t»e 
seen that six «Tub* will be in force, 
when the schedule I* driiwn up «m 
Wedmuday evening." Notice of the 
fixture* will appear tn the press at the 
latter part of the w'cek.

Cricket follower* will be pleased to 
observe that a Vancouver aggrege 
lion will Ih* entered, a* well a* a club 
from the Second Division of the Vic
toria District league—the K. M. <*. H. 
The latter will haxe many excellent 
men, Welch and Capt. Craddock being 
really useful to any team In the first 
division. *

Further Information regarding the 
personnel of the various entrants will 
be given before the end of the .week, 
and when such appears in the pres* 
cricket followers will more fully re 
tllie that they arc going »*• aet aoma 
xery entertaining and close contest*.

MUST PAY SALARIES
OR RELEASE PLAYERS

Cincinnati. Aug H The National Base
ball C<>niml»«»loh yesterday promulgated a 
finding In which It rat|fle«i a ruling of 
the National Board awarding t<» dl*l»ntid
ed minor league* the retention of terri
tory jrriyUeges. fmt in the same finding 
the commission refused to approve the 
i-xt-nsiun of prote« tl«»n trt *uch clubs In 
the reservation of their pla>ers for UH8 
uni.-** their sslurle*. a* stipulated In 
their contract*, are paid In fuit. The de- 
étalon cams op relative to a number of 
minor league* that havp dl*ban«le<l for 

V~ntft « the. »ea*4iq and the <|n?*‘,l',n °f the statusIN THE BIG LEAGUES i.i.fr- "

DEFEND TITLE.

In the lawn Imwllng competition for 
the McKenzie Cup last night Greenhlll 
and* Ferguson were successful In de- 
fendlnl their title against Wood and 
Dunn, winning the une ’match of the 
evening Jby * score of 24 to 8. The 
winners were In excellent form and the 
match was closely watched by a num
ber Interested spectators.

BOXES IN ENGLAND.

Ja^k Morgan, of Ladysmith, In a 
letter home, states that since golngMo 
England. he hoa participated In six 
fights, five of which ended In his favor 
and cue he lust. Jack Is a physical 
trainer and twglng insfriictor with the 
Canadian Engineers.

SPORT SPUTTERINGS

strict» d destruction of depredating an
imal* ha* been allowed.

Hares, rabbit*, pheasants and par
tridges are particularly abundant, while 
wild In tar, driven from the forests of 
XorfheuHt France by the military op
eration*. have done considerable dam
age In regions where they never were 
-t en btf. i* The opening ..f the hunt
ing *enhuh, »>« side* *avihg the crops. Is 
expected' to help relieve the provisions 
market,.

NEW SWIMMING MARKS
SET IN CALIFORNIA

San Fran. iwo. Aug 13.-Ml** France* 
Vnwell* set’ three new record* Saturday 
at the sanctioned swimming /contests hei.I 
at Neptune beach. What Is sal.l to l»c 
a new American record for the ftbvar.l 

‘«Mbs' wn< hi- rank-rwlTTrwmrsrr nrTTTn-jr -
Coast rec«irds were set. 301 yards In 4 
nYfnute* a 1-5 secomls. and 5«4» yards In 
8 minutes 23 1-6 *e«'oruls. Miss Cowells 
flu (sited second in the race, which was a 
liumlh ap Mrs. Terle Desch leading In 
position., hut seconil In speed.

Norman I to**, holder of the record of 
championship for vthe H» yards, com- 
pete<l In that event, and wa* on easy;

LOS ANGELES STAR
DEFEATS CHAMPION

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 13. — In a 
Brilliantly played women's single* match 
Ml** Mary K. Browne, of Io>* Angeles, 
scored a victory over Miss Holla 
BJumtedt at 4-2. 4-4.

The final of the round robin double 
resulted In a vktoVy for John R. 
Ftrai han and Fred t. Inman, who de
feated F. B. Alexander an«l Haroffl 
Th.oekmorton at 6-4, 11-f, 6-3.

Ill

The Phillies might a* well make up 
their minds that this I* no penngnt 
year for them. Even the acqul*ltion 
of Johnny Evers doesn't seem to help 
them in cllmldng the ladder. Why not 
Ju*t consider the rest of this season 
koinI practice for next year's pennAnt 
La.tti.eV

The way <»f the transgressor is hard 
That * an old story, but it 1* hax ing a 

application In the case * of Ray 
Caldwell. Ray used to l>e very impular 
with New York fans, but since he In
sist* on hitting the high spots and ne
glecting himself as well a* thé game 
lie doesn't get much sympathy from 
them When he Is In a tight corner, 
which is v«icurrlng frequently these 
days. jh '

Philadelphia like* the tftste of that 
recent bout between Benny Leonard 
and Johnny Kllbane and Is loudly cry
ing "for more. Promoters from the 
Sleepy City, who don't seem to. be a 
bit sleepy, by the way,-have made al
luring offers to Benny td try" hi* luck 
in their midst once more, thl* time 
against Johnny Dundee. Scotty Mon-

and who manage* Dundee, gulped hard 
when he saw the else of jibe crowd at 
Hhlbe Park, which had gathered for 
the Leonard-Kilbane event. He lost no 
time in getting 0,8 option on the |*ark 

/ and |>erhapH there will be something 
doing on Labor Day Ijetween Dundee 
and Benny. At the present time >>W0 
is the highest offer léonard lias re
ceived for a bout but this' figure may 
be boosted l>efore any definlte-wrrange- 
meiit*1 are made. ^

Jack Barry, manager of the Red 
Sox. may Ih? released to Uncle Sam for 
the duration of the war. If he Is, Bill 
Carrlgair will pilot the team through 
the rest of the season.

THE RESERVE POWER OF 
YOUR CADILLAC 8

HAS probaMy prevented as many mishaps as 
your brakes.

< .<>,<( lubrication is a vital factor in quirk 
acceleration.

lolctrine.
"makes a g«x»d car better

Polarinr i, a goml lubricant—the right lubricant for the 
modern multi-cylinder high ipr*! motor.
It is supplied in two grades. Marine and Polarir.e Heavy; 
also Polarine C.reases and Transmisr.ion Lubricants.

You rsn buy Polmnr>• •»/# PREMIER GASOLIKE 
wherever y«Hi «re thm Premier Rod BmU" nfn.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

jgSS&r

|lanne
ffiTOR OIL

BRANVIIKS IN ALL 4ITIFS
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of an Australian army officer now in 
America as a military instructor. The 
players threw dummy t*»mh* from the 
plate to second ba*e. whl« h i* about 
the di*tance throw* are called for.in 
actuftl w;trfare. The army instructor 
was well please»» at result*, saying the 
I Kill play rs did much better work than 
the English *«ddier* used to cricket 
throw*. The taunt» thrower use* an 
underhand to**, the boml»—We almost 
said l»all -going high, and coming down 
straight «»n It* target.

Among the prominent gentlemen 
who have crack»*»! un«ler the strain, 
Jeff Teereau occupies a <*on*picuou* 
place. The 'Ha* Bren" Club will soon 
lie enriched by the pre*t nee • of this 
Giant pitcher.

Well, feller*. It look* like India 1- 
apoli*. all right. Jack Héndtlek* 1*. 
-wearing a hig-gLiu. he. watchoo. hia- 
t, am pull out nlTea«l »*f the other 
American Asmalation club*.

A1 Mamaqx. the Pirate pitc her, has 
fizzled, more •» l»»*«. Hi* xv»ra$e for 
winning game* l* alwmt mu in five. 
Better get a hustle on. Al. »>r tiie 
Urates'll drop you over»x»ar«l.

What'* the mater with old Bert 
Hhotton of the Browns? The Jinx 
seem* to be after him relentlessly this 

. year, alter so many tu^cessful sea - 
wins. Bert has .been one of the best all 
around players In the American, 
league. But he's slum|w*«l «*on*i«ler- 
ably this year. Let's “hope the echo 
doesn't re»*eat "has-lie# ;V."

JOHNNY KILBANE TO
BATTLE K. 0. EGGERS

New York. Aug. 14 - Johifiy Kilbane 
and Knockout Kggers will meet In a 15- 
rotHitl championship Ismt at New Haven, 
accortlfng to report* here yesterday. Kll- 
»iane is said to have signed articles and 
will receive $3.500 for hi* end. The date 
has not »>een. flxe*l. but probably will be 
i.atkit Day.

I>evl*lon to Fan» M»\!ey.
Panama. Aug. 14.—Ham MeVey and Jim 

Johnson, negr.» heavyweights, fought 
twenty round* here yesterday, MeVey 
winning ■ ttvc de< istvi 1. The conte*t xv.1 * 
one-elded. Johnson"”Iwlng on the défen- 
Five tiiroiigiumt.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904. 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that all 
|*ers«>r.x claiming to tie • milled to urnot* 
«'f land within the Ewiulnudt t N.xna'mo 
Railway I .and Belt umler *ré prnxisicns 
of the above Ftatute. are r«u 1*' d. on or 
itefore tiie 1st 8eptember, U17. t » u'.ake 
application In wTlttng to the t.l«”tteaa«t 
• lovernor-ln-Goumdl. »n<1 10 furn..«'i »-x ». 
TTéhée of their «K-t ufiatTon ir Trr.prd n ull 
and intention to settle tin nt+.l '-.ud*.

Forms of appUealUui ■ an i*o «rtitaincd 
from the Government Agent nt Nanaunt, 
B. C.. or from th< im»1er<l»rn 1 .,w

A. FAMPBELL REDDIE.
Dep'dy Pri'Vlnvinl S • -r-tn-y.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Tax Sa!s Notice
A Sal»- of Ih.ip/rtles for l>etln«" e»»t 

Tave* will Ik* held on Wrdnwtday. < a 10- 
ber 10. ltd". To avoid Incurring < «»*t of 
advertising and other eNp»n*e* la-Mn- 
quer.l Taxes and Interest must »»* paid 
tv the < 'o live tor oh or tiefore 8epteml»«:r

Tlx- t’orporation are ready to rc«elx * 
'nfiirmatkm if any person Interested in 
tiie property' Is a *• Idler or dependent on 
n *vl«»ler. a**,| «nv per*<•»» -having i«f«H*-nm- 
ti*m i* r«-pie*te»l t»> coiiiimiiitcat«i-lu.XVLir- 

■
lector whiWë address H: Municipal .1 lull, 
«»ak Bay. Ti. V

F. W. CT.AYTON.
r«»ll«N-tor.

NOTICE

Notice I* hereby given that nppllcntiim 
will f»e mad«* to the lk*:ir«l of License 
fommlssloners f«>r the City of Vlct.iria. 
*t their next sitting. f«>r * transfer of 
the liquor license np’V h*‘l«l by m«* in 
feHpe t of the Metrop<dl* Hotel, situate nt 
TT2 YAtes HtrrcfT In tfic fltv «-f -Victoria, 
to T. Barnhart, of the said t’lty of Vic-

Dated March Si. 1317.
f GORGE A NORTH.

A novelty Mature of the Wash Ing- 
tqn-Clfv elan»l game uf July 26 wa* a 
drill by ihe players of the tw<i t«-ams 
In Itomb throwing, under the coaching

CAMPI AND RIVERS.

Eddie t'ampl, Coast featherweight 
champion, .may be matched with Joe 
RlVbrs, the well-known lightweight, for 
a bout In San Francisco, t'ampl Is well 
thought of in the southern city and the 
fan* are pulling fur the bout. Dan 
Salt, Campi’s manager, has been flood
ing the country with challenge* for 
Kilbane on behalf of Camp! but w> far 
the champion has sidestepped u match.

"Gracious!” exclaimed a fat woman, 
rushing up to the shopwalkw just after 
losing sight of ber huaband. "I am look
ing for a small man with —fine eye.” 
••Well, madam.” suggested the shop 
walker. "If he 1» a xvrv email man. jier 
hap* you'd better use both eyas.”

NOTICE

Take notice that. I Interul to apply to 
the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners ,jf 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
theretif. for a . trgnsfea of the liven»,, to 
sell spirituous nml fermente»! ti«|Uor* at 
the Olympus Cafe. 576 Y at»** Street. Vic
toria. B. C„ to William Bonallo.

L. J. QUAGLIOTTI.
Applicant

- NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roekamp, 
Deceased.

All persons having « la I ms oealnst tills 
estate are re»julre«l to *»*n«l particular* 
thereof, duly veyiflwl. to the umlerslgnml 
not later than the 10th day,of Heptêmlier. 
1917. __

Dsied- 0>» 3Dt «Uy of July. 19H. -----------
WOOTTON A HANKEY. 

Solicitor* for tiie Administrator.
Rank of Montreal Chambers.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK PAY 

NOTICE ’

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owner* to the a«l«lre**es as shown <>n 
the Assessment Roll.

>ny person not receiving same should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can be sept.

To obtain the discount al'.owcl taxes 
must be paid on j>r before August 31. 
1917 • F. W. CLAYTON.

C. M. C.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA I.ANJ> DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE N»»TJCK that Btuart Stanley- 
M -1 Mitriidd. of Vancouver. loin l Survivor, 
inter.1* to appiy for permission to N-a*e- 
th* follow mg ilesci U>ed , lands; L'u;ur . 
fnencing at a post planted about TV' f>.»t 
we>«t of the S. E. corner of Sec 12. Town - 
epq, 11, RvnfreW Idstrlct; thence north- 

ly and w «‘sterly chain* more or h ns 
10 the iKixmdary of the Imllnh Reserve 
and ticing compose»! of alt that portiof^nf 
the ?. E *1 "f Sc»*. 12 covered by water 
and not l.erct»»fore thrown Granted. 

HTVART ST.VXLF.V M« DIARMID. 
Agent for G«K>4x»tn Gotherd Johnson. 
May 1. 1917 .

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLOMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 

NOTICE.
Rs Overdue Payments en Appltcâtlene te 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Columbia.

Notice 1* hereby given that, under the 
prevision* of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act.” any person who did not 
apply under the “Soldiers' Homestead 
Act 19t6.” to complete his application to 
imr^base. either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a pr.qwrtlonate allolifWnt. 
may bv proving his Interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price ami taxes before the 31st December. 
1917. obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lande Is fur
nished that aueh person la suffering In- 
lury through absence of notice or other-
" And further that the Interest In nneom- 

pl**«d application* to purchase held by 
sny person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Lands De
partment of the fact that ouch person Is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
Proof of the Interest of such person.

Farther information will b* furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid tor.

CRICKET MATCH TO MORROW.

To-morrow, afternoon at the Oak 
Ttay ground* the team from thr Esqui
mau Military Hospital will play the

K. R. Lock’s eleven, which Will lie com
posed of Messrs. Lock, Walton. Ed
wards, Hutton, H. Booth, Eaeon, Tll- 
liyw. Barker, R. Qualnton, Fletcher 
and Bay ne.

1
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Phone Your Want Ads to the' Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p m. THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE Three Insertions for the'Price of 
Two

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
gDVERTISIMC Phont la. 1080
Rites 1er Classified Advertisements

Situations Vacant. Situation* V\ Anted, 
To-Hfiu, Article» for Sale. I«o»t or Found, 
Business Cards. etc,, lew per word per 
Ineertlkm: three» Insertion* »*. pet word. 
4. |H-r word per week. MX- l*<*r line per 
month.

No advertisement for 1^8» than 1fc\ -'2 
advertisement churged for leas than one 
dollar. .

In eon.pulln* the number of word» in 
an advertisement, estimât* groups 
Hue or less figure» as one word, Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advertisers, who *o desire niay n*
replies addressed to a box at The Time* 
orflve and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of Mc. I» made lor tld»

Birth notfi e, 59c. ; marriage notice. II W". 
U ntil notice. ' $l.w; funeral notice. uOC. 

'"additional.
VUuitilned advertisements may be tele-; 

l.i.vfted to The Tln.es Office, but eucn 
mit erlletmente should afterwards be «on- 
flv.uéd in writing. Office open' from 9 
a m to 8 P- 'in.

Help Wanted—Male ;
l‘IGiàÜNIt’Mfcl’- Sometimes the thing . a 

woman does I» the effect without a 
cause." I dggon Printing Vo . Yates 
Street Fur school Opening we're giving 
t i -o ecTatch pad» with all - aviiool suf-
-piies. __________________ Olt-8

tW®fnii;.V WANTED at Omettv 
Ttient Urydotk to-morrow morphik, »

■ ■ lock. ______________________ al
BOY WANTK1 i. Terry's. Fort St- *16-8

'ANTED—Two 
h L»rant Street.

floor layers. 
Phone IX».

SW

WA XT KD—Fitters, turners, 
tn a -bin let», painters ami

vàrpeoters.
HU____ ____________ eTectrlchw*.
Aiipi>1Ip'yal FI> lng Corpe. tito Govern
ment Street.____________________

\\ V NT ED—Strong youth to learn fTiê 
i-nbing trade; -one wUH some expew- 

« ii. e preferred Apply Ashton A l’;tr- 
t->w. plilniblnn and heating______

\\ x NTED—lto\. about 1,1." t«« learn watch- 
I. a king and jewelry business; good 
wage* to atari Box 1U>, Times, atle-l

1XTERN ATIONAL COKRBBPONPENCE 
SCHOOL**. 1222 Douglas Tel. IMP)..

Help Wanted—Female^
WANTED—An c.xtiei i<-nced honwnald 

r.ii home nine miles from Victoria: on 
— i rîro.vd P r* -WW'fr. SUj-CHyr 

WANTED—Two Tally canvassers. Vic
toria Bo taule "Brewery Co. aU-9

AX A N'TBD —. Kxperieecetl • co«*k-generaI. 
.- all family Apply Mrs. Ü. Marlin. 
" 4- St .Charles Street aD-9

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.#

LAUNCH. 3» ft.. 20 horse power, a snap. 
ICTiO. Box 13^2. Tina s ______ *16-12

FOIl SALE—Auto hand hrfrn». 12.5». set
telegraph keys. $4.50; automobile socket 
wrench sets. $3.50; I hen to camera. .$2.-50; 
tire gauges. 75c. : leather fop hoot*. $3.50; 
bench vises. $1. twin Indian motor
cycle. with side car. $50; hunting rase 
watches. $1.50: wedillng ring*. IS kt. 
gold. $6; bicycle, with new tire» and 
mudguards, $12.50;- tires. outer, t 
make. $2.25; Inner tubes. $1-50; bicycle 
pump.* complete, air. ; modern bicycle 
electric lamps. $2.75; Gillette safety 
razors. $2.75; playing cards. 10r. a pack; 
or 3 for 25c. We huvo parts in sto< k to 
fit any Bicycle Jnorth Aaronson’s New 
and Second-hand Sturfe, 572 Johnson 8t., 
Victoria. It. C. Phone 1717 ôr <51.

A VTCTBOLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at*1» snap 735 Fort Street

CLKA It AN<’K SALE—Chic, ken wire, i 
and 8 ft.. 9i\ snd lie. yard; s.-alc-*. $3..'A; 
86 In."heavy quality tarpaulin cloth. !*• 
yard: mitre, box and saw, **50; black
smith'* tire bender $20; jacks. $4.75; 
sashes. 75c.; doors. $1; large refrigerator. 
$12. 53$ Johnson Street. 

VYUEXXRITEU CHEAP—Will sell my
“Smith Premier" at a sacrifice. In first- 
class order. $25 Apply morning», 719
Dock Street. - _ _

’ItOWNKÏÏ with one of our new fall 
hats, a main will i»e correctly and com
fortably dtessod. Price $S; other line* 
$2.50 and $3.5$. Frost A" Front, West 
holme BiHIding.-1113 Government Street.

MA 1.1. FABLE and steel ranges. $5 down 
and $1 t>er week. Phone 46*1. $801 Gov
ernment Street. __________

FOB SALE-14 ft. rowboat. SS>. 16 ft. sail 
hoit. centre-boanl. $50; V. ft cabin 
launch, cheap for cawh. •■ Causeway 
Boat House. Phone 3148

SOUTHALL. f<»r stoves and Vanges. cor 
Yates and Quadra. Colls 'made and 
connected, exchanges mad»- Phone
trvm ___ __ ________ _______

Ar FEW ONLY-Alpaca coat* Chatton'e 
T/indsn House. 617 Johnson Street.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men's second

hand suits; also buy ladle»' ami chil
dren'» clothing for cash. Phone 401 
Shaw A Co. 7.15 Fort Street.

CASH PAID for old bicycles And parte. In 
any condition, also motorcycles and 
part* Phone in: Victor Cycle work», 
674 Johnson Street.

XX \ NTED iToiing 
Box' 1446 Times.

Igdv for offic
al'i-9

WANTED-Young girl ns mother's help.
g.....1 wages - Plume MMK. or call 152

» "ambridge 8tre»-t all-*’
1 :X PERIKN< 'Ll 

Brown Jug <*»
XV AITItEtfti WANTED

a 16-9
with
and t*

Ax xNTKD Baleyw-qman, 
v n e. Apph hvtxveen 
W ell# ? Km»* . IJmited-. a 15-9

v ;
l work ami care two chltdren. $i*.
p; one <CV.li Bog 1347. Times. alt-9 

AX'A NTED General. an«l w illing t«. look 
after two children 5 and 7 year* In tire' 
afternoons 114-- Fort Bt. Phone Se»#T..

atX9
IF YÔU HAVE WORK for a few hour* 

nays nr week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free I.abor 
Bureau and let us send you the mart or 
woman to do that work7

Situations Wanted—Male
Ax x NTKF>—Light occupation In oi near 

• it Please give full articular* first 
letter Box 1396. Times.________ ad4-10

FARMERS, -gardener», tot cultivators 
needing help phone 39* or call 1107 
Lar.gley Ptreet. where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boy» from 12 year» up
ward* available for employment In all 
part* of the city and district. all

Situations Wanted—Female
wants .. position In an office; 
experience"; two years In a 

alary ps- per month. Phone
___________ _ «it-n

AYH- G4W4>i...needing wuziL.
. . • -frhe 444y- Em|4«»ywten4 -

Bureau, Women'* Department. C26 Cor- 
iioiatit Street: 1*1 tone 1637. X'ucancle* 
In town and c.nintry.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
A ÿPA' S'D UtL for 
lîu.x 14*, Time.-».

le. cheap. yAvtdp- 

asc. Iti ft. Ivtlg. ISO

Brodie. general Insurance agents. Vlc- 
•eeto.------ All

$<■-. ^ second-hand and 1 new bull blwlu*f 
Cheap; Bulck auto. «'KkI engine igfri <-' . i. iiUTwTT* x< rtîi mtr yenrs myfrw».

• :
limn Fairbanks elertrlr motOF starter. 
<• - ular sa« etc.. fZ75, w<>»«l turning 

$35 ' h* 1 Inch . bain* a
«.•«entity gaivahlxetl wrife. g--«>d f»«r 
f» ing. cheap: I horse, wagon awl 

, linrness. Is-.-i In town for alz«*. $!<*»: 3
i f. Weetlnglions-e elevirk- itmtor. $7v: 
l. biiml saw. $I.Tyd*s new; furniture mov
ing -a«lded vdn. $!'*i. cost $<>*■ new; a 
h 'aititx of i chain Alaska Junk (\>.,
• -»r.il..ran*/and Store Su-#iets. Phone

WILL .-e>ii D- needing p lump.
■ .

" XYc do sell g.iO«l gooth*. Ruffle tiic 
-< v. |.- niân. Tin Vj)ten , n1iî-1?

» lî y sale-Singh" or double driving 
: are. buggy an«l harness. $6.". Box 

" ItiT. Times___________ . a2f»-l2
HA LE Range. nearly new, 
•able. Cima.lii Pride. .Li>2l <*«* "3' Ft

WÀkTtCDuOM capper, brass, sine. lead, 
bottles sack*, rubber, etc- We buy 
and sell everything arc! anything. 
Plume 1229. City Junk C*o%. P Aartm- 
son. -66R Johnson Street. Residence
Phone 49Î8L. ________ __________

AX'ÂNTEIY—At once, furniture. Tt will 
I-*' yon to let me give you n figure F«e- 
fore selling X H. J Mason. Hillside 
and Quadra- Plume 3l7tH^ — adSrlî

WANTED Second-hand bicycle, lady’» 
or gent"»; -huist'be In good t»rder. B«»x
D06. Times. ,,_______ aM-13

PI A NO-XX x NTED. good”touch un«l tone 
owiMitlal. spot «-ash. slate makei and 
prive. Box 1443. Times a 16-13

TENDERS W ANTE l 
spa<-e for able show?
Foil Fair and Dog

< '«imr*slon* for 
at the. Cowl* h.tn.. .

T>uncan on Sept 21 ami 22. Apply early 
as spare J»,.llhilte«l. AX'. A. McAdam, 
Secretary. a 15-12

WA NT El ► <'usii register; will pnv cash; 
stall» particulars and price. - Ib'x i:3m
Time* _ _______ all-11

HOPPE OF FI V.niturB walrtad for 
cash Phonè TSV2

WANTED-Any nuanUty chickens or 
ducks, cash r.nkl at your house. Phone 
5019T.. or write 615 mtott Btreot. City.

Miscellaneous
CORDOVA RAY -35 cent* return, tjrxrge 

auto* leave Dean A HieC«»ck»' corner 
Brm-l Street. daily It»' II». 1* 
T^ave Cordova 10 X 4 45. 6 «"• Bpe»-.i*t 

'trip* arrangcil. )*luine 25TIT.. al4-Sl
CARPENTER XA'OltK. nn.l repairs very 

nsble. 610 Cormorant. *10-51

Automobiles
(Continued).

CAMERON motor" CO-. UU Mearfi 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 1633. __________

MOTOR SERATCR STATION, 720 View. 
B. V William». Night F*hone 2I94L 
Tel. 221

SHELL GARAGE. LTD., 835 View Street 
Exi»ert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tire filler ends all 
tire trouble. W. Nteolf. Tel. 2102.

FORD REPAIRS—AA'hat $1 will do Re 
move carbon, teseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 

^powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur Ihuidrldge. 
M ftoi Work*. Yates St., next Dominion

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 72< Johnson. Carriage Build
ers ar«l Blacksmith Ing. A. F Mitchell. 
Tel 6*37.

Furnished Suites
FURNISHED FUITE (front) for rent. 

Jnit uivl* <«>l«l water, own bath. The 
Kensington. 9194 Pandora Street. a3j>-H

rrëÿiaïîëiï-Sriyfi"NorJKSi Apt,
Corner Cook and Flsgard-Streets.___all

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two front 
apartments, perfectly cleaSi. $15. ln- 
« hiding light; adults only. 1176 Yatea

Unfurnished Suites
DA VIM 11N \i*TS " ZII2 \V«.i k Street. 

Modern. 4-room, tinfurnlshed eulte. 
close In. phone, hot water heating. Ap- 
piy Apts , -■

Houses Wanted
FITVlV FIT.NWHKI». ne». 6 roome«l 

bungalow and two acre» in garden, etc., 
on the Weal Saanich Rigid, elose to 
Slugged* Station, for $-■»», *l*he tlrlfflth 
«•,. nl.-23

\X. A.\"IT:D MihI.mii l.tingabiw ■ or Imbse. 
, nr 6 rooms: stale location and tx*st 
ash price Box 1423. Times a 1.5-23

'WANTKIF-A 5 or 6 rooiruxl house, altout 
two gcres. fenee«l. with burn or shed 
and » It v water. %*afll« hi preferred, ami 
«dose to car line. Fb.x 14D. Times. a!7-^

WANTED Bv first week September,
ftre or sl\ ronmetl ran«*e. lames Bay <«r 
Fair fie l«i prefen «*1 Uox 13*». Times.

Dancing
MBS. SIMPSON, will o|«n lier adult 

class Momla> night at 1 o'clock In the 
new Hippodrome Hah. corner ltlaneh- 
anl and View Teaching from 8 to 9; 
■octal dance from » to HJ9. Good music. 
Further particulars Phone IS?IR . at

bV *£>
Phone 22WL

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex^ 
aiwlra under management of Mr*. 
Boyd Ladle* 25c.. gen la 60c. Oaard'a
orchestra. _______ .________- ,

CÔN~A-MÔRA ASSEMBLIES 
Tueedav evening at Alexandra, 
vltatlon. Mr*. Boyd,
Oxard's orcheetra. _______________

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 22611* Studio. 610 Cainp-
bell Bldg ______ ____________ ___________

VICTORIAS NEW DANCING ACA 
DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednes«tay and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at 9 45 Gents 6*c., 
ladles 25c Everybody welcome. Blaneh- 
ard and View Streets lytf If

Furnished Houses
FOR RENT—lloueoe. lurnlahed and un

furnished The best insurance polities, 
covering fire, life, accident and elck- 
ness written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Hr»ne Building. _____

round
Dairy

BAY STAB

H»M$

E "leaves Royal 
il Ibuigta*. «‘ally. 7.15.

I ». I >». 6.1,". p. m.
Bav 7 45 9-45. 11.3»' a riL, 
Jennings. I'liom- 26461.

_____ a 36-51
LEAN S.AXVnrsT an«l excelsior given 

Hweeney Cooperage t‘o.. Ltd
I.;« mpioHi Street». A’f« tnria 

a2U-,'.r
Fllery
Wcsf.___________ ______________________

CADBORO BAY BEACH POPULAR 
Spend your week-end* at Ihl* Bav, 
take the child, en there during pih 
week First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at “Reach House." near the 
steps and pair.ted green Look for the 
sign Moderate prices Hot water, tea.
milk etc. __ ______________

rrmt* ba y--**tacvk^u>.« vm Rnyni
tAflTrv FSH A nil DûdglE*: dATTy TTT.
9.15. 10.43 a. in. 4.36, L» P- m.
I.eux e* Cordova Bay 7.45 9.4$. 11 » ,n m , 
* 5.15. 7 pf nv Jennings. Phone 2648L.

z • 15-61
AY—Auto stage leaves T.lttle 

8.15 a m. and Northwest 
at 10.45 a tn. dally, except 
Fare»: Single, 20r. C. C. 

fob. proprietor.__________ *14-51

POR RENT*-House*, furnished and un- 
hirnlshe<t Lloyd-Young * Russell. Mlt 
Br«»ad Street Phone 4W. ________ *___

SIX RfuiMS well hitiiutcfl Burdick 
Brother* A Brett. LM '«iZl Fuit Street.

/ritV __________
F#>Vn-ltO*»M (*OTTAGE. bathroom, nb e 

loeatbrn. $7 .Apply1 1182 Mill hell Street.
I lay.

TO Li

r coyjnovj
X'reau

Agents Wanted
WAN TED- -Représentât I vea to distribute 

Tablet» which wash clothes spotlessly 
glean without rubbing One trial make* 
permanent customers One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make fire dollars 
éally Rend lv cent# for aamp'ee for 
four waahlnga Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont

Automobiles
FOR RALE—Must be sold at once. 30 h.p. 

runabout, guaranteed first-*1!»** cornll- 
tlon. all g«vod tires, caeli- $31»'. or be*t 
offer. Plume 26x5. alt-31

FOlt HALE—Ford, privately owned. 1912.
K.K..1 condition, $23.5. il.«Unes, «trayr-

.- ALE i ;•.«.«! vliilin. wr\ «.I.i l-T.-m-li 
with •. • and how will sell f-»i

» Plume 3112V. Q 1.5-12
RING UP IS79 for Chemalnus ndjlwou.l. 

«•I «Un- early Ferrie, commission agent. 
HI# I Km glas HtrecL a20-l2

VMAT.~ PlVlNTtVfT----OUTFIT, f$FO
pt •-*****, wRH ludlvblual variable m<d«>rs. 
et-.nc. cases, type and ac« essnrles. Fur 
further Information telephone 3M3 l#e- 
tjygeft. 4 and 7 p m. a3»-!2

8AI,E—Pnrloi grand plan*», same 
ns new. or Nordheinicr upright will 

o evil one cheap ft* monthly. 1S17 Quadra
14 12

^1 UNITUUK AT FE RRIR'B -llah<«gâ n y 
#<.-« tional hookcaies, «K'cashinul tallies, 
3-piece suites. antique gramlfatlier 
Hock h» mahogany enao. mission 
,liner*, gol.lcn f»ak- buffets, fumed oak 
f lilnA cabinet, countdi showcase, roll- 
t,.p «leak. $V». price $»: cottage organ 
I,. Thomas, several good grainoplumes, 
several large mirrors, large stock 
household furniture. lw*1s spring* and 
mattresses, restaurant range, cost Sign, 
price $*». nnd many Other ranges. 
Ferris'» Second-Hand Store. 141.9 Doug
las Street, '  ft1T-T2

In perfect condition. $1-' 3534 North
Quadra Btrtet. Phone H, „ -elM5

FTilt RALE—Gond he*%*y W*ge". <^»m-
'rdete with springs etc. mit y been used 

Lhort time an-1 I» good as new. for 
■'dvi sale will sacrlflve. W
G<‘\eminent Street.——rr-»-.-------

M. LA l All I LIN ROADSTER,' 191-
e>*i. Phone 2*a»R, or write Box ’.s». 
Times alKM

8EUOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE-I
1914 Cadillac, good order, all tires new 
$1 050; l 1912 6-passenger Russell, good 
order. W; 1913 S-pawnger Pv*,r*»nd. 
electric lights and starter. $425; 1916 7- 
poaeeager Overiamt. 6-cy Under, good 
order, just repainted. $1.U®: 1î11e2il,r: 
land. 6-passenger. Just painted. B**10: 1 
l.r^in lb. delivery truck. Knight engine. 
«*». Thmnas Pilmley. 717-735 Jolimon 
8t. Phone «97

HAVE A NUMBER of good used cars of 
various makes for sale, on easy terms 
or good cash -discount*. Oliphant * 
Oarage, corner View and Vancouver.

WANTED-A Ford tot-ring cur bed>.
complete with wind shlcbl. Reply, stat- 

, Iritr if«ndltioi|. year mmlel and price. 
Box M2». Times Office. h 15-11

BECG MOTOR CO., LTD.. 187 View and 
KW Fort Cadillac Agency. It A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel S6*. Dlatrlbutors for 
t'hevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Uhalmera. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara._____

OLIPHANT. AA"M.. View and Vancouver. 
Brisc o A gene v Td- 05. 

PLlMLEY, THOMAS. 715 to 7M Johnson
Packard and Overland Automobile* 
Tel. 679 and 170! '

REVeRCOMB MOTOR CO.. *3 Yatei 
Mae well Automobile». Tel. 4919.

BROUGHTON AUTO REPATR SHOP. 717 
Broughton. Auto repairing and aeoee- 
eorlea. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Prope. 
Tel. 2625. Special prices on Ford ears.

WANTED—T»» rent for robnth of rtep- 
tember. m««d#rn,. furplabe*!. **l\ or eight 
roomiHl house. Apply lb»x HIT. Tlnma.

*18-IS
niT-ROOM well fmrTrl*he*l tumgalow. 

BurrHrk Brothers A Rtatt. 1^*1 6^1
Fort Hireét. City. ,, atf-WI

FVItNÜBHBD HOUSE, 6 rooms. mo«1f^n 
gas range, etc.. $U$ Apply 2611 Blansn- 
ard Street.  

Unfurnished Houses

ru lut «' roome*I house. 319 Oswego. Ap- 
p|, i-j2S Montrose Ave. PluMie K3$L- a7-H

™ To Let—Miscellaneous
GARAGE FOR RENT. 1147 Fort. Phone

3952L^ ________ _ _ __________ ■D-19
FOR RENT—8t Jolïîi's Hall. Ilerai<l 

Si reel. f<»r meetings, dunces, eti*-5 
unsDrate teims. I*Jj<me 48341L s 10*19

ONE AND TWO-IlOOM (TfFICES to
let In Times Building. Apply at Time»

Furnished Rooms
BIG NÏTXV|CK HOTEL night and up.

$? weekly end up. best lomifot»; 
class no bar. few housekeeping room* 
Yates and Douglas.

Housekeeping Rooms
NICELY* FURNISHED front housekeep

ing i ground floor. 'm«M|ern«. < l«».*e
in. adiiltw only. Plume 1796R. a15-<J

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nefir 
eea 44 Mensles. eN

Exchange
50 ACRES, fruit.farm, on Kootenay l^ike; 

will « \. Iiangc for Victoria property. 
Ejitrle* A ('«».. .517 Ha y want piwt. a14-42 

EXCHANGE- House in Vancouver f«»r 
house Iti X34etorln. Eagles A Co.. 517
Hayward Block________ * *14-42

BIGHT ACitKfk nine nilfea "from Vic
toria five n<M-es cleared, bungalow; 
will trH«le or sell at snap price. Eagles
* < -i . .517 Savwan! Block.  all-tt

A~IK»ME AND™LIVÏNG COMBINBt>— 
Modern rooming house, occupied, cost 
$tt.i»*i. sell for $5,nun. or 'exchange f«ir 
Mimllcr house. T P. McCoenel!.. 333A 
Pemberton Bbbi abt-42

yin#- rciol*t to lo»tal. for 5-pas- 
st-itger Fonl. <»r aomc Imiiw* an«l lot 
deal, lames Hay. Box 4192. Times. 214-M 

WK. BUY, sell 7.r exchange properties of 
nuv iles«-rtptt«»n T. P. M>xConpe||, 222A
Pember I on Bldg. ________________ a 16-42

AA'ANTED Tn « i -»«!•"" three clear tit let! 
lots m Bsqulmalt far heavy w«»rk 
horses J 8. Martin, 4W Eoster Street. 
Ewpilinaft.’2 a 30-4 g

FARMS «nd city property for exchange
Chas. F Eagles, fcl7 Hayward Block. 
Phone $111. _______ _

Lost
LOST - At Gorge. gol<l wrist watch, vat- 

peil.as keeps»*». Initials on. Plea* 
Phone 2490 lietween 8 and '6. Reward.

KADI'S long gold watch chain. Finder
please return to 1907 ihmglas. Reward 

a 1.5-27
RED CROSS life membership badge lost

Monday, on Government Htrcet. 1‘leaa* 
" return to Temple Hu Ihl ing. a 16-37
1X*T Fox terrier pup. /«mr month» old.

|
Phone 39.54L. *14-97

Notice to 
Advertisers
“Waat-Acl” advertisers 

ere reminded that the ropy 
for all Waut-Ada must reach 
The Times office by noon on 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise*the ads will he 
held over until the following 
day.

The “Too Late to Classi
fy"' column will not appear 
in future.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO.. Yates and Govern

ment. Makers and Importers *>t high-
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. 19641.

Bottles
THE RETURNKl) SOLDIERS' BOTTLE

AGENCY, 1)13 Plan shard 8t. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and aold. Tel 
144. Best prices given.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thfr- 

kell. Alterations. repairs. jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired nnd guaranteed. 
Phone XiOlR Estimates free.

Brokers

Livestock
BEDDING FREE Clean, dry -- 

given away free of charge. Al bci.llnrç 
for horses, cattle, etc. Now 1* 4he lime 

4«> put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
C.mpgrngr” «Ve-, MWery-Kteeet timl K.aiAp-
s«m." Victoria West.'______ 970-28

BEDItiUF'71'fl» aTrED.XLK BITCH f»‘t 
sale cheap, to good home. Phone

*14-28

Personal
WHY GO HOME TO EAT wlmn you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch at the.Vertion 
Cafe. I N* Douglas. f«»r 3."* 7 Tt v It on-e 
arvl you will keep, an trying It. Tables 
for ladle»

EMBARRASSING OCCURHK N* 15 BT
Saturday NJitrket Young lady tickled 
right ui> thc spine by Humstcrley Farm 
chocolates.

MBs biiAW. lormertj # r vx mm peg and 
Kdmontoh, will purchase yuUr cast-off 
clothing for ep#»t caah. Phone 401, or 
evenings 729R. Store. 7SS Fort Street.

Property Wanted-
WANTED -For rash client, five l#> t#-n 

a- res In Snaiucli Eagles & Cr>, Sff 
Hayward Block,, Rhone 5118. all 4J

PROPERTY WANTED A stock farm, 
from 168 to 2lk> acrea. good buil<léngn. 
wilt pay rash. Burdick Bros. A Brrtt. 
Ltd . 623 Fort Street. e5

Poultry and Eggs
TEN XVEI.L FED HOOHTKB8. hutched 

in Marth. Reds. Rocks. Mlmn- 
be se« n after 6 p. hw #84 Fourth
Oak Bgt- ___ ___

FOR 8AI.K -March and April 
While AX'v Hiuloiti pullets, 
strain . 3 cockerels hatched from
■jus-egg trap-nested hens, r« are.1 
range, «heap f«»r <|iikk sale l: 
skie Avenue. Ptxpee-JHNL. all:

hatched

Ailam*

:ix mils 
, to. 18-39

Lots for Sale
FOR HALF. Irt lots «8x91 at $315 each: 1» 

hits 4t>\ini at $83.» each, mi y«iur own 
terms No building rewtrlelions. *«>«»«l 
soli. « lose. In Normal Meliool, water lahl 
on. corner Hillside Avenue and 8«i'tt 
Htn-et. taxes less than $F; $5“ off for 
,raah Make your home " on this pro
perty. ___________ ~ a G- 4ô-

fcX>U HALE UR TRADE -66 ft . lot 3». 
"T>I«k k H. Ht. Ratrh k Street. Oak Bay; 
can give «1#^!. make offer. Adilrce* Slfl 
Dominion Bldg . A'anceuver - 45

Motorcycles and Cycles
M»N’T GET FtM»I.EI»,on a an-omPhaml 
bttryvle. It |M»x» V» get a k«nm§ liew 
one. but If yolir wallet f* t«<#« flat come 
an«l l«M»k at our re built machine*. They
are *|| right. 4‘Uimey* 4Mb Wore, tilt
View Htreet. ....... ••

FOR ANY and every kind of n-paira; 
«•tune an«l see “MArcenV' the machinist, 
at the Doigtas Uycle A Motor Uo.. "J84$ 
Douglas Street._______________•______s9-23

WE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at $38 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Work». $74 Johnaon Street. Phone 
1747 or «1. -

GENERAI# -REPAIRS—I *aw n mowers,
bicycle*, et. XA'alter Dandeldge. Wti 
rhlnl«t. Oak Bay Ave Phone 479.«*4Y.

brand nrw moToruyule bar
gains for « ash. buyers- One 11 h p. 
Harley Dev bison, twin, fitted, with step 
starter, double clutch controls, double 
brake controls. Goodyear Unie Streak 
tire*. $1x3. Presto tank, letup, horn. 
$*3n. «me special N«?w Hudson Light
weight. fltlc.l with Starter. 3 Spee.l and 
clutch, double- brake control*. Presto 
tank, lame, horn. $2iw» l«oitglas <’yc!e 

"A Mofnr f'ri . 2«m Dmrgta^ Htrecf;1W 
*78. 89-82

__ Houses for Sale
OWNERSHIP AT LOXV RENT-For 

small cash payment T «ill l.uihha neat, 
permanent lempnrarv da.iMng to 
suit, «.n «;ia*«.»« near FinUyson s. bool, 
or Avebury, near Ra> : price rights eaiy 
term*. Rr.cexe. K»1R. *CU .Grahame all-35

Acreage
,25- ACRE DAI It A'" FARM. »llh a« a- re# 

«•tilth ated. buildings etc. Eagle* * 
Co . 517 Hayward Block. af4-lfi

FOR RALE-226 acres laml and house sf 
a*sesse«l value. F. J Blttaneourf. Col-
quIU. B. C.___________

ffYf %ND ONiç-HALF ACRES choice 
lan«l. all clear«'«l and cultivated, g«>>'l 
orcltartl. five roomed house and barn, 
ele. trie light ami water on three-mile 
circle, nn main roa-f. -pri«w $5.."**c I2.9W 
«•ash. balance six i»er cent. Duitford'a. 
211 Union Bank. ai7-46

Coming Events
ELKS' DANCE, Ang 30. not ,\ug. 16.

Invited friends please note.______a 16-30
VK-rimTx Iikvtkw nO. t MArr-A*

BEES, will Imhl whist drive. Knight* 
of Col umbo's Hall.- «24 Fori) Street. Tues
day evening. August 14. at $.L>. Ite- 
freshmenta. prise*. Rev iew 7.30. al*-50

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL, GEORGE T. «10-12 Pan- 

d«»ra Agent for Maasey-Harris farm 
machinery. General farm supplies.

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO * TAXI CO 608 

Broughton, cor. of Government Htreet. 
F R. Mtifire Tel. 801 and 44C. ■ 

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 
jitney cars by the hour or for short 
tripe ’should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number aOM.

Antique Dealers
MURDOCH'8. Phone 4900. 715 Broughton

Ht. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver.

PEPIN, r A. Phone M21. 813 Fort 8t
Dealer In old furniture, china, print» 
end works of art.______________________

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONKS s CO.. T H.. J1S Port St.""tel.

Baths
BATHH-Vapor end electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker 
Phone 6528, 71$ View Street

McTA VI3H BROS., 524 Fort. Custom 
broktire, shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 2615. American Express, 
representative. P Ô. Box 1521.

Cabinet Makers
LEAVIH, JOHN, cabinet maker ami fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and reftnlsh- 
Ing Antique furniture a »p«H laity. 
Satlhfaction gunrnntecd. M Govern
ment. Phone 4045 l.

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY, 1223 Gov
ernment. Mfgrs. of chocolate* and 
confectionery. K. Anttpas, Tel. 1828.

Clothing
ARMY. A N/lI'f CLOTH1 NG STORK. 57$ 

and $W> .Johnson. Gents' furhlshlnge. 
•ults. eho»e. trunks amt suit cases. A. 
Lancaster, prop Tel. HM.

MeCAN 1ÜJEH8-----tmrjg. Ê: J < iKhaon.
Men’s and boys' clothing and furnish
ings. Tel. [4$

Chiropodists
RAblANT HEAT BATHS, massage and. 

chiropody. Mr. R. II. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 344«

Chiropractors
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 414« and 

54MR. Office. 302 3 Hayward Block.

Chimney Sweeping
O'UONNELL. chimney sweep PI.one 

s8 « 7
CHIMNEY SWEEPING—U White. Phone 

Yvti. K-v i.*fn< Hon guaranteed Town 
or country. »3

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluea 
fixed," et«;. Win. Neal. 10U Quadra 8t. 
PkMf im.

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS.. Vs "Government.- Tel. 1930

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE *~8PB'K MILIA 
LTD (Eet. I875i. C41 Pembroke. Coffee 
roasters and spice grinders Tel. 97.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFfCB *U 

Hlbben-Bene Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 3412.

Dressmaking
GROWTH Eft". - M . 1315 Blanaherd 8t

Dreaamaker and costumer.

Dentists
FBAHKR, DR. W. F.. 301-2 Stobart Pease 

Block. Phone 431)4. Office hotira, A3»
a. m. to « p. m. '__________

HALL DR. LEWIS, dental eurgeenr 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and l»o.ig|ae 
Streets. Victoria. B C. Telephone*; 
Office. 567: Residence. 122.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C HT*AM DYE WORKS -Th- argWt 

dyeing an«l cleaning work* in "Le pro
vince. Country orders aollcitex Phone 
$B9.( J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

Curios
DBA VILLE. JOHN T., 71S Fort Curios, 

furniture and books. Tel. 1737.

Employment Agency
EMPI.OYMENT 
.......... nz

AGENT-CHINEHE -,^-v^-x —,___,
Phone 23. 2017 iJouclas.-SlreeL _

We II AVE A WAITING LIST of akllfed 
and imakllled laborer*, clerks, bo«>k- 
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free labor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THK MODERN CLEANERS. MI8 tfev- 

ernment. Tailors, ladles' and men's 
alteration* a specialty. Giles A Stringer, 
props Tel. IM7. 

Electrolysis
KLtXTllOLYHlS—Fourteen years’ prac

tical experience In removing euiierflu- 
oiii hairs. Mrs. Barker, Phone 6623, 7LI 
View Street.

Engravers
OKNKrtAL KNoSxVBlt,. Wei.vll Cutler

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, ll« 
Wharf Street, behind P<fst Ofpçe.

HALF-TONE AND UNE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and ban!ness stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bxdldlnit 
Orders received at Times Buslne».*

Foot Specialists
JOSEPH E M X I 'AM, foiid s|m»« tnlist" 

lorns permanently cured. Consul ta
lions free. Rooms 407-4W, Canipb«ll 
Building. Phone .2854,_______ *33

Funeral Directors
B C. FUNERAL CO. 4 Hayward’s». LTD. 

734 Broughton. ox horse «trawu
equipment as required. Embahners.
Tel. $q$.______________ ________________

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING Ca. 
LTD 1«'.» Quadra St Tel. BBS.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of--IL S. College of Embalming. 
Offic e Tel 498. Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
parking Phones 2888 and 2418. "

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able J. D. Williams. Phone 879.

Fish
EAT FISIt TUESDAYS AND TOIDATB

—Fresh supplies dally, free «Sellvery. 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. «5! Johnson. Phone

CENTRAL FISH MARKET «13 Johnson. 
■Tel. 'SR W. T Miller.------------------------
D. K. CHUNG RAN EM, I.TD-FI*. 

poultry, fruit and vegetables. $W 
Broughton Streets Phone 241

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government St 

Phone 1537. ...

Hardware
WATSON A MCGREGOR, LTD. M7 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges 
Paints, oils, etc. Tel. 743-,__________

Kindling and Millwood
KINDLING WOOD, dry. Phone 771. *9
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND, lULL- 

Ktln drKd kindling. $2 per load delivered 
Phono 7fy

CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar block*, 
double load. $2.75: cedar kindling, «louhle 
load. $3 single load. «1 50. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone R64. »1 t

Healer and Medium
R. KNKKHHAW, healer and medium. 4043 

Sutlej Street, off <*ook Street Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, $ p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone
2819 L a21

Horseshoer
McDonald A NICOL 6?? Pandora. Te! 3*
WOOD » TODD. 7rî Johnson Street.

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1015- 

17 North Park L n. McLean. Expert, 
laumlcrers. Tel. YWi

Jewelers
HAYNES, F. L. IL’I Government- Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Junk
ALASKA JUNK f’O. Scrap mêlais, nil». 

l»cr. aavks, p||ie, niaclilm-ry. tools, etc. 
Plume «te

Lime
BUILDERS' AND AGRK'ULTURAL 

LIME Lime Producers. Limited. 3D 
Central Block. Phone 2092.

Livery Stables
BRAY'S 8TAHLE8. « Johnson Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, etc 
Phone 182

Legal
BRAD3IIAVV A STAC POOL, F borrOteis- 

at-law. 63! Bastion Street. Victoria.

Music
HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul's 

School. 1423 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and ?ta;...f ,rte playing, re- 

. pertory or exams. Phone 4541L.

i Merchant Tailors
8CHAPER A GLASS—E. Schaper, W 

W. Glass. Men’s and ladles’ tailoring. 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3071

Notary Public
K D TODli. Xotarx Puoli<^ 7ll Kori s«

oUtY P
•uranee Agent. Room Z"!. Ilihben-Bone 
JBIdg. City, suburbgn and farm land*. 

E- D. TODD, notary public. Tlf^Fort St.

Oysters
KSQUlMxt.T OYSTERS, fresh from the 

beds dally, at all dealers.

Painting
FOlt PAINTING. kaUiirntninK papering, 

sign* ami ehowcardr*. get my figure*. 
Ptume iiroKk. * '«xbf’dt* 7R ’ ; *9

Photographers
MEUGENS. Arcade Hldg Portraitures 

and enlargements. Sp'- lal attention to 
children's portraits. Tel 1306.

ELITE STUDIO, M Government, tnd 
floor. Finishings for amateurs. En
largement*

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc ; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y 
R«*s . 177»9 Albert Avenue. City. oil

Plumbind and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMR4N«> CO infi* Pan

dora Street. Phone» ;t492 and 1459L.
lIAiiENFitATIL, JUL. aucceaaor to

Phone» 974 and 4517X.
BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1421 Blanahard.

Plumbing and heating. Tel 4$1.
IK><’KING. James Bay" ::$5 Kt; James 

Street Plunv 37711* Rangea vonnect- 
«ul. roils math* 17

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
_CO - LTD.. _7M Broughton S4. Tel 668. 
HAYWÀRD * DODÉ. LTD., $27 "Fort. 

Plumbing and heutlng T«-| ivs.
SHERKT. ANDREW, mi Blanahard. 

Plumbing an.1 heating supplies. Tel *29.

Publications
TIMBS PfttNTING * PL'Bl.lsH ING CO . 

62* Fort Street Business Offi- e Phone 
1999: Circulation Dept. Phone 3345, En
graving Dept. Phone 1066; Etlitorlal 
Rooms Phone 4$.

THE 181.AN D MOTORIST. $100 per 
year The Motorist Journal. C. L. 
Ifarrta. manager.----------------- ------------------

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN PICKLING WORK». 

LTD.. Kl Flsgard Pickle*, vinegar, 
honey and nu>r>naïade TH 592,

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBUSHING 

CO., 521 Yates, Edition and commercial 
l»rlntlrig and hlntllng Tel. I.

Real.Estate and Insurance
WM. DUNFORO * SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange *!»•«• la lists Tel 4U2.

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
GovernmenT. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY êt~ INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government St. Houses to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coa| and wood. 
W. If Price, mgr., and notary public. 
Tel 940.

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Dougla* Fire, 
life aud accident; also real estate. Tel. 
1466.

Real estate , ami Insurance. J. B. 
See. and Trea* Tel. 964.

Insurance and financial
RM estate, 

brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD, LTD.- 
Flre, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone »I0

COLES. ARTHUR. J3* Broad St. Tel, ffi 
LE EM I NG BROS.. » LTD-. $24 Fort St- 

Fire and life Inaurgnc* Renta collect
ed. Tel. 74$

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., office 

1126 Government Street. Phone 622. 
Ashee and garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN «6 LEVY. 1422 Goverimiei.t' 

Jewelery, musical and muitlcal Instru
ments. tools, etc Tvl. M4G

1,000.090 EMPTY SACKS. •$ any qtien- 
tlty. wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone *497_____

XX ANTED—Furniture, whole or part: 
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 669 
Fort. Phone $114

READ THU*—Best prices given lor 
ladies' and gents’ cast-off clothing 
Phone 2907. or call 794 Ynte* Street, 

SHAW A CO. (the I-Ar.cashlre firm) poit- 
tlvely pay top cash prices for gentle
men's and ladles' cant-off clothing, 
boots, etc Phone 491. or call 733 Fort
Street. Night phone 739R._______

WILL PAY from $2 to $lu for gentlemen’s 
cast-off cMhlng. Will call at any ad
dress. Phone 4329. 1421 Government St

DIAMONDS, antiques, -rid gold bought 
and sold Mrs. Aaronson. 1097 Cuv ern-, 
ment St . nppoel**—Angp* Campbell’» 

BAOB AND WASTE M ETAL M i":TT 
UH A NT. D fx>ul*. 919 Caledonia Ave 

BEST-PRK US raid for gent*' cast-off' 
clothing Give tne a trial. Phone 2097. 
14,V1 Store Street.

A JLADY WILL CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing.'- Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two hou*s 
from Btanshard Phone 4921.

Sewer and Cement

i houaee# Spw,/

BUTCHER. T.. sewer and'cement work, 
2330 l«ee Avenue Phone 528T.L. al*

Sporting Goods
JAMES GREEN sumnnker. All kind* of 

repaln arid alteration*. Make stoc ks t-i 
fit th*' imuter: bote barrels to Improve 
the eliftotlng. 131$doyornment upstairs. 
P>.-«ne t73«,_________ ________ all

PICHON * LËNFBSTY. $67 Johnson?
Prat tîea 1 gunamiths. Tel. 1182R

PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Government Street. 
Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
gond*. Tel 817.

SPALDING T6NNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket bats and all the t*>»t 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Good» Co., 
1019 Broad Street.

Shoe Repairing
MANNING,. K.. 61$ Trounce Aliev.
SATISFACTION In shoe repair Inc \r-

thur fllhbw. •'*•? Yale», liettveen Oovern- 
jUfcut juul -Br»tti«l Streets.----- -

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
e - *' ced. H ---------White, 

doors from
done, reasonably prie 
1311 Blanshnrd St., two
Telephone Office. . ,_________________

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 6$6 View 84 
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

Sewer Ripe and Tile Mtrs^,
SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile. gro*. I 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
Broad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers
McQUAPE A SON. LTD. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandler» ànd naval atoree. 
Tel 41.

MARVIN A CO . K B . 13» Wharf. Shtp 
chandlers and logger»’ supplies. Tel 
14 and 16.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone $74.

Stocks and Shares
WE BUY AND SELL all hated and un

listed seçurhie». Market letterr ‘«sued 
free Your business solicited- Corres- 
pondvn- '1 Invited. 8 W. Miller A Com
patir. !«tock brokers. Vancouver UHVk. 
Vancouver. R. C. *■ ■ al5

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H.. 7» Fort Naval, mili

tary. civil and laflleg" tailor. .Tel. 1*17.

Taxidermists
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora Ad 

Phone $921. High-cla»* selection rug 
Big game and various heads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS ihstrûcted for certificate*, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. G Wtn- 
terburn, 603 Central Bldg. Phones 2171, 
43111*

Trunk and Harness, Mfrs.
F. NOJkRIt* dr BbNa," iMtSorsfnmcîiï 

Wholealle and retail dealers In suit 
cases, bags and leather g«> »J». Tel. 419.

Typewriters
TY,»KWIUTKIl»-N.™ and .Kciiul hand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd- 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THF, AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet*. Satisfaction asaureiL Phone

Watchmakers and Repairers
WKNOMR. J <23 Yates Street. The IhtsI 

wrist watches on the market at whole-

I.K*lt T.'LITTI.K% TA Yî/>ft. «17 Fort 81 t>l«-rt 
wat< tvnakers. jewellers and oixtlciana

■ Phone-&1.- ___________ .
WHITE. M- watchmaker and manufac

turing jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbl>en-Bona Bldg.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AOENCT—A. Ucti/vhV.

1011 Blansharil Sueet. Phone 
Fexlcral tiré* and vnh ajilitng. w

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.-Main building and publie 

dining room. employment bureau, 
travellers' all work, etc- S#U Douglas 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
756 Courtney Street

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 

Phone 3*15. Pioneer window cieanere 
nnd Janitors *46 Arnold-

Oak Bay District
DRY GOODS SPECIAl J4-Ratln under

skirts. reg $2..">«*. for $1.75: silk boot h«»ae, 
jiliu k im«l white, An*.; lot of ladle*’ 
waists half prk *• SplendM range of 
Pabm’s sock wool. Bon Marche, 1844 
Oak Buy Avenue.

Department Fevers Large School*.—
The-Department of Eilucatlon ha* of
fered to the Saanich School Board, It 
was reixorted at the meeting last even
ing. to pay half the eoet of transpor
tation of pupil» frohi Prospect Lake to 
Royal Oak School, and from Cadboro 
liny to Cedar Hill School, in order to 
make larger graded i-u-hool*. No de
cision was reached, but it la lmprd|g|r 
able any change will bo made In the 
present year,

i
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VICTORIA “FLIER” BACK 
FROM FRANCE TELLS 

OF RAIDING ENEMY
Flisht-Lieut, P.'E. Beasley, R, 
N„ Home Yesterday, Will 

Return to Fighting Line

The last thirteen months haxe held 
many . interesting experiences for 
Flight-H*ut. P. K. Beasley. R. N., one 
of the first Ixty* front Victoria to Join 
W Sir service, who arrived home in 
Victoria on the afternoon heart yester
day to enjoy a month's visit with his 
parents.

“1 left France on July 28, and 
crossed by the Tunisian. We made the 

Lv voyage in nine days,” he toM The 
^ Times' reporter who interviewed him 

'«his morning, lie is due to rei>ort at 
the base in France on October 1. The 
^'r«xM»t.vhatmel trip from Dunkirk was 
in a destroyer, the usual means of 
transport pf R. N. A. 8. men when 
they are not travelling in their own 
air machines.

Briefly Lieut." Beasley defhNd aerial 
work on the western front before pro
ceeding to tell something of the l>oys 
in the service who are known to Vic
toria. Photography, bombing, scout
ing aud artillery observation are phases 
of the airman s work, both with the 
Royal Hying Corps and the Royal 
Natal Air Service, and skilled men 
are required and will continue to be 
required "for the duration." f

Attached to the French army for 
* »ight months doing bombing work 

Lieut. Beasley took i»art in a number 
of exciting raids, the biggest- being 
that On Obendorf on October 12 last 
when the Allies pulletl off one of their 
most succeessful raids of the war.

"Conaldei^bîe damage was done to 
the works and si^p German machines 
were destroyed," summed up the 
speaker modestly when asked the ex
tent of the '-results." Bombing Ger- 

Kgnwn factories and blast furnaces, how- 
' • ver, offers stimulating s< < nes to the 

imagination of the reader It took the 
raiders rive hours to make the flight 

, to and from their l>ase, and they were 
only about ten minutes over < Uwndorf. 
Sixty machines, of which forty were 
bombers, look part in the expedition.

Flying Scout Machines.
For the past four months Lieut. 

Beasley has been flying scout machines 
both on the Somme and on the Bel
gian Coast, lie mentioned an incident 
of outstanding interest in this period 
a day wherr Thirty of the scout ma
chines of the Royal Flying Corps and 
the Royal Naval Air Service combined 
Went across qnd ''sat" over the Ger
man aerodrome near Cambrai waiting 
for the Huns to come. They (the 
British!, from a height of 12,000 feet 
had the satisfaction of seeing the 

. enemy come up, the result of the aerial 
i-atfle whkh follow ed^ being /seven 
Huns down.

The young lieutenant speaks of the 
good work l»eliig done by all the pilots 
who went overseas from Vancouver 
Island. Particularly did he refer to 
Acting Might-Commander Ray Col- 

« h.-diaW and Flight-lâeut. fl. Fall, of 
m Cowichan Bay, who had gained the 
( very highest honors, each having a 

considerable number of enemy ma
chines to his credit.

Another of wrhom he spoke was Act
ing Flight-Commander Ken Mac Don - 

"aid, who, It will be rememt>ered, had a 
serious accident. Lieut. Beasley was 
in the aérodràme on the Belgian fron- 
ticr when MacDonald's smash-up oc-

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for:

124. 5*>, f.Vt. 694, 755. 837. 9M. 1026. 1194, 1212, 
1244. 1251. 1303. 1»*;. 1311, 1331. 1339. 1394, 1413, 
1436. 1473. 14S3, 1521, 1588, 1632. 1649, 1702, 
X. Y Z.

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. jfctti.

meets at Foresters' Hail. Broad Htreei 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W* F. Fuller 
ton. secretary.,

CANADIAN ORUpR pF FOU EH f KUll*
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 
I p.m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W o 
Buvage KM Moss 9t Tel "I762L

doi.l'MlUA IXUKIK. No. 2. 1 U U K
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m.. In Ol » 
Fellows' Hall. Dougins Street- D 
Dewar R. S 1240 Oxford Street

DAFUUTKltS AND MAIDS OK BNt. 
LAND D 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Han, Yates Street. Pres.. Mrs 
J Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road. Sec 
Mrs 1? f-stfera 11. *21 Fort .___________

YmVOHTKRS AND MAIDS OF KN«.
LAND B. 8 —Lodge Frlmrose. No. 1» 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at • é. m 
In A. O. F Hnll. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L 
Harrison 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
her» eordlsllv Invited.

F —Far West Vletort,» -txwtge. Xn'
I. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of I» Ha" 
North Park St. A O. H. Harding. K 
of R 8 . 16 Promis Blk.. 1006 Govern 
.n-er-» Ftreet.

OI'DKiT- OK THE B A 8TKHN '~#YX Ft z: 
Victoria • n.pter. No. 17, meets on 2n « 
sr.d <• Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. o' 
P Hall North Pe-k 8t. Visiting mem 
hers cordisIIv Invited.

80NF OF ENGLAND B S -Alexandre 
116 meet? 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F Half, flroad Street. President. F W 
Howlelt. 1761 Second Street: secretary
J Wmltb ITT* Ocs View A ve JtPlslde

R"o' Ff R 8 -Juvenile Young Knxlan 
meets 1st end Srd Thursdays. A. O F 
Hall 7 o'clock. Secretary E. W How 
lett V61 «*®-ond Street, rite.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.—Pride of th-
laland l odge. No. 1M. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Half. Broad 
6t W J. Cobbetl. Maywood P. O
Ï(resident: secretary, A. H. Brindley 

617 Pembroke Street, elty.
IONS OF SCOTI^AND—Meetings of Alias
Craft Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencent 
July 12. In Fortetsra' Hall. Broad St
at » n m. 1_______
HF WVDKR OF THF F N ST RR V ST'
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» » 
o'clock In K. Of F- Stall. North '^rW 
Visiting members êordlally Inv« -•*

curred. Although he fell a distance of 
about lOto feet he Is making excellent 
recovery from his accident and will he 
going stronger than ever in a few 
weeks’ -time if Lieut. Beasley's pro
phecy t omes true.

“Other idiots who are doing well an- 
Lieut a. Saunders, Woodward, Gorman 
and Hall," lie added. Lieut. Hall is a 
son of l>i". G. A. B. Hull.

He spoke of the late Lieut. Whittier. 
Whittier before his fatal accident in 
July, 1916, was regarded bÿ all «'an- 
adlans as one of the best of the Do-, 
minion’s filers. Had he lived he would 
certainly have made n great record.

Good Feeling.
Tlie^ returned airman said he cyuld 

vouch for the good feeling which now 
exists between th.e two services.

’’Occasionally otic hears rumors of 
bitter feeling between the R. F. C. and 
tbc-R. X A. s, hut this never existed 
and both sorvicès work together 
splendidly," he declared. The R. N. 
A. S. work under the Admiralty, t»nd 
has squadrons in France as well as a 
number of pilots working in the nivy. 
The R. F. C. works' solely with the 
army. "But the nut y branch of the. 
service has been sending squad rtf mi to 
the army, and we are working in con
junction with the R. F. C.,v’ he added. 
The scout machines in which the scouts 
fly are much faster vl/than the other 
machines, and «wo single-sealers, 
carrying Just the pilot. Both services 
are Jtçpt fairly well up to sjjength all
the tlSe,

"Tlie latest type of British machines 
are equal if not superior to those of the 
enemy," said Lieut. Beasley in reply 
to a'final question' Different kind* of 
machines are, of course, ehtployed for 
the different branches of work, but in 
a general way betb the r. f « *. and 
the R. N. A. S. use the same. The 
British have within the last year made 
great Improvements which, are much 
appreciated by the flying men.

RED CROSS WORK

Tl.e committee of the James Bay Red 
Gross Society wishes to thank all those 
kino friends in James Bay district who 
by their subscription through Mr. 
Chapman, and gifts of cakes and other 
gixed things, make it possible for them 
to give some 3." soldiers and nurses 
such a splendid, afternoon's entertain
ment and high tea. Also to Mr. J. 
Hcany for free cartage of chairs and 
tables. To Mrs. W. H. Ellis» for the 
loan of the Military Gross awarded to 
her son. and to Gompany Sergeant- 
Major C. F. Dawson for the loan of his 
medal which he received for distin
guished service upon the field of bat
tle : atld to Messrs. Robertson and His
se! i for motor car services.

Fairfield Branch.
The Fairfield Branch Re<l «'mss is 

still holding its own despite the fact 
that, many of the workers are out of 
town, thanks to the ever-faithful few 
who remain at their posts working 
steadily. The committee report* that 
the last collection sent in since May, 
all told, amounts to 11,165,-while a fur
ther cheque for' 1400 is ready to send 
to headquarters. Mr. J. Patterson hits 
taken out a life membership, and Mrs. 
Gay Wool ton has helped the branch by 
giving a very fine pointer puppy to he 
rif.Ld. Tteketa ma; ♦►«* had at the Red 
Crosa rooms!* May and Linden. Fur
ther donations for .the raffle table will 
bè very gratefully received. The gift or 
loan of some good scissors fur the 
work-room will be appreciated.

Last week the branch sent to head
quarters 71 pairs of socks.

WINS MILITARY CROSS
Flight-Lieutenant Clarence Rogers Re

ceives Mark of Distinction for 
Exploits in the Air.

|n of his daring exploits
in the air the British Government has
y,inferred.......upon Flight-Ucu tenant
Clarence Rogers, of Victoria, the Mili
tary Cross.

The young airman is a son of the 
late Canon Rogers and a nephew of 
the Honorable Robert Rogers, Minis
ter of Public Works in the Federal 
Government. He left here with the 
30th Battalion as a private early In 
1916 and on reaching France was 
transferred with a number of others to 
the 7th Battalion, which had suffered 
heavy casualties at Y pres and Lange- 
marck. Some fifteen months ago he 
received his commission as an officer 
in the Royal Flying < 'orps and for 
some time now he has heert engaged 
in work over the British lines in

- Lieut. Rogers Is twenty-four years of 
Age, and a native of Brandon-, Ontario. 
He was educated at the Upper < 'anada 
College and also at Trinity College, 
Port Hope, In Ontario. For two years 
he was assistanf district engineer in 
this city for the Ferlerai Detmrtment 
of Public Works under Brig.-General 
Garnet Hughes.

SUFFERS FROM EXPLOSION

Sergeant H. C. Macdonald Wounded 
When Comrades Met With 

Death in Trenches,

- As a result of a shell explosion in 
the trench in which he was stationed 
Sergt. H. C. Macdonald, of the 31st 
Canadians, was wounded on the morn
ing of July 10, according to a telegram 
received by his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Macdonald, of 2664 Cedar Hill Road. 
Several of the men who were with 
Seigt. Macdonald were killed and 
other* wounded. A shattered foot and 
some shrapnel fragments In various 
paft* of Itls body were the extent of 
the injuries received by the Victorian.

. fiergt. Macdonald has seen a great 
deni of the most severe fighting on the 
western front. On no less than three 
occasions hie steel helmet has been 
penetrated by bullets. An only brother, 
Ptt. Lome A. Macdonald, who enlisted 
In this city with the 88th Battalion, 
was JtiUed at the Somme last summer.

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
•old for $6.00 each, bjr F. L» Haynes. 

124 Government StreetÎ They're un-
•4 ■jailed. •

VICTORIA OFFICER 
KILLED IN FRANCE

Major Trevor M, Foote Who 
Was Wounded at Vi my 

Ridge, Reported Killed

While serving in France w it* the 
Loyal North Lancashire Regiment, 
Major Trevor Maudsley Foote, for 
many years a prominent figure in the 
real estate and hanking business of 
this city, has been killed, according 
to information received in the city.

After completing an advanced offi
cer’s course at Aldershot, the local 
officer had returned to France only a 
few days Tjlrlor to the first attacks at 
Vim y ltldge where he was wounded. 
The Injuries thus sustained were very 
sejyere and forced him to stay in libe
llai in England for five months. It 
was only recently that he was permit
ted to return to the continent and had 
been there only a few days when he 
was killed.

M.ijur Foôte iras ton» si ftAiregnte, 
Yorkshire, on January 30, 1177. He 
was one of a family of six leathers 
and two sisters. His father, who Is 
vicar of Ht. Peter's, Harrogate, has 
inother and the other members of the 
family are all living in the Did Coun
try. Major Foote was educated at Ox
ford and came to British Cvlumbi.i in 
1901. entering the employ of the Ca
nadian Bank of Commerce. After sev
eral years he return to England.

In 1913, however, he came back to 
Victoria and Immediately entered the 
real estate business with offices lo
cated in the Belmont Building, on the 
outbreak of war he took out a com-» 
ftilsslon in the 50th Cen'dmi Highland-, 
era and later was attached to the Cen
sorship staff at Banfleld cable station 
trader Col. (now Brig.-General) Hob
day.

In January. 1915, he left Victoria to 
enter the Berkshire Regiment in the 
Imperial Army, but changing hi> pi ms 
accepted a commission in the 8th Bat
talion of the Loyal North Lancashire*. 
Last winter he attended a course at 
Aldershot for battalion officers and 
was eutwequently given the rank f 
major. When he returned to Franc 
he was second in command of the unit 
t«> which he was attached. <•

The late major was a splendid sports
man and was keen off aquatic events of 
all kinds. His motor boat Kelvin fig
ured on many occasions in regattas 
held in Vlvturia and adjacent waters.

PTE. HEARNE GASSED
Victorian Waa Also Wounded on July 

13 According to Report Received 
From Ottawe.

Pte. Arthur Heame. a Victoria sol
dier who prier to enlisting with the 
forces lived at 180 Olive Street, in this 
city, has been both wounded and gass
ed. A telegram received by his wife 
stated that he was wounded on July 
13, but no further particulars an* con- 
tained in the communication Issued 
from the War Office at Ottawa.

Pte. Heame left Victoria with the 
First Canadian Pioneers in April, 1910, 
and after completing his training in 
England crossed to France, where he 
had l>een for eleven months before re
ceiving his recent Injuries.

Pte. H*arne was a painter by occu
pation. His wife Is at present living 
wlth‘"Mrs. Davie, at 153 olive Street. 
J. W. llearne, the Old Country pro
fessional cricketer, is a nephew.

LOCAL DREDGERMAN
KILLED IN ACTION

Word has been received here that 
Pte. J. I^-Dnux, of this city, was kill
ed in action on July 10 while serving 
with the Canadian forces in France.

Pte. LeDreux, prior to his « nllstment, 
was an employee on* 1 the Dominion 
Government dredge Ajax. He rame lo 
Victoria In !9°9 from Newfoundland 
and returned to his island home Iff 
April, 1916, when he joined one of the 
Newfoundland units

STREET TRANSPORTATION
Inquiry Resumed in Vancouver Yester

day; Profits of a Jitney Line.

George E. McCmaaan, counsel for the 
City of Vancouver, speaking before 
Commissioner Shortt yesterday, when 
the street transportation inquiry was 
resumed in Vancouver, said the Im
pression lyevalled in Vancouver that 
fhe B. C. Electric Railway covered up 
its loss on transportation by the light 
and power receipts. He said the Van
couver public wanted the issues sep
arated. light and power charges treat
ed differently from the transportation

W. G. Murrin occupied a consider
able portion of the morning yesterday 
in dealing with fares on the Vancou
ver- &cw Westminster Interurban line.

The1 figures presented on behalf of 
the Blue FTfnnel line, operating on the 
Interurban 'route, showed the capital 
was $65,000, made up of the value of 
forty-one cars, office leases and auto 
supplies anil, equipment. Right of the 
cars were o'wned by the line with no 
liability except to shareholders. The 
average receipts per day were $14.50, 
of,- $435 a month. Deducting the ex
penses for gas and oil, tires and re
pairs, wages and depreciation, there 
was a monthly profit of $45 per car.

Supt. Ross, of the Seattle Municipal 
lighting plant, made his first appear
ance on the stand.

Remember, oh, please remember, the 
War Widows’ and Orphan»’ Tag Day 
on September 7th next. The winter is 
• •tiling. Bow i* a ulib.w to g« t fm| at 
the present prices, on $32 a month for 
herself and family and pay rent, too? 
Help is needed at once, eo you needn't 
wait for tag day. Imperial Daughter* 
of the Empire, Mrs. IL* S. Day, Winch 
Building, City. •

LIEUTENANT WOUNDED
A. C. Whit.hoi.se i. Now in Stonohaven 

Hospital, England; Condition 
ie Satisfactory.

Second Lieutenant A. C. Wlyte- 
houao of the Royal Field ArtQtery. 
woe wounded wjth gunrhot In the right 
arm and leg according to a coble from 
the War office, London, that1 wn* re
cently received by Mm. Louise Little, 
.if Xaflmise Hay. his mother. The con
dition of the young officer is reported 
to be satisfactory and no serious com
plications are expected.

Lieut. Whitehouse left this ot(y with 
the 48th Battalion as ft private under 
Lieutenant-t‘otone! W J ». Holmes, 
D M. 11. While w orking In No Man’s 
Land on June 8 1»16. he was hit by 
shrapnel In the shoulder and on his 
discharge from hospital was transfer
red to the Imperial Army. A com
mission was granted him with the 
Royal Horse Artillery tie Is now al 
Htonehaven Hospital, Kmtland He Is 
21 years of age.

COMMENCES ACTION 
AGAINST RAILWAY

Statement of Clgim Filed by 
Government in Pacific Great 

Eastern Suit

I The longest statement of claim ever 
filed in the Vancouver courts'Was filed 
on Monday by S. 8. Tajfior, K. C-, In 
the suit which the Province of British 
Columbia Is bringing against Foley, 
Welch A Stewart et a I ov,er the Con
tract In regard to the building of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway.

The- document tw hr horde form amt 
consists of twenty-four closely printed 
pages. It is remarkable for Its ar
rangement which does not follow the 
stereotyped forms of documents, but 
sets out in chronological order the 
story of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway contract as told by the docu
ments, and follows this up under sep
arate sections by making separate 
claims for relief. Under this system 
each sfvtlon makes an Individual and 
complete claim, and outlines the legal 
principles on whh h the individual 
claim is based.-

Claim For Indemnity.
The first claim made Is for a decree 

that Foley, Welch * Stewart complete 
the building and equipment of the line 
or in the alternative hand over $14,- 
000.000 tor use in the completion of the 
railway and telegraph lines.

A further claim of $1,053,826 is made 
against Mener*. Foley, Welch A Stew 
art as Indemnity for payments of in
terest mod.* on the defaulted bonds of 
the railway company, and for a refund 
of $163.000 and Interest thereon for 
payments of sutwidy on the difference 
between the 4*0 miles on which sub
sidy was paid and the 470 1 miles 
which Is nald to !*e the measured 
length of the road from Vancouver to 
Fort George.

A claim is also made for the repay
ment of h sum of $5,704,316.50 alleged 
to have been wrongfully and with the 
collusion of ministers of the Crown of 
British Columbia paid to Foley, Welch 
A Stewart out of the trust funds held 
for the payment of the progress ^ork 
on the road.

Were Not Directors?
Further claims made are that 

P'Arcy Tate, Donald McLeod, E, F. 
White, F. Wilson and Vertmn W. 
Smith were never qualified to act us 
directors afld a declaration is asked 
that all agreements made by them lie 
declared null and void. Under one of 
the agreement* It Is alleged that Fo- 

-Uov Welch. ^tilcWUjLJnud'- »n ex. eH- 
Hive and dishonest profit exceeding

The annulment of tlye *MU<i !-*•*
960.*>00 worth of shares In the P. G. E. 
held by thê defendant* Is asked, or in 
the alterna’tlve a jmlgment is sought 
compelling Foley, Web h A Stewart et 
al. to pay to the hallway company the 
-value of the shares, namely, $24,- 
960,000.

A series of claims are made asking 
the court to set aside agreements en
tered Into between the P. G. E. Rail
way Co. and the P. G. E. De\« loproent 
Co., on the ground that they are 
"grossly dishonest and exorbitant." 
Discovery of the lands and properties 
held by the railway and development 
companies is asked for and judgment 
against the directors for their dealings 
in regard to properties.

For Campaign Funds.
Alleging that the defendants have 

given $500.000 "for the < ampalgn funds 
of the political party known as the 
Conservative party; and (or unlawful 
and dishonest gifts and bribes to mem
bers of the Government of British Co
lumbia and members of the Legisla
ture," a claim Is made for discovery of 
all moneys or- shares or property," in 
any manner used or disbursed for gifts 
or bribes in connection with the pro
moting. passing and doing of any act 
or thing of the Government of British 
Columbia or any member thereof, or 
any member of the laeglslature thereof 
.past or pre*ent, in «?ny manner con
nected with or arising bill of or,by 
reason of any of the said nets ••( the 
Legislature of British Columbia or 
anything done thereunder".

Try The 60c Pure Wool English Sock
as sold at The Beehive: it Ik.light in 
weight and most comfortable tor the 
feet. *

☆ rSr tr
Call of Fire.—The fire department 

was called this afternoon to put out a 
grass fire at the corner of Hlanahard 
Street and Caleilonla Avenue.

T> A
Oak Bay Avenue Paving.—A petition 

In opposition to the city's offer to set
tle the Oak* Bay Avenue paving is now 
In circulation. x

i5r û N*
Returned Soldier*—On the after

noon "boat to-day there arrived Lieut. 
(Juinsey and Privates Hodson, Men- 
zle», BuckneL Bradshaw, Beam lah and 
Lodle. The majority report to the of
ficers of J Unit here oral

ENDORSES MOTION ON 
CANADIAN HIGHWAY

Western Liberal Convention 
Passes Resolution Submitted 

by Victoria Delegate

"That tfils convention go on record 
as being in favor of the immediate 
commencement and completion with all 
reasonable dispatch of the necessary 
links of a national highway across 
Canada In accordance with the terms 
of the entry of British Cokunhlu into 
Confederation, the Tm.ney voté to he 
divided equitably between and expend
ed und,cr the direction and manage
ment of the governments of the prov
inces through which the highway will 
necessarily pass."

The above .resolution was Introduced 
by Joshua Kinghnm at the recent con
vent ion'of Western Liberals at Winni
peg, and caatied ’“without any adverse 
discussion. In fact .Mr. KIngham was 
surprised at the cordial support given 
to the proposal, .which represents bo 
much for British Columbia.

A wagon road was part vf^the terms 
of Confederation wfirrr this province 
entf red the Canadian Union, hence the 
observation In the resolution was 
drafted to avoid any sectional feel nig. 
there being In this province,-fwo dis
tinct • factions favoring the B‘*pe- 
Princeton. and the northern route. ie- 
apectirciy, leaving tto. qwektfaMi 6f se
lection to the provincijwi_^uthorities.___

Mr. Kinghnm stat^Friiat the idea 
appealed to the patriotism of Wéstem 
Liberals from tlie many aspects of ini- 
ixirtance which n trunk route would 
secure, defence, travel and the linking 
up of scattered section* of the Do- 
minioa. .-------------------------------- --------- *-------

The draft hill supported by the Isl
and Automobile Association to which 
reference has already been made pro
poses to create a fund of $10.00**.o*8> to 
be apportioned between the provinces, 
bi-.d .m the f.’t.ii .fill h-’-'t rolMK >'» 
e-xch province.

To show how necessary the section 
in British Columbia is from the stand
point of tourist travel, an Up-Island 
retort reports to T»>dd that
there has not tw'en h single car from 
the Canadian West reported there this 
season, while dose ns of American cam 
have been visitors throughout the sea- 
won. At present the westbound motor
ist has to turn south Jit Kingsgate. into 
Idaho, and is generally l***t to «'anada 
thereafter.

LOCAL NEWS

Gsnzalss Chatter — KMra.Attim.rv 
mrrtlng Saturday. 1" "•>. 1. " !>• B-
heailiiuartvrs. Full attendant ra- 
quested.

<t -ff *
Court of Appeal.—The Court of Ap

peal will .sit In this city on Wednes
day morning at 11 o’clock for the pur
pose of delivering judgment in the fol
lowing appeals: Stahl v«. Miller, Bag- 
ley vs. B. C. Southern R>\. Re Can. 
Home Investment Co.. Rlssmuller vs. 
Balcom. McFeely vs. B. C. E. Ry.. Bank 
of Hamilton vs. Black. Braden vs. 
BroWn, Rogerson vs. Cosh.

Ladies Will Find the English Stn.k- 
ings sold at the Bt*ehlve splendid wear
ing, 25c up. *

ff ☆ ff
Remember, oh, plea*»e remember, the 

War Widows’ and Orphans’ Tag Day 
oil September 7th next. The winter is 
coming; how Is a widow to get fuel at 
the present prices, on $32 a month for 
herself and family and pay rent, too? 
Help is needed at uni-e. *n rnt ne-*dn> 
-wnit ~f**r tag -day. Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, Mrs. R. 8. Day. Winch 
Building. <*lty. *ff ff

Lumbermen Met Government. — A
delegation of lumbermen yesterday 
waited On the Government, to urge the 
exemption of loggers from the fort
nightly pay regulation. E. W. Ilam- 
her, E. J. Palmer, J. D. MvCermack, H.
H. Alexander and J. W. Hackett were 
the spokesmen._ff ff ff

Will Cloas To-day.—As the result of 
a meeting of butchers and fish von 
dors held last evening, the butchers 
and fishmongers began tç-day the 
practice of early closing, in lieu of Sat
urday, under the authority of an or- 
dervin-council by virtue of the Week
ly Half-Holiday Act. tff ff ff

Trustees Appointed.—The following 
were appointeil trustees of the Malr 
fund at a public meeting held yester
day afternoon: Mrs. F. Osborne, pres
ident of the Regina Philo Auxiliary I. 
O. B. B.: Mrs. H. Burns, and Mrs. rt. 
A. M'arren, and Messrs. Thoe. Walker,
I. Waxstock and John Flynn.

ff ff ff
Trophy Donated.—The trophy for 

Saanich schools presented hy Mrs. 
Butchart will he given to the sch«wi 
with the highest marks for a garden 
exhibit at the North and South Saan
ich Agricultural Show at Saanichton. 
T14s decision was reached hy the dis
trict schtKd Injard last evening, 

ff ff ff
Rotary Club Luncheon.—The lunch

eon of the Victoria Rotary Club that 
will be held in the Empress Hot ri on 
Thursday next, will be featured by a 
topical talk -ill the lUbjl 
and Production of Food in General," by
J. W. mille, of the New England Meat 
Market. T. P.s Mc<*«»nnell will deliver 
a reading from ’A Talking Knowledge 
of Rotary.’ ff ff ff

1 France.’* Thsnke. — The following 
cable has l»een received hy the Cana
dian Red Cross Society : "Desired hy 
French Ambassador to convey through 
you to.ftll Canadians gmo-ful thanks 
of London Committee French Red 
Cross for Canada’s .splendid response 
.to your Fvrurteentli July appeaf fér 
Empire's tribute to France'» wounded.
Signeil) J. X'lindworth, Dirèctor-Gen-

A THREE-DAY HIKE
Tramp Up Sooke River and Home by 

Way of Qoldatreem Lakes.

ILqst week two Victorians shouldered 
t h e i r "TïliâpKac ks, rolled up their blan
kets and with sufficient food to lai^t 
several days, set nut on a hike up the 
tiooke River and back by way of the 
old pack trail from Lcoch R)ver ov#r 
th< mountains past the Goldstream 
Lakes. They went to Sooke on the 
stage and then trami»ed the rest of the 
way, sleeping in the open-nt night and 
stopping by the way to, boil the kettle 
and make tea.

Tto ' big sight of the trip was the 
Sooke ‘ RlvFr canyon. The banks sev
eral hundred feet high enclose a gulch 
that is ruggedly beautiful. In the 
centre Is the fall, and almost every- 
wh* re the bed of the river is covered 
with pothole», some large and sonic 
small, but all wonderfully made.

Sometimes the river seems but little 
more than a brook, and then again it 
widens out and shows an expanse of 
water deep and cool. Where the trout 
disport themselves and the deer come 
down to drink.

At the Junction of the Hooke and 
Leach Rivers is I^achtown, once a 
flourishing gi>ld mining centre, hut now 
a wilderness with,a shack or two to 
remind the traveller of. ita former 
greatijiess. One *»litary miner still 
washes gold from the. sands. •>-

The trail through 3the woo<ls fr«.m 
Leaçhtnwn to Goldstream was a con
tinuai dNlght. Splendid timber coveretl 
the valley of Wolf Creek, a Ion* which 
the t^pil wound and at the summit the 
Goidstreixm I-akes w'ere pas»e*l. One of 
them was nearly; dry and there was not 
Very much water in the second. ' '

j^II sorts of vfiowers, ferns and 'tree* 
were everywhere. Berries of nearly a 
Uoxeii kinds were tasted and provide«l 
rr pleasant change of diet.. Along the 
right-of-way of the C. N. R. blackber
ries were very plentiful. Only one deer 
was seen and one panther raised Its 
staitftng < ry 111 the middle of ilu 
night, hut grouse were very numerous, 
and a number of smigblnla w ere rcevg-

Wbile three days were spent on the 
«short hike. It eould easily be done in 
two. It gives an opportunity to see 
something of the primeval forest and 
riivr scenery without going very' far 
for it, end \Vt be away from the beaten 
paths.

preliminary course at the Nori .al 8< hoof, 
whh'h can he ronipletecl In eighteen »• hool 
weeks. He Is then "strongly recommend
ed" to take one year's practical teaching, 
but "the law does not enforce this. Next 
he takes the advanced course, which can 
also be completed In eighteen weeks. 
Then having obtained, his diploma» and 
passed his examinations he Is given a 
teacher’s certificate. Thus we see that » 
fully qualified and trained teacher can 
be manufactured In one year or less.

Now let us compare this with the train
ing tluiuglit to lie necessary in England.
A bright boy or girl" from the elementary 
school wlnl a scholarship which takes him 
to the High School, finds all his book», 
etc., and pays his transportation. This 
Is valued at thirty pounds a year At 
the age of fifteen another examination 
gives him the choice of becoming a ^stu
dent teacher.” of taking a technical or 
■ommervlal course, or of working for a 
university matriculation.

A student Lpacher upends half his time 
at the High School and half at a school 
learning to teach. While teaching at the 
school he Is directly superv lse«l by tlm
head of the school, who has the student__
l-rcscnt while he gives lessons, and then 
asks the student to give a lemon. All 
the student's lessons are given from 
notes which Haye been prepared by the 
student ’ and criticised by the head, 
these criticisms are kept ..for Inspection 
by His Majesty's inspector. Student 
teachers ,are provhled with free tuition 
at the High School, witt* transportation. ^ 
and in addition are paid » snjall salary 
averaging about thirty j»*unds a year.

At the end of two years n student 
teacher sit* for the King's scholarship 1 
examfnillon. whT«m admits him to a 
training college. A training college 
course lasts for two years, during which 
rhe student Is provided with free train
ing and free board and lodging-. Nearly 
all' training college» are affiliated with 
nearby universities and a student < an at 
the same.fime take a course leatling to a 
university degree. Thus In England It 
takes a High School boy or girl prac
tically four years to become a fully <pia»1- 
flwl teacher. And yet. when a man or 
woman from England comes her* to 
offer Ids services, having received this 
most thorough training, we will not a«- 
, ept him till he has passed an * xamlna- 
tion set by us, which lr only held once a

BRADLEY STOCK*
Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 13.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
comiuuntcatlona^nuat bear the name of 
the writer. *IWpublication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor No rejponslbllity 
Ie assumed by the paper for MRS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

AGRICULTURAL TAXATION.

To the Editor:—The Hon. Premier and 
the Hon. Minister of Agriculture both 
a, knowledge that the basis of assessment 
In vogue to-day on which farm land is 
taxed may be unfair and out of all pro
portion l«> farm land value*

Farmers generally concede the point 
that high ««wessment has greatly added 
to their burdens. The surtax has brought 
It home to them and led to llhe present

The Ministers say the Government of 
the province has placed oW the statute 
l*H*k an Act authorising the apimlntment 
of a Taxation Board to. Investigate the 
whole, system of taxation and suggest 
revision where thought advlsabl<*. The 
Ministers further state that a Board will 
be appointed at an early date, and It Is 
hoped that It will he in a position to re- 
port on tills matter to the House at the 
next session of tli#. legislature.

Now. sir. Is It rational to iwnallxe in 
perpetuity the act of reclaiming waste 
laud fur the. production of finulstuffs 
for the people or any other pùTfKï»7 
SucTTworF Ts 'clearTy tivttnr pnhitr intèr^ 
est and then fore should l>e. suhsldlze«l 
not |>enallaed.

1 nui.mit that the anse»»ment of land 
should he based on the value to the public 
at large of the surrounding land, minus 
the cost of Improvements, taking Into 
. <.numeration fhe facilities and utilities 
of the land Itself and that of the -neigh 
borhood.

The cost of clearing land «such as we
have on Vanrmnrer .Island ami the coast 
of the Mainland) added to the cost of 
wild land puts the cost «f Improved fa ml 
above agricultural "Value from Its Initial

Thi* fact alone should l>e good grounds 
fur the exemption of the tax on Improve
ments. Other reasons for the removal In 
the public interest there are many.

the question of the basis of assessment 
is of \ ital Importance to the fanning In 
dustry. and If farmers do not take the 
matter up at on. e ami come to some 
agreement on the subject .and widely 
proclaim their view they will only have 
themselves to thank *f the present <Jov- 
erhment do not grant them relief they 
are clearly entitled to when the Board 
reports to the House.

r. WALLICH.
Uowlt.han, B. C.. Aug, 13, 1917.

VANCOUVER EDUCATION PROBE

To the Editor:—We have heard a lot 
lately from parents and others regarding 
the education received by our »*oys and 
girls, and It must have been noticed that 
the general feeling is one of disappoint
ment. Now' we have thjg feeling officially 

,md that ill
by the Vancouver authorities. .

Mr. A. Me Kim's resolution asks that
the committee lie given power to Interro
gate any lal of the board, principal 
or teacher, and to have at their disposal 
the secretary and the municipal inapec- 
t.u» and their btaff to render tto* a*- 
slstame; all these people are Interested 
parties, and. rightly or wrongly, will 

on 11 mi. Why 
not go further nml examine some of their 
former pupils, young men and women 
who have now reached an age of discre
tion, and their parents? These witness*- 
• an tell the committee, though we fear 
some of them may put It rather bluntly, 
why they failed In certain subjects. They 
might probably be too unanimous in 
their opinion of the Incompetence of cer
tain teachers and their Inability to "make

Now the teachers are not entirely to 
blame It I* mostly the fault of our sys
tem, and what I» required is a thorough 
overhauling of many clauses of our 
acpool law. To become a fully qualified 
teacher in British Columbia a High 
School boy or girl has first to take the

GILLETTSLYE

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late William 
Baines took place tl>is morning from 
the family residence, 1531 Uauteha 
Street, at 10.45. Fifteen minutes lateir 
Rev. E. G.,,Miller htdd services at St. 
Barnabas' Church, many being pres
ent at the obsequies. The single hymn 
sung was "Nearer My God to Thee. * 
Many beautiful floral tributes covered 
the casket. The following were ti»e 
pallbearers: Messrs TV: W. W Tîrlwes,
F. J. H. Baines. A. Baines, 11. St« ele,
,1V. Ahern and H. A. Lilly.

The remains pf the late Mrs. Isabella 
Redman, who died at the age f'f 71 in 
New Westminster on December 27, 
1914, and was buried in Fiaser ceme
tery. were forwarded to this city last 
Saturday: The funeral took plaie yc»- 
t<rday afternoon at 4 o'clock fi-hn the 
Bands «-hapel. Rev. A. B; < «sterlmut 
read the committal service St R«^> Buy 
cemetery where the remains w\i«- in
terred in the family plot beside 1 he 
late Rev. A. E. Redman, a1 son wlui 
passed away '-unduly I0, ltlA

Following an illnroa of (wo day»"",
A dele H. Beckingham, f<»rmerly «*f Vic
toria, and • mother of Chief of l'olie* 
Charles L. Beckingham, of Seattle, dud 
Friday morning at her home, <07 Fif
teenth Avenue North. Seattle, Wash. 
l»rior to h<r sickness Wednesday Mm 
Beckingham had not been ill a day in vaf 
her seventy-seven years. She leaves 
besides Chief Beckingham two oilier 
sons, George A. Beckingham and 
Joseph H. Beckingham, who both re
side in Seattle, and one daughter, a 
graduate nurse serving with the Red 
('rose in France, Marie, the wife of 
Major Jacques Carbabon, of the 
French Army. Mrs. Beckingham was 
born In Paris, France, in 1840. and 
came to the United States In 1866, ar
riving and settling In Ban Francisco 
six years after her parents. M. and 
Mme. La Charme. The family moved 
to British Columbia in the early 
seventies and dwelt part of |he time 
in Victoria and part *in Seattle before 
making their permanent home in the 
latter city In 1890. She was married In 
British Columbia to George II. Beck
ingham, who died in 1900 Mrs. Beck
ingham was noted for her church 
activities And has been a devout mem
ber of St. J.fseph’s parish during htl* 
residence in Seattle.

B. C. Funeral bo.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

non* 2230 
734 Broughton Street
Katar er Hersa-Drawn 
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SAYS EUROPE HEADED 
FDR DESTRUCTION NOW

DIPLOMATS SUSPECT 
CONCEALED DESIGN

,Pope's Peace Proposals Re
ceived in Outlinelat Wash

ington; Considered-

Washington. Aug. 14.—The Pope* 
peace proposals, which already have 
Ix-t-n delivered to the resident AmbuH- 
.*:« dors’ and Ministers of the warring 
powers in Rome, are quite long, mak
ing in print something more than i 
column of large newspaper type. A1 
though special efforts are living made 
to facilitate transmission to the United 
States, tills may not be effected for at 
least a da> or two.

Meanwhile, however, an accurate 
outline of the principal points of the 
Pope's communication is in the hands 
of the Government here and already 
lias received thoughtful consideration.

—1 The Pontiff describes the terrible 
* ondilions existing- in Europe, which 

, lie, declares, is headed for destruction 
unless the belligerents are willing 
fiwten appeah* of dhHtHereefed
friends -trv-vema- a suicidal war. Such 

^ conditions; the Pope feels, amply jus
tify him in Ihking the present oppor
tunity ’to suggest what may la*', ; he 

at least a foundation upon 
leare negotiations may he ini-

Rough Basle.

W I* Ids proposals afe only sug
gested as a rough basis for such nego
tiation». a ltd he realises thgt the de
tails in all their complexity must be 
w irked out patiently and in a spirit of 
conciliation-'.t>> the belligerents them
selves.

I nqiialiiTod approval of President 
W ilson’s plan for the avoidance of fu 
ture wars, by some^form of interna 
ttonal’ organization which shall have 
behind it the necessary power to en
force Its judgments is given by Pope 

—Benedict. who declares that along with

Reference to Alsace, Trent and 
Poland in Pope’s 

Proposals

Washington.^A*ig -14.—The Entente 
diplomats *herv, naturally . looking to 
the*reception of the Pope's peace pro
posals by the American Government, 
recall with much satisfaction Presi
dent Wilson's demand for '’reparation 
from the Ventral Powers’* a* a very 
significant and pregnant supplement 
to ifr. Balfour's demand for "restitu
tion" and are certain it warrants the 
conclusion that there will be no dis 
position on the part of the United 
States to accept any terms of 'peace 
which could not be subscribed to by all 
the other fifteen governments Joined in 
the great War.

"A peaceful solution" with reference 
to the problems of AIsace-Lorraine. 
Trent, Trieste and Poland is generally 
Interpreted in Entente circle* here to 
mean submission oT those problems to 
arbitration. As such arbitration would 
be Impossible of attainment because 
practically all nations which might in 
ordinary times serve as arbitrators are 
now interested parties, the Entente re
presentatives here believe that under 
the proposai is concealed u dcxlflti to 
bring these important subjects upon 
the conference table when the. peace 
delegates gather. Such a scheme was 
uncovered in the very dir*t proposal 
for peace broached by von Ruthrnann 

• to be spurn <i by 'the 
WMinlmotti voice of the Entente pow 
era, and there is - no f< ason to believe 
that it would be any more welcome
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Blow by Haig's Men 
Drove Enemy Across 

the Steenbeke River
British Front in Frano* and Belgium, 

Aug. 14.—(By the Associated Press.) 
—British forces to-day attacked the 
German positions on a email section of 
the Belgian front and pushed the Ger
man posts back across the Steonbeke 
Riv^er, oast of the Ypres-Thou rout rail- 

The British re-established their 
bn# on the eastern side of the river.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS i

800 YARDS FROM 
CENTRE OF LENSl

Canadian Troops Pushed For
ward and Established Posts 

LastvNight

WOMEN CALLED TO 
FIGHT FOR RUSSIA

Nine Rules Set Up by Petro,- 
grad Military Union 

of Women

*T'

eh a splendid project must go an ef 
te» live arrangement 'for .reducing ,ar- 
inaiaetits to a point just sufficient for 
defensive purposes, or to carry out the 
ui uulules of the world court.

it is inconceivable, the Pope holds, 
that any permanent peace can Ik* 
maintained unless the various |ieople» 

Willing to gather in an amity 
f" utled upon a recognition of national

Au> effort to prevent free economic 
•'“ t:*»H between the Ifclligerents. tiie 
T .JH* iHiiuts out.. would be disastrous. 
Therefore, he -ays, there must be free - 
«•’.in of the seas in all that the term

No Reparation.
The Pontiff declares that so exten- 

w »ive has been the injury to all the 
H'r.crrîr.rents that there, tan b« no 

thought of aitlier Uidetmilty or re
paration. Iq a spirit of conciliation 
and justice, he says, all the belligerents 
MHtil submit to «eeept tfie lowaes.they 
have sustained except m the mimer 
'of territory, and beside these questions 
of indemnity and reparation there

•economic struggle for supremacy 
thereafter, which would h«. purely evil.
Tldw refer- directly to the Paris eco- 

~ iicinit coiifyieiice. which whs followed 
by "ne iu Vienna, where plans were 
to.ole to bind the belligerent* on either 
j-i le after the war to have practically 
no commercial relations with their late

Occupied Areas.
"n tiie important question of the 

disposition of occupied territory and 
the territorial ambition» of the bellig
erents, the Pope, by way of preface, 
admits that special eases might Justify 
apex^ai..cuoaUWraUM» atai still be- ad
justed in conformity with the prln- 
« W’ica I>f equity and Justice: But as a 
«' neral pr^q -yiition lie feels that a 
pro|H*r basis for discussion would Ik* 
the-restoration at once of all territory 
•V’W in enemy occupation That would 
involve liberation of Belgium, leaving 
not a trace of German control, political 

w or military. The gany* principle of un
encumbered freedom in its full sense, 
h. ndjj, «tii.ani^ j^^yun in~ regard to large 
every power and nation. Not only 
must' the French territory now occu
pied by Germany be restored to France, 
he **>*. butsm the other hand, all Ger
man colonies w Fiich have been occu- 
I' «• hy Great Britain, Portugal. Bel
gium and Japan should be returned to 
Germany.

Italia Irredenta.
The more <1 lf.ficuIjjrjuestton of Italia 

irn-.l- nta, ih«- Popf, think*, should be 
examined in a spirit of conciliation and j 
fairness and that special, consideration 
In tin- settlement should be given to 
national aspirations Likewise does 
I hold tl rt ' 1 ■ l !
Hi ructions involving readjustment of 
Hie Balkan States should tie considered 
in the same spirit of equity and Jus- 

—Vice H.- ha* especially in mind Ar
menia, the Balkans and 
the intimation conveyed 
quest Jon o}in be safely dealt .with by 
direct diplomatic exchanges between 
tiie belligerents once,, an agreement is 
reached upon the general principles of 
recognition of national aspiration» and 
Justice

BAR SILVER STILL
SOARS AT NEW "YORK

New York. Aug. 14. The prhe of 
bar silver again advanced to-day. be
ing quoted at *3% per ounce, or seven- 
eighths of a cent abovfc last week's 
high record, and the highest price for 
the metal in 30 or 40 years.

MR. GRAHAM MOVES 
C. N. R. BE TAKEN 

BY THE GOVERNMENT

Ottawa. Aug. 14—En tlie Common» 
this afternoon lion. George P. Graham 
moved that' the Goyermnvrff take over 
the Canadian Northern Railway in 
ease of continuous default, lie declared 
against the purchase of the common 
stock of the company by the Govern-

GERMAN LINES WERE 
PENETRATED NEAR 

RHEIMS BY FRENCH

London, Aug. 14.—-Few changes» on 
the battlefronts are. reported to-day. 
in France and Belgium, although sharp 
local engagements are under way. 
there has been no renewal of lighting 
on a large scale The Paris War 
< fffice reports Jhat the German lines 
near Rheims were penetniV-d in two 
places by French reconnoitring parties. 
German raiding parties in the Cham
pagne were driven back.

KERENSKY’S REPLY
TO KING GEORGE

14 —Premier K>t-
a message of good

Petrogra I. Aug 
ensky in reply t< 
will King George sent him at the be
ginning of tiie fourth year of war.

"1 am cf-rtain the Russian people 
will lind tin- necessary , strength to 
surmount #he serious trials of the pres
ent time, an-i conduct the world war 
to an end which will be worthy of the 
terrible sacrifices already made I y 
every nation which is struggling fut 
right against might

U BOAT DRIVEN OFF:
THEN SANK VESSELS

Baltimore, Aug. 14—Th« gun crew 
on an armed American ship at Hanti 
Marie. Azores Island, on August 3 
successfully repelled an attack by

rmtstde the breakwater of that port and 
sheMed the city. I^ater the same jj- 
lioat'mef a fleet of ships 14<l miles off 
the coast and sank seven

New if of the engagement was brought 
by the captain of a Norwegian steam
ship.

FROM PRIVATE TO
MAJOR. AT FRONT

Qtiebei . Aug 14 After active service 
overseas during which ho rose from, pri
vate to major and won the Victoria 
Crops aii.I tic- TT. F o . Major T. W 
Macdowell, of Brockvlllv. Ont., arrived 
her * from the < Mil Country yesterday 
oh furlough. He went overseas with 
the 38th Battalion, to which he Is still 

Poland, and j attached The major d-elined 4 » give 
Is that the. J details of Ida promotions or decora-

Ottawa,* Aug. 14.- A list of 104 casu 
lUlieti was issued at noon to-day. 

Infantry.
Killed in action—l‘te. F. A. Owen, 

Bowman ville. Ont.
I»ied of wounds Pie. H. Watson, 

England; Pte F. Connell), Seattle, 
Wash.

I»ied—Pte R. H. Kerrs well, Ehg

III—Pte. H K. Scott. Hammond vale, 
N S.; Pte. T. O. Barr. Scotland.

Wounded and gassed lie C. M 
Madden, Norwalk. Iowa; Pte. W Mr 
Donald. Moncton, N B.

Wounded— Lance-Cpl. J. If. Jones, 
England; Pte. i . Kayeribury, Pictou, 
N.S. ; lie. J. F. H au Infer, Weymouth, 
N.S . Pte .1. II Willett, Pug wash. N.M.; 
Pre. A Munroe. Whitehead. N.H.; Pte 
C. Forest, Ladysmith, B.C.; Pte. J. 
Hbyle, London. Ont.; lie F J. Dick
son. England. Ptê. F Tolhurst, St. 
George, Ont.; Sergi D. Byers, Hailey- 
Imry. tmt.% Cpl. T. Drawl.ell. Hundl- 
ton; Pte W, Robinson, England; Pte. 
It. 11. White, Kearney, Ont.; Pte. D. 
Stewart. Winona,. Out.; Pte, A. Darne- 
nault. Campl.ellioti, N B. ; ■ Pte. it B 
Wood, Bolton; (nu. pje. h k. Wooloy, 
Toronto;- Pte. A i >. Pôle, England; Pte. 
H. D. Cranford. Woodstock, Ont.; 
Lance-Cpl. A. W. Seaman, England; 
Pte M Harman, Caledonia. Ont.; Pte. 
M MattiM, Fort William; Pte. IV Ho- 
warth, Edmontvu; ITe. J. A. Cilllis, Ot
tawa. I*te. R. S. Fraser, Pembroke, 
Ont.; Cpl. C, Dolan. Portage du Fort, 
Que.; Pte. C. Steck, Ruscomb, Ont.; 
Lance-Cpl. L. 4». Woodlmrst. Mon
treal. Pte. W. Cott-gaspe. Quebec; Pte. 
C. E. Gauthier. Surimierside. P.E.I.;- lie 
K. S. VVltser, N.ipanee, Ont. ; Pte. 11. 
Hall. Toronto. Pte. G. Evans, Toronto; 
Pte W H-md. Coburg, Ont., Pte E. K. 
Bain. England. Pts. H. Mitchell, Arm
strong, B.C.; Pte. VV. M Redmond. 

’Caldwell, Ont.. Pte. C. - Hensall. Eng
land. ; Pts J. Parkinson. Hamilton; 
Pte. J. Lawrence, Scotland; Pte. A. H 
Bull. Moose Jaw. Cpl. R. A M. Plate. 
Calgary ; I*te, H. H. Scales. Vancouver; 
Pte. H. <*. Davis. Brampton, Out.; Pte. 
M. W. McCandlish, Nelson; l*te. G 
Cochrane. Russel, Ont.; Cpl. J. VV. Gils- 
lorf. Mount Forest,- Ont. ; Pte. L. D. 
Bernard, Kelowna; Pte. VV. Edmond- 
stone. Balaclava, Ont.; Pte. W. Hanson, 
Victoria; Pte. T. Larmen, Victoria; 
Pte. J B. Nairn. Scotland; 'Pte H. F. 
Thomson, England; Pte. C. F. Moore, 
Hartington. Ont . Pte. J. O. McDonald.1 
Atiiqtunisli liar bos, N.S.. Pte. G. F. 
Johnston. Juggins Mines. N H. ; f*te L. 
Rogers, Philadelphia; Pte II. Morphy, 
Toronto; Pte. M. Fox. Dunnviile, Ont.; 
Pte. W. Grieve, Middlesboro, *B.C.; Pte.
II West, Sweden. Pte. J C. Joseph 
Bailey. Iretirml, Pte. R. O'Brien, Chi- 
rag».. Pte. J. O’Keefe, Vancouver; Pte.
It. H Stoopea. Ireland; Acting - Sergt.
G. O. Brown, Vancouver; Pte. A. 
M**rkeley. Winchester. Ont.; Pte. J. Al- 
bmson, Vancouver; l»te. W. VVestover. 
North Troy, Vt. ; Pte. R. Quinn, address 
not stated; Pt%,T~ Johnston, Kiabey. 
Sask.. Pte c. J. Scott. Clifton, N.1L; 
Pte. R. 11. Reed. Clifton. N.H.; l*te L. 
Carroll, ( 'and Crossing, N.B.; Lance- 
» pi I « Im- » England; Pte J, c 
James, Newcastle,. N.S.

Mounted TirfleaT
Killed in action Pte. A. J. Smith, 

Benton, Ont.; Pfk W. Low. Charlotte
town, P.K.I.. *

Services.
Wounded Pt# W. „J Atchelor, 

Hlghaute, Ont
. * Artillery.

f hnnett * Signstfer P. Stewart, Van
couver; SgC. S W. .Sterns, Charlotte 
town, P.E.I.. Acting-Boàlb. P. A. Me 
l>îlaml. Red pointai*. K.l.. Gunner B. B. 
Ellis, Oleary. P FI; Gunner R. A. Mr- 
Ihinald, Charlottetown, P.E.J.; Gunner 
E. E. Macleod, French River, !•>*!.; 
Gunner i)«'(i, Miller, Alberton, IM* 
Gunner II B. McNeil, Sidney, N.S.; 
Gunner G. H. Bethune, Sydney, N.S. ; 
tlunner F. S. Kdgett, Hillstioro, N.I4.; 
Gunner H. Mariait, Halifax; Gunner J. 
McCormick, Sydney Mines, N.S.; Gun
ner T. D. Pldgeon, Wheatley River, 
PE I.; Gunner A Russel, Halifax 

vyouniled Gunner A. W. Smith. 
England. Gunner VV S. Chambers, 
lAdand.

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France. Aug. 14.—(By the Canadian 
Overseas, Corresiiondent).—Posts were 
pushed out last night on a front of 
about 600 yards into ruined houses 
from which enemy snipers had »*een 
annoying our men in 4he advanced 
Une in the region to the north of the 
Lens-Eleven road. Little resistance 
was r. . anil only one prisoner cap-, 
tured. The posts put out by us last 
night are only 800 yards west of the 
cejijre of the city, but a belt of razed
houses lies in front of our men. Over 
»h- open ,h„« H*.«'ur«-d th, «.«.y I MovM c.VÛ'ntrv' ?'
I" able <o direct .• heavy.rn.rt.lm, Kun T ,h T"’';u«" dlrrtt
fir- from I ho „,ro«Kl, fortiflod houees I “ ‘n ,he mlll,arir

on the other side.
The artillery duel rages with un

abated violence. . In a counter battery 
action yesterday. Canadian gunners

Peirogrud. Aug 14.—The Petrugrad 
military union of women volunteer*, 
in a recent appeal to Russian women 
to Join the women’s fighting battalions, 
set up nine rules to go\ ern the conduct 
* t,le feniale réserves. The apneul in 
full follows.

“Women citizens;
“All to whom Russia’s liberty and 

happiness Is dear, hasten to join our 
ranks. Hasten, so long as it is not too 
late, to stop the disintegration of our

operations 
without sparing our lives w> women 
citigens must raise the spirit of the 
army and through education propa
ganda in its ranks build an intelligent.

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

' ' %
Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loan 

Issues us their worth is being appreciated.
An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients u[.rivalled service. 
Consult us by wire, telephone or letter. •

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 5724, 3725 620 Broughton Street-

MONTREAL STOCKS

PERLEY CRITICIZED 
WARMLY AT OTTAWA 

IN THE COMMONS

caused eight espbmlons In enemy gun ) u'lUerMnndlng by the free vltlicii iff 
poHlttnns and destroyed their gun pto. l>1*Jluty tul*ar<t the Fatherland, 
entirely. f ’ Persons not younger than 18 pre

senting certificates of citizenship, 
character and education are accepted 
In the w orpen » fighting baUallon* or
ganized wfth the permission of the 
War Office. They are then, subject to 

medical ‘examination, initiated Into 
the regulation* of the battalion* and 
sworn in The existing military rule 
in the army are fully accepted. Tip; 
sa Ipte, a.s a sign of courtesy, is oMlga 
tory Tiie officers, appointed by the 
War °fice. should have an education 
not lower than the high school. All 
tli- members ..f the battalions are 
bound to observe tin following rules

Above all, the honor, freedom 
and welfare of the country.

-—Iron discipline.
3—Firmness and steadfastness 

spirit and purpusc.
"*■ Bravery and recklessness 
"5.—Precision,

« By Burdick ëroei x ln. tt. i.t.t > 
Montreal, Aug B.-Theie was Ver^ lit 

tie of Interest In to-duy"» local tradings 
tl»»- narrowing tendency of'the part few 
Hays remaining in evidence. There was 
aume pruZU taking in g»"tia Htt-G amt 
the stock receded two points. Closing at 
the day’s low. Price changes in the bal- 
ancs of the list were Insignificant, most 
stocks closing practically at yesterday’s

Quite a large volume, of Jiomls changed 
liands. the third war loan welling at* 
and X. for large lots. At IIm* close 9f. war 
Lid and a small lot was sold at

LIST AT NEW YORK 
SOFT AT THE CLOSE 1

Peace Rumors Helped Bear 
Party at Trading Ses- 

-sion To7day

Ottawa, Aug. 14 —T.ho measure re 
Inting in the appointment of an Over 
seas Minister of MilitUi and Govern
ment Under-Secretaries was discussed 

liie Uornnions yesterday aftern 
There was some heated criticism of sir 
Gorge Parley and General Gwatkin, 
oiii- f of the General SLiff, i>y Oppocd- 
ti"ii members and Sir Sam Hugliea, 
Sir Robert Borden. R. B. Bennett 
others spoke In defence of them 

A motion by Mr. Lemieux to strike 
mt the clause of thc hrlt providing saT- 
nrics for the two Government tender 
Ser retartes (Col Hugh Clark and F. B 
McCurdy), was rejected on a division 
by 37 to 36

of

DYNAMITERS HAVE 
CLAIMED A VICTIM

accuracy. i*-r*d»tency 
and rapidity in the execution of otilem.

6—Absolute honesty and a serious 
attitude toward the work.

7.-Chis-rfuinesH. politeness, kind
ness,, sympathy, cleanliness and punc
tuality.

Consideration of the opinion of
IN MONTREAL CITY ïïî.'tî n‘u,u"1

i aim nohiltty of purpose
» —Quarrels and personal feu.lrf are 

inadmissible as degrading one’s human 
worth.

"Those guilty of breaking the abov 
ryles shall be subject to the most 
rigorous punishment for disgracing tin* 
name of the Russian women."

High 4iw
Ames Holden .............

Hell Trleptione
Brazilian Tractl.m . ....... »i'lTt c '•“fsh
c 1» It .............. .

Cement, com. .
Do .........*11 0! j

Car F«ly.. com. • ..... 31 r.l
1 pref. .................

Cab. S s com .......<-•:
. Do. pref....................... ......... «kl

laocomotive ....
Gen Kler ......... .........m\ PCI

Civic fnv A Ind......... .........:r«i
Cons. M AS
iteiroît Vnltiki ...116 hoi

------- LU* 144*
t A S.......... 611
Textile ..............

14 {B 
60 A I

Wv York, Aug. 14.

o» Kâ^vner 
c* c; j and tl 
;m :«t; =

Montreal. Aug 14. -The dynamite 
gnng lias claimed its first * victim 
feorge . Hervi^t*. the aged watclmian 

of i be Martineap quarries, is dead ns 
a result of the shock he receivetl when 
ten masked men held him up at the 
point of a revolver and stole hundreds 
»f pounds of dynamite, ;>art of which 
lis* since presumably been used in the 
t'einpt to destroy Baron Alholstan’s 

summer residence. Ever since .the 
usai|.mal rot.hrry the old man had 

been a nervous wreck. He went 
w*»ik up to Iaat Wednesday, whet\ he 
could Stand the strain no longer 
has been'confined to his bed since The 
S«ng tl r caused tu> death is still at

MAJOR BELL-IRVING 
HAD AN OPERATION: 

COMING TO COAST

SIR W. MEREDITH ON 
ARBITRATION BOARD 

TO DEAL WITH C. N. R.

Ottawa A tig. It Mir 
anrtuiuic»‘«T in (he Common* this after 
noon that the representative of the Gov 
ernnient on tiie arbitration Igiar.l to de
termine thu value of the .romtfum stock 
of the Canadian Northern I tall way, 
which the Borden Government proposes 
rn pnrrriasc, W-vri be 8lf William Mere 
«11th. Chief Justice of Ontario, Who. had 
consented t » act

N>w Y..rk, Auk I I >Iuji,r MiK-uIm 
H- | Ht-II - Irvin*. ,lf ,|U. [Irill.h Fixing

1 T|m, ut Ht I lie VanderbUl Hutf l r,
fill!..King H Kur.HKHful and r.rn..:i1:, 1,1,- 
rnwrall.m al J-.hm. Hopkins 
in lislllnm While flying ovrr the 
French front a year ago.he was struck 
in tile head by ;i shr.i|.nel l.ullet. The 
t.ullet penetrated his brain. Surgeon, 
«nid un operatigo au. the only hut», at 
Having hi. life A victim of maddening 
lialn. he entered Jnhns Hut.kins II..,- 

TtU"i,»s White | pltal two month, agr, Trepanning »û.
mployed. and an In. I»Ion h id lu be 

made deep Into the bruin t„ remove 
tbs Luliet-.

With Major Bell-Irving is his sister 
Mias Bell-Irving. of Vancouver 
w ill Ml •ompany her to Vancouver, and 

brief stay will return to the

WINNIPEG UNIONS 
ASK FOR A VOTE 

ON CONSCRIPTION!

to-day’s Trading on
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug tl.-There wa. ,n ,m 
iliininl.Hhctl demand for cash wheat to-

being distributed «"by the Winnipeg | Ini. ."lîhùugh 

Trades and lothor Council which pur

Winnipeg, Aug. 14—A pamphlet is I

V

We Deliver Immediately - Aiywhen
rbons your or- 4 253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WIHS bEPAHTMENT

ins Dougu. at opn mi a a »

TROUBLED EXISTENCE
OF CITY OF KIEV

Odessa, Aug. lS.-r-Vla Pvtrograd and 
London, Aug. 14. — Kiev Is leading a 
troubled existence. During the recent 
battle at- the railway station between 
detuchmer ts. of the Ukraine r<cg1ments 
and Curraniers, it appears that firing 
also took pjace In, the (own. probaljly 
by til-disposed persons.

tine iiundred jirlsoners escaped from 
the town hall Jail and, having pro
vided themselves wirh revolver» and 
ammunition, thej^ were pursued by 
troops but apparently defended them
selves successfully. Meanwhile a 
strike of hall porters in the concierges 
broke out, the men disappearing with 
the keys of the houses. The house
holders organized a picket defence of 
the dwellings and conflicts took place 
in the streets. The University of Kiev 
addressed a -protest to the Government 
against the attempt to “ukrâlnlse" 
Southern Russia.

FIXING OF PRICE OF
WHEAT IN CANADA

Ottawa, Aug. 14. Sir George Foster, 
replying to a question asked in the 
Common» yesterday afternoon, stated 
that the Government has not yet come 
to any decision ins to fixing the price 
of wheat and flour the present year. 
The Board of Grain Supervisors for 
Canada, he sakl. had fixed the price <»f 
wheat -'f fast year's crop in Canada, 
but ’action bad been deferred concern 
Ing this year's crop until the United 
States authorities.were given the ne- 
ces»ary |»»wer. The Ignited States and 
Canadian Governments would work to
gether in regard to the matter.

BELLBOY KILLED.

Ber!ingame. Cal., Aug. 14.—Louis 
Ferrari, a fhU) FTanrlaco liellltoy, was 
killed and a companion seriously in
jured here early to-day when the au
tomobile In which they were riding col
lided with an automobile filled with 
soldiers of the Oregon National Guard 
who were returning to Camp Fremont 
at Menlo 1‘ark, near here. None of 
the soldiers were Injured.

port* to b.* the means of taking a re-' 
ferendum vote of the labor unions on | 
conscription The blue slip says:

"Referendum vote of all affiliated | 
unions.

“Are you in favor of or opposed to | 
conscription as promised in the Fed
eral Government's conscription mva-

It is pointed out by many that the | 
wording of the pamphlet makes it pos
sible for those counting the vole to I 
interpret the answers "Yes” and "No" | 
in any manner they wish

AMERICANS HONOR 
JAPANESE MISSION 

- BY GIVING LUNCHEON!

was a stiffening of 
prices for grade* below thowe that have 
reached the maximum (lUoLilioua. Uuw er* ore ^ginning ,0 wondïrVVherV I* 

«*“ ,,,l< <•"»!> •vallabls tor ,|„ 
markM. hevelpis srs erowln, 1rs. ,1,11» 
'-** r'7"rU "i, th. Inl.rlor .l.v„i„r 
st.s-ks -how-1 that th.r. «... n,„rh. 
;• l,""h>'1* i" »i«ht n i, p,,„.lb|H
II,at til. most of this air.art» h.s t—.„ 
soil! Tli,-re »,u> a si 1*1,t ImanirM 
,„an,l for cast, ,.ats to-day with 
Inqutrv for Ortolwr d.llv.rv, tirr.rlnas 
—r. small an.l prior. .a«l.r Bart 
wn^ In Annie demand, hut. a* was the 
as* w,th other cereal*, the .offering* 

were smnll No. 1 C. W Tlax Was traded 
In at October quotations while the other 
grade* wt-re unclmngeit. There were hut 
few transactions In the future opt long 
Price fluctuations were In nnfrow range 
for oats, hut fkdoher- wtreat and flax 
showed a decided w *a|cnes*. though tin 

pening qiïôtafl ms were higher ttian 
yesterday's finish

Cash wheat dosed at SLMO for N„ 
Nurjliern and No. 2 Northern, and the 
lower grades mostly 1 cent higher than 
yesterday. October closed at" Sj Wj. \ 
*ent lower October oats closed («j. £ «àmt 
lower, and December at j rent lower 
Octob- r flax closed at WY.33. «1 Vents low-

atMTate oars.lv.» an.w to the ...mnaml îL-So^'ÏÏ'ên^JLu"''^*”'’ <““1 
Interests which unite us. Is most fit- 
ting." said Viscount Ishii, head of the 
Imperial Japanese Mission at a lun
cheon given* in its honor here to-day.

$40.000,000.000 BY 
THE UNITED STATES 

IN FOUR-YEAR WAR|

Washington. Aug 14.—Speaking In 
the Senate on the. war tax bill, Senator 
Mc('umber declared that the whole tax 
scheme contemplated a period that will 
cover four years and that unless the 
war should end suddenly the United 
State» would have to expend $40,000,- 
OOO.OoO In that time. He said the United 
.States might have to put 6.000.000 men 
in the field and he believed their sup
port and sacrifice should be enough for 
this generation, adding that' “the war 
debt should be borne by our emanci
pated children.”

A Pacifié Port of the United States, 
Aug. 14. —"That Americans and Japan
ese should stand here almost in the 
surf of the great ocean we both love, to 
pledge our faith in each other and con

. ?W

4 C. W„

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. to 
40. 3 Nor.. 238; No. 4. 231; No. 488; N 

8. 172;. feed. .172; No. 4 sp«*clal, 231; N- 
special. 213; No. 6 special. 188.

Oats—No. 2 C. W., 87; No. 3 C. W„ 88 
No 4 feed, (W; No. 1, 84; No. 2. 62; track’ 
«î«l

Barley-No. 3 C. W„ i23; No.
11$; rejected. 113, feed. 113.

Flax-No I C. W.. 333; No. 2 0. W.’. 327 
No. 3 C. W.. 316. track, 121.

% % % V
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. Aug. 14 —Raw sugar nom
inal; centrifugal; $7 6r.4iS7.77; molasses. 
$6.77®<6.89; refined steady; fine granu
lated. $8.40^$». 15.

t.anrenthle Co.................... 1734B
Laurent Id* Power 60 A
l.ynll Constn Co............... 7» n
Maple l>af Milling 103 A
Montreal Cotton 54 A
Ms* Douslil Co...................... ............r. tt 15
Ma- kay Co................................... 784ft
N S. Steel, com................ ............108* 106* 1861

10» B
Ont Steel Prod*. ........... 21 B
P«*nman*. Ltd 71 A
(juetiec Railway .............. .... 22* 221
Ulordon Paper ................ .............. 122 122 122
Shaw Inigau Oh 128 -
Spanish T.jver Pulp . 14 14 11

so A
Steel of Can............................. M TsS* 5*5

91 A
Toronto Railway .... .... 75* Til 75J
' win City Klee _____ «’• P
Wlnnln^e Kir- « A
Wuyagamac Pulp .... 55 B
Item. War l»oan Yoldi 97| 974 m
I tom " Ixian 19 i %
1 ‘•on \\ :« • 1*>nn i* .... K4• f*r.
M It. of C............................... ............170 170

COARSE GRAINS SLIGHTLY
HIGHER AT CHICAGO

(By Burdick Bros. ft Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. Ayg. it,—A majority of grain

men liere believe Mr. Hoover mill fix a .
price of $L' to tie paid for wheat at tiie
Chicago market. What he will do for
itlier market* Is unknown. Tiie Impre*-

It I» an almost 
Invariable rule that Wtten a stock 

128iB j i"ans at u- is>nslderable premium and 
!, 4. |a hfovy . c»ivt*rlng movement enautis 

18u ^ j * here is. f icated a feeling of uneasiness 
8i* if -and a reaction follows. To-day was 

, ,l° exception. Yesterday aftenio-m 
' ^ ru I Motors Inam-dat 2 iwr cont^

this morning was ip icquest at 1 
per cent. Th. opening ..f the stock wax 

i excited and 11 ,i material |ul\ai. u 
! ‘ ■1 1 -l yesterday afternoun's price. 
This Indut fed covering in other pu rts 
"I the market, but tic movêtoent was 

L short lived, «end diRlrv*» ensued, ac- 
"•m pun led l»y a gradual decline. Dur
ing the middle of the «lay the market 
was lethnrgb-, atid even traders worS 
■unwilliixg to increase tNWli commits-^ 
nients, and outside business was con- ' 
fined to " very small volume.

Rumors of peace begun to circulate 
during the last hour, vanning au at
tack by the traders .which was nvu•• 
«•r lees successful in as much as it uri- 
covered a considerable amount of stop 
orders. The market was tlihi and m 
many instances It was difficult to sell 
stocks. No rally of significance occur
red, and sentiment at ilia close was 
somewhat pessimistb. As a result -»f 
the day's trading it is probable that 
the *h»rt Interest has been reduced. 
There are no evidences of any Increased 
Interest in the market on tiie part of 
the public, nor is this likely to happen 
unless the legislators at Washington 
will let Iht business interests of tin»
tountry know 
proceed.

Total »«lcs.

oi* what basis they can

507,300 shares.
Higu. Low. Last.

........................  5 5 ' a-

sion I* that lie will adjust values at the 
various market* on tiie freight differ
ence. 1 Jberal selling of Heptember wheat 
for several day* lias created the Impres
sion In certain quarter* that foreign 
tong* arc getting uuL It al*o wa* In
timated yenterday " that certain Interest* 
were «tFTUn g. . ftoyfftir oir * yestp n la v s 
break -wa* by atiort seller* of last week 
who -loe-i good profila. --Hwotiwsnt- 4»#--44*e 
•orn trade wa* a little more mixed last 
night, although In t.lie main bearish 
Some were disposed to look for a good 
ally and thought Sale* should lie mad* 

on It. There, ha* been so much selling «> 
late on the theory, that prices could not 
he advanced and hold that some of the 
big traders regarded it as dangerous l 
follow that *l«le too far One of the 

LU# «leterminauun tu lake uv+r 
the w tieat crop by the Government mean* 
reduced speculation and lower prices for

Wheat wa* dull and featureless to-dav. 
September reacting slightly. The Corn 
market was stronger on general buying 
«lue to report* of. low temperatures in 
the north west, ’Srhlrlv railed attention ti 
tiie trade that a great «leal of corn 1* 
Ixte and might tie Affected by earl\ 
frosts. AM options dosed at an advAin-c 
of about l cent. Although buying In 
oats Was quite energetic fy r-ommiaelon 
housos. ami some local*, tiie price change

•re only fractional

Alaska Gold .........
AIM*-» 'halmyr* ... .........
Am. Beet Sugar ... ".........
Am. Sugar Befitting ......
Am. fan fo.. com................
A m. Car Foundry .........
Am. IsOcoinotlve .................
Am. Smelt, jfc Itef.................
Am- JT K Tel......... ;...........
Am! Wool. com. ....................
A pi . Stgei. Foundry#* >.........
Anaconda Mb Aug ................
Agr. Chemical ...........................  91 91 91

.......'................... W
Atiamic Gulf ..............................i«w$ 106; ia«;
Itahlwln l»co................................. TI J 7i>J 7U)
Baltimore A- Ohio ..................... «fi 6-q
Bethlehem St. cl ' I* .................119 ll.'i in;
liuUe Sup-- Mini eg.- _______ 3S a 2S,
Brooklyn Tran*lt !.. WJ oq 0»4

•: v
:!T

I’anaillaii .Pacific .168

When’ Open High.ftA*r fcw«
Sept................................... 204*. ■ 284J 2831 204

Corn-
Dec ................
May .................................

mi m2 
1131 1134

114$
1122

1151
113.

f>ata—
Sept ............ ............... 57; 5*1 • 571 671
!.»ec. ............
May .................................

572 5X4
61 814

T.74
8h|

571
«12

% %
NEW YORK 'OTTON

(By Burdick Bros. ft Brett, Ltd
Open High Low !,sst

Oct................................... 24!» 25.41 24.71
BOO,” 24
.l»n................................... 24

57 25.22 
52 35.38

24 48 
24 43

25 3> 
24.7*

March ........................ 24 58 26.3$ 24.58 25.17
Si*»t .................................... 26.70

% % % -
NEW YORK BONO MARKET
(Ily Burdick Bros;. ft Brett. I.td >

Bid. A*kc«l
U. K. fives. 1918 ............ ... 971 98
IT. K. 3-year 54*. 1919 .. 9T.4 9&i
V. K. 5-year. 1921* .... ... 914 944
It, K 1 year. 191* ......
(T. K. 2-year. 1919 .... ... 99}
French five* ................. ... 904 .
French 5}* ...................... ... 9X 9.x imAnglo- French five* ... ...934
Canadian fives. 1921 .. . . . 98 9*.}

941Canadian five*. 1936 ...
Canadian five*. 1931 ... 911 9«7
Pari* sixes ..................... ... 931 931

Central leather ........... ........... 924 921
, Crucible Steel . ........... *3 Soi 914

< besnpeake A Ohio ... ......... ** 80} 601
Chic., Mil .v St. »’ ......... 67 67 67
Chic., R. I ft Pac ... ......... 33 32* 32*
Colo. Fuel ft Iron .... 4* 49 49
( *or»s. Gas ........................ ......... 10*4 UK*
Chino Copper ................. .........Ô5Ï 55* V’l
Cal. Petroleum ............ ......... 2t> 20
(Mills ,V,prier ........... 19 19 19
Com PriHÎm-t* ............... 113 'M
Distiller* Sec. ....... .. ......... 2*4 27| 244

1 Frie ................................... .........241 24| ?I4
Do.. 1st pref.................. .........3«4 :K4 V.1

lien. Klee trie ................. .........1.74} 1524 r 'a
Gt. Nor. Ore ................. .........344 33* 3*4
Granby ................................. ......... 81 81 61
i it. Northern, pref.......... .........K*7; 1W| 107*
llldc ft fs*H . pref........... .........67} 65 57}
Inspiration Cop..........-... ......... .764 55| 55*
Int’l Ni.kel ................... ........ 40' 40*
Int’l M<*r. Marine ......... ...........321 no -4

po.. jimL ..................... ....... ; *ii 911 93*
Illinois Central ............ .........i»« 103 103 ",
Ivennee>tt. Copper ...... .........43| 43 41
I.vhigh Valley ....... /m 6.1} 834
’ ..-u k sti -'i .....................r .Trrrui 91 91
Maxwell M<>ti»r* -.-ry ....... 324 312 32
Midvale St «-el .................. ....... 5*; SI r.71
Mex. Petroleum ....... ....... 96 97} ,r-l V
Miami Copper ........... ..... r: 17Î \ i
Mo, Nas. ti Texas .... .......#6 6
National land ..... IP «$■
x \ X H. Xi Hart. .. ....... 36 144 il
New York «-ssytral ......... .......R8 88
Norfolk ft Western .... .......1212 1214 Ull X,
Northern Pacific ........... .......I'd’ 1034 1 :i
Nevada Cons. Copper 22 82
Pennsylvania It. It. ....... »24 522
Pressed Stee! Car ......... .;... 73 724 7Î»
Heading ....................... . ., ..... m 9(1. i a
Hay Cons. Mining .... ..... 274 *7|

NEW YORK CURB

% % %
. METAL MARKET

New. York. Aug. 14.—Lead quiet; spot, 
10HM1.’ Spelter dull: spot. East 8t. Louis 
delivery, Wtl8|. Copper dull; electrolytic 
spot and nearby nominal; September and 
fourth quarter. $35.508*427. Iron firm and 
unchanged. Tin steady; spot, $62.56 bid.

(By Burdick* Bros. A Brett, Ui)
Rid. Asked.

Canada Copper ................. 21 \ *1
S v* laVP'l........................... !
Wright Martin Aeroplane 12 12*
Curtis* Aeroplane ............ 49} Yse
Mid. Western <>« .............. 145 GYI
Mid. Western* Refining 180 1?3
I'lievrolet Motors .............. X9 93
Butte A Balaclava .......... 14 n
Butte ft Montana
St. Joseph Lead .•••>......... DO 89l
Magma Copper ............ 80 62
Hay Hercules .............. . 31 4
Hecla Mining ..................... 8$ 9
N. A. Pulp ................. 44 4*
Howe Sound Mining ....... 51 H
Success Mining ....... «......... 29 n
New Cornelia ........ Ml
Aetna Explosives .............. 61
Submarine Boat .............. 281
Rliannon ................................ 7 7|
Big I^eilge ........................... 1$ a
United Motors ................... 23* *4|
Maxims ................................... U * 4
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^HARKING OF PACKAGES 
" IS SUBJECT OF BILL

Board of Trade Receives Copy 
From Minister of Trade and 

Commerce at Ottawa

The V Mori a Board of Trade la to
day In receipt of a communication from 
the Minister, of Trade and Commerce 
at Ottawa en< losing a copy of Bill 130, 
which is an Act to amend the Inspec
tions and Bales Art. The 1*111 Is otie 
dealing with the weight» of the con
tents of packages.

About two months ago the local 
'Board of Tràdë" pointed out to the Ot
tawa authorities by a resolution that

'5
A few reservations are open at

SA VIRA 
LODGE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Home- coin forts and cookhig. 
Enjoy your vacation In the coun
try with the best of mountain 
climbing. fishing and boating. 
Ki*c«Th I rates to families and

Secure reservations early for
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

W« OellvM Imaedliiely - Anywhere

ehoa\„rZ 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
1au Douilll at Open till U P n

FOR SALE
1913. 7-passcngpr CAdlllac. revcntly 
overhauled and painted, tires In good 
Condition, one man top. Apply to 
F. W Francis, m3 Fort Street, or 
I3egg Motor Vu.

some manufacturers Were making the 
packages, they used larger than their 
contents warranted.

The amendment if put injto force will 
require that packages of food and com
modities are' to be marked with the 
name of the packer, tyid that the 
weight, measure or Other tabulation of 
the contents must be mark<ftl*upbn the 
outside.

The penalties for non-compliance 
provide for summary conviction against 
the person who.la found guilty of hav
ing packet! commodities In his posses
sion which have not be marked In the 
manner specified by the bill. A fine of 
31 for each package not properly mark
ed will be the penalty. In addition to 
this, the offender may Is* fined $25 for 
attirât offence and $100 for repeated 
violations. Other severe sentences are 
provided for Infractions of various 
kinds.

The Mlntstef of Trade and Com
merce in forwarding the copy has re
quested the local Board to give the bill 
full consideration and to suggest ony 
changes which It thinks might be ad
visable • to male). The" Committee of 
Manufacturers of the Victoria t»ody 
arc meeting to-day to discuss Hit; 
question and- citizsno who are Interest
ed are requested to vommunlcsle with 
iny of the m-mbers Immediately, 
among whom- are A. Gonnason, W. A. 
Jameson, F. Moore, T. Walker, W. E. 
St a ne land, or the secretary.

Fined $10.—<’hnrles Rcskamp was
fined $10 by Magistrate Jay IrTTÇë 
City Police Court to-day on a charge 
of failing to have a refuse pit properly 
covered. "

iy vV ☆
City Lighting. A report on the 

lighting situation was presented to the 
City Council last evening from the 
City Electrician on the 'proposal to 
consolidate- the lighting services to 
city institutions. He recommended 
that an effort should be made to se: 
cure tf rate from the B. C. Electric 
Railway for current distributed to the 
various buildings belonging to the 
city, the said rate to be baaed upon 
the raté of 1.076 cents per kilowatt 
hour under the Jordan Rlqer agree
ment, plus'a reasonable charge for dis
tribution. The city would furnish its 
own lamps, and provide for renewals. 
It was decided to apply to the com
pany for a rate for current supplied at 
110 voltage at the face of city build
ings. In the past 12 months, accord
ing to a return from the Comptroller, 
the city spent $26.50#;tn% light, and 
$4.946 on power, as well as $13* on 
power for heating purposes. 'As the 
agreement only covers lighting. t*re 
city will have to negotiate for power 
separately.

el
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in Canada
For thirty~iwo years Giant 
Ppwders have been made in 
Canada. They were the first high 
explosives manufactured in the 
Dominion.

For years the Giant chemists studied the 
needs of British Columbia land cleaners 
"They prepared an explosive especially 
for stump blasting—Giant Stumping 
Powder, the first of it» class. Hundreds 
of tons of this improved explosive are 
used every year by British Columbia 
farmers, lumbermen, and contractors.
Be sure to get ^he genuine

STUMPING POWDER"

whicn goes further and breaes 
up the stumps better than 

-ordinary explosives;.....
“The farmer," says Prof. O. B. 
Bailey, “ should uge an explosive 
prepared especially for hie work, 
one that stand* all ordinary shocks 
ot handling and transportation and 
does not easily freeze."

Thousands of farmers have taken 
tMs advice and 'Hive found' that' 
Giant Stumping Powder always 
swvrs them money, time and labor.

$ .1

.Valuable! 
book* 
sent free
Mark and mail the cou
pon today and we will 
eeod you our valuable 
illustrated book which 
shews how to cut down 
the coot of getting out 
the stumps-'

«Si< *

I Free Book 
Coupon

I GIANT FOWDLR CO. Ud. 
VsacMrtr, B. CJ

Send me rear book. ‘‘Better Farmief 
.1 with Ciaei Stomping Powder. ' t 

fl .interested Id the subjects which I ha*e 
asarhrd X:

Cl Slump Blaetmt 
f ) Boulder Bleatiag
D R..d MakUf . 1M 
D Tree Bed Blosllag 
D Ditch Blast»**
L) Mioiog—Quarry in*

^1^1 — .J

Tag Day for War Widows, Orphans and Widowed Mothers, Sept. 7 next

Don’t Say “The Govern
ment Ought to Do It”

no not shirk your rt.ponilLlllty by «eying "the Uovcrnmtnt ought 
to du It." Think ot the amount the Govern ment will hate to psy for 
many years to come even at prenant rate of pensions.

THERE IS DISTRESS AND SUFFERING AMONG THE WIDOWS 
AND ORPHANS RIGHT NOW. HELP IS NEEDED

Do not compel the hoya and girls to leave echoel;' If to re they should, 
In order to become wage-earners.
The Patriotic Committee of the Imperial Daughters of the Umpire. 

Mrs R B. DAY, Winch lUdg. Cltjr.

SCOUT ENTHUSIAST 
. KILLED IN ACTION

Capt, Ronald Selfe, Former 
Scoutmaster in 3rd Troop, 

Gives Life in Service

News came through this morning of 
the death in action of (’apt. Ronald 
Selfe, who was killed In action <>n 
July ».

The late Capt. Selfe was well-known 
in the city. A native of Cornwall, 
England, he came to" the Coast ten 
years agi», and for a time was in the 
Bunk of British North America in 
Dnwsoh. Seven years ago he came to 
Victoria, and very soon afterwards 
chiefed the firm of Hhallcn»** & Mac 
aulay. Almost from the first he showed 
his interest in the Boy Scout movement 
and for six years was prominent in the 
org inixàllon herd." being fur some time 
Scoutmaster of 3rd Troop. -

A veteran of tlie South African war, 
tit which he was wounded, being sent 
back to England and returning again 
to South Africa, he was always keenly 
lute vested In signalling. He was/ dis 
trict signalling officer when the war 
broke opt, and when the first contin
gent left he went In charge of Ms own 
signalling section. No: 11. On reaching 
t,i* did Country he transferred to the 
11th North Staffordshire Regiment as 
signalling officer.

These who knew him well testify to 
hjs marvellous skill In organising and 
managing boys, this no doubt being the 
secret of his success in the Boy Scout 
work, which he took up with such en
thusiasm.

A brother* E. A. Selfe, Is n staff-sen- 
grant with the 1st Canadian Division, 
while a second brother, 11. It. Selfe, was 
chief signalling! officer of Military Dis
trict No. 11 bi-fore the war. also leav
ing with the 1st Canadian Contingent.

SOLDIERS COMING WEST

Case Dismissed.—The case of Thoa. 
Miller. John Whaley and Harry Karl, 
accused of ■ .assaulting Janus Hmet- 
hurat. was dismissed by Magistrate 
Jay In the City Police Court to-day. 

A b »
Chinaman F^ped.—Sow, a Chinaman 

of’thls city, was arraigned t.*efore Mag
istrate Jay In the Police Court to-day 
on a charge of not having kept a re 
fuse pit covered In accordance with 
the by-law regulations. The accuaed 
was fined $10 and $2.56 costs.

<r ù
Remember, oh, please remember, the 

War Widows' ahd Orphans' Tag Day 
on September 7th next. The winter is 
coining, how is a widow to get fuel at 
the present prices, on $32 a month for 
herself and family and jmy rent, too? 
Help la needed at once, no you needn't 
wait for tag day. Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire, Mrs. It. 8. Day, Winch 
Building. City.

» A »
Dance on Thursday./—A dance of un 

usual interest is to be given on Thurs
day evening in the Hippodrome Danc
ing Hall, Blanchard and View St heels, 
by the ships company of the visiting 
cruiser which has been in local waters 
for several weeks past. The ship’s 
orchestra will furnish the music, and 
dancing, which is to begin at 9 o’clock, 
will continue until 2 a.m. The. dance Is 
to be in the nature of a farewell for the 
men who have made so many friends 
in the city and have proved so success 
fill in other capacity as entertainer*. 
The event should, consequently, at
tract a very large gathering of local 
people, who will be glad of the oppor- 
türiity onéé hkirti to meet the ship's 
company in & s»»cial way before their 
departure for an unknown port.

-------------- --.-A—A-—A-------------------------
Married in Seattle.—At the Kauntel- 

roy Congregational Church, Seattle, the 
marriage took place on Friday, August 
3, of Margaret Anne, daughter of Rev. 
J. M. and MrkHughen. of Seattle, and 
Mr. John eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burdette Avenu#.
Victoria. Rev. 1¥. V. thirties*, assisted 

-by- the >»*i*Ae'»> fa4hee,--*»fei*MUe4. Ttiw 
maid-of honor was Kiln ESdna, 
and Gwendolyn and Margim t Th< m;»* 
were pretty little flower girls. Mr. 
John Martin, of Astoria. B. %-as 
best man. The honeymoon Is being 
spent in British Columbia, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea will return to Se
attle to make their home there, where 
the bride Is very well-known in mu
sical circles. The bridegroom has also 
lived for some months In Heat tie, al
though previously his home was here 
and. lie was for four years eulesman- 
with Walter 8. Eraser *• Sons.
\ <r ☆ ☆

Urge Tax Réductions.—Ceorge Kidd, 
haihpan of the Council of the Van

couver'. .Board of Trade, and B. W. 
Greer, president of the Vancouver 
Board, yesterday afternoon met the 
Premier and Ministers of the Govern
ment. urging that the Taxation Act as 
aniended at the last session be recast 
to provide for what the deputation 
considered a more cquitabltr distribu
tion, of the burden. In reply ,the Pre
mier stated that the Government 
would shortly appoint a hoard u/ -ex
perts to go into the entire question of 
tatatlon. 'flic deputation made it clear 
that It was In full accord with the ln-_ 
tent Ion of the Government to appoint 
this commission. It also-expressed the 
opinion that the Hp'rtax Act which 
makes effective this year the increased 
taxation g* provided under the'amend- 
ments to the Taxation Act was Justi
fied.

LIBERAL CAUCUS AT
WINNIPEG CALLED

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—A caucus of the 
Liberal members of the Manltolia 
legislature to discuss the vital ques
tions of the country's war policy and 
the impending Federal election has 
Ibeeti called. The caucus will be held 
this week, It Is said, probably Thurs
day evening.

Wire Received by Local Hospital Giv
ing List of Soldiers Dispatched 

to Victoria.

A wire received at the Convalescent 
Home, Ksqulmalt, to-day, states that 
the following Invalided soldiers are 
leaving the discharge depot at Quebec 
to-day for the local hospital: Pte. T. 
Alexander, Pte. J. Ruin, Pte. C. Far
rell, Cpl. W. liobbday. Pte. C. Lowe, 
Pte. T. Mayo, Pte. T. McDougall, Pte. 
R. Mcllmoll. Pte. M. McKay, Pte. T. 
Richardson. Pte. H- Stoddart, Pte. A. 
Thomas, Victoria ; Pte. O. Anderson, 
Pte. E. At lee, Pte. A. Campbell, Pte. H. 
Chapman. Pte. J. Crowley. Pte. E. 
Davies, Pte. W. Davis, Pte. A. Equa- 
bele. Pte. R. Gilmore. Pte. R, Hans
ford. Pte. D. Hobson. Pte. J. Malloy, 
Pte. T. May, Pte. J. Moor, Cpl. Ê. Mc
Kee. Pte. W. McPhee. Pte. M. Nelli, 
Cpl. E. Paige, Pte. W. Polloqk. Pte. U. 
Hhibuta, Cpl. J. Shone. Pte G. Stagg, 
tigt. 8. Taylor, Pte. R. Thompson. Ihe. 
E..-Vrquhurt, Pte. W. Watereon, Van
couver; Pte. W. lie 11, Pte. A. Jackson, 
Pte. E. Mearse, New Westminster; 
Pte, R. Crate. Mission City; Pte. X. 
(Currie, Vernon! Pte. G. Kenneth Dun
can; Pte. K. Kerr, Prince Rupert; Pte. 
J. Kitchener, Kamloops; Pte. E. La- 
sier, Edmond*; Pte. J. Mitchell, Nic
ola; Pte. F. Riddell, Salmon Arm; Pte. 
T. Ritchie, Grand Forks; Pte. R. Top
per, Mission City.

RIO OF PATRONAGE 
SAYS A. M. MANSON

Road WorHlemg Done at Less 
Expense Than For

merly

The great change which has taken 
place in the administration of public 
affairs Under the Brewster Govern 
ment, in comparison with the late Con 
servative administration. Is erred to 
by A. M. Manson,yM.P.P. for Omineoa, 
who arrived yesterday for the session 

Mr. Manson said the effect of the di
vorcement of public works _ from pn 
tronage had been appreciated more in 
the north than in any part ot British 
Columbia. "We have eliminated the 
lobbying, and roads have jpow to be 
constructed for their public benefit, not 
for private pull. If It Is to be a min 
eral road, the mining engineer—and I 
can assure you.we have a fine man In 
J. D. Galloway, formerly with the de
partment here—first views the pros
pect and then if he reports that the 
money should be spent from a mineral 
standpoint, the district engineer goes 
over the ground, and reports from 
construction standpoint."

Mr. Mainthn refers to the new roads 
which have been constructed In the 
present summer, at less expense, and 
on easier grades than formerly, and 
said the public throughout his wide 
riding were better satisfied than they 
tiad ever* been before with the appro
priations. There had been some dis
satisfaction with regnrtl to the pro
posed change of offices, but the admin
istration should be conducted from the 

ntsal point in the riding, and that be 
had endeavored to enforce upon his 
con 'ituftitjs ' 1 i" nt« -i oat to ih* m, ' 
he told The Tln#^. "that the small 
towns should ttnt be jealous Of one a*n- 
Other, that the development1 fif the 
north represents the future of them 
nil, and there 1* plenty of room for 
each of them' to grow."

Mr. Manson spoke of the great min
eral development in progress In the 
Rocher Débouté district, and through- 
out the Omlneen Mining Division, of 
the opening of trails to ne w properties, 
and the « nthesfasm wi f ITwhich rriRtfitir 
is progressing everywhere. There is 
also a great activity In lumbering, he 
stàtêsTthe TbWïiS alôfigTheTtne of the 
Grand Trunk Railway being the cen
tres for the erection of mills cutting 
foy the prairie trade, which is n stead
ily developing factor.

A FATIGUE DUTY

5^ mm
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RETURNS FROM TOUR

Publicity Work Has Bean Accom
plished by Miss Taylor Covering 

Valuable Field.

Publicity of a practical character fias 
beep accomplished by Miss Taylor, of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, during her visit to Al
berta, and to mountain resorts in the 
interest* of diverting tourist business 
to Vancouver Island.

Miss Taylor, who returned to bus
iness yesterday, tells The Times that 
her reception was better than she had 
éxpected, and perhaps the most notable 
achievement was the breaking down of 
the C, P. R. rule as to prohibiting pub
licity literature outside its own -ma
terial In the company’s trains west
bound to the coast. What they accept
ed was not the ordinary publicity mat
ter, but descriptions of the Saanich 
Observatory, doubtless on the ground 
that It Is a national work, and there
fore outside local rivalries. In Ed
monton and Prince Rupert the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway officials met 
her very courteously, and promised to 
assist In the distribution of matter on 
rail and steamer.

The mountain resorts she found full 
of people, anxious to glean information 
about the coast cities, and both at 
"Banff and ' Lake Louise she did well. 
The railway officials, C. P. R.. C. N. R. 
and O. T. P all proved responsive, ahd 
In Edmonton and Calgary she had 
some promises from the dally press of 
using publicity matter,, the < a I gar y 
Herald and Edmonton Bulletin being 
most sympathetic.

issLTi/in
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The nurse who is “just ready to drop" 
will find a wonderful stimulant in FRY’S 
delicious Cocoa. Of course it feeds every 
tired muscle—it nourishes bone- and nerve 
—but it really does more. FRY’S possesses 
in full measure that subtle “spirit of cocoa”— 
theobromine—which is one of the most bene
ficial stimulants known. So you see FRY’S 
is a tonic as well as a nourishing food.

91 “Nothing will do but FRY’S"
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MINING DEVELOPMENT
J. H. Scholefield Telle of Success of 

New Oil-Flostion Process.

Great thing* arc expevtéd from the 
new oil-flotation prot-ess of, smelting 

rce, by which over S6 per cent, of the| 
mineral I* extracted at Trail, nays Mr.! 
Scholefield, who Is here for the we salon .1 
So successful has the pew pna-vs* l>e-| 
c» me that practically all of the dump 
are being replcked. and the low-grad, 

hitherto deemed of little value, I* 
being utilized with satisfactory re-

Approximately 2.00(1 tuna, of high and 
low grade ore are passing through tho 
Rosstand smelter daily, and an aver- 
age of l.fOO tons is treated at Trail; 
Rossland when -business f"V a number 
of yeara has been at a somewhat low 

bh. Is showing distinct sign* of re
vival, ahd Mr. Schofield exjtects the Im
provement there to be permanent.

Trail I* developing also, and at pre*v 
en$ a waterworks and sewerage system 
costing In the neighborhood of $52,awt, 
Is under construction, and the lake 
rrôra whlch thé suppTy ot aqua pura 
Is drawn, Is sufficiently large to en
sure an adequate supply should the 
It y double or treble Its present pro

portions. Next " year It Is expected to 
add another unit to the system, which 
will give a practically inexhaustible 
supply.

Labor is scarce in Trail and wage* 
al> correspondingly high. Ordinary la
borers are paid from $^ to $4. and the’ 
city workmen on the waterworks 
scheme are paid from $3 75 to $4.36.

SIXTY KILLED IN
WRECK IN RUSSIA

Petrograd, Aug 14r—Sixty persons 
were killed and 160 Injured In a wreck 
to-day on the railroad between Petro
grad and Moscow. Four coaches were 
crushed to pieces when a passenger 
train ran Into a freight train.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First g am#— R *•

Chicago ........... ........ 3 7 0
Cleveland ............................ .. f «- • * H 2

Batteries — Williams and Schalk; 
Voveleekle <and O’Neill.

First game— R- H. E.
New York ........................................ • • 2
Washington ........ ....... 1 4 J

Batteries—Mogrldge and Walters; 
Shaw and Henry.

R. H. K.
St. Louis .........................................» 7 2
Detroit ....................................... .. 4 » 0

Batteries—Dav en » K>rt and Scverold; 
Boland, Cunningham, Ehmke and 
Spencer.

J R. II. R.
Boston .......... .. ».............17 0
Philadelphia .................................  8 7 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First game— H. II. K.

Brooklyn............ .. ............ .. 4 10 1
New York ............................... 6 II 0

Batterie» — Coombs and Krueger; 
Schupp and Gibson.

R. H. K.
Philadelphia ................... .. .... 1 4 0
Boston ...............................................I 9 2

Batteries—Rlxey and Kllllfer; Ra
gan and Trageesor. *

Second game-iq »./ R. H. BE.
Brooklyn ............ .. .............S I 1
New York  ................. .... 1 I •

Soldiers
Scandal

Hear

D. BAYLEY
The “DRY” Scrutineer

Tell the Story of the

FAKE VOTE
In England and France whereby tlie real wishes of the overseas 

soldiers were distorted by the “Wets.”

Mr. Bayley lias just returned after a year among the soldiers. 
He has a story of engrossing interest.

First Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday Evening
ê at 8 o’cloek.

EVERY VOTER SHOULD HEAR THE REPORT.

BRITISH LABOR PARTY 
STANDS BY CONVENTION

London, An*. H^The exerutlve com
mittee of the British Labor party to
day decided not to charts, it. attitude 
toward, the Stockholm Boclall.t con
ference.

Title mesne that In mt far aa favor-

ling British labor repreeentatlon at 
Stockholm la concerned, the Lnhor 
party -will stand behind Rt. : Hon. 
A. Henderson end the convention of last 
week which voted to Mnd delegatee, 
despite announcement of tlt^ tlovern- 
ment‘1 opposition to the conference 
through the statement that pamporta 
for Stockholm would not be issued.
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STRAWBERRY JAM
M«do from Gordou Head Berries—Guaranteed Pure.

PUT UP IN SANITARY TINS
2-iN'und
Tins ... 40c 4-|K>»nd 

Tin* .... 80c
“Carter's” Tunny Fish, iu olive oil.

[Mirions in Naiads. Per Vs* tin ........... :.............3 15c
New Green Peppers

I'cr |huiml ............................... 25c
Dixi Ceylon Tea' Ç

IVr ptMiixl, SOf, 404*, «ml.....................*- It $1.10
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans "|

I 'm. |H»r can ................. ............................................ J 5c
" Phex " Loganberry JUice *1 ,5c
VVçlch's Grape Juice

T*mt hottii-N. 25<*- .Quart bottles. ..A. 50c
Auburn Creamery Butter

Per pound, 45f. 2 lbs. for 85c

Mail Order» 
Receive

Afteatied

DIXI ROSS’
•Quality Grocers,* 1117 Government It

ESQUIMAU COUNCIL

Returned Soldier* Thanked; Chief of 
Police Exonerated; Other

Business.

Chtof ôf I*'ll. * i'alm-T, >f the muni
cipality of Esquimau. submitted a let
ter to the Council at its meeting last 
evening calling attention to the In- 
valuable service rendered by the re
lu rnett soldiers, under Capt. Crompton, 
during the previous week. In checking 
and dually extinguishing the fire that 
commenced at the Convalescent Hos 
pita! The Chief pointed out that the 
conflagiatlon might have assumed a 
most . threatening aspect had It not 
be**n for the manner In which the 
* “Tommies'' svwid to tha task of. tight 
log It.

The Council endorsed the sentiments 
expressed in the communication and 
authorised the clerk to write Capt 
Crompton and the men In appreciation 
it their excellent work. The Reeve 
pointed out that In spite of the fact 
that- mtnv of tho- Inmates of the hos
pital wen# not physically recovered 
from- their wound*, yet they handled 

'the -Jstteevadd; other Implement* used 
against the rtarties for river two hour*.1

At the previous meeting of the Coun
cil a complaint was voiced regarding 
the vigilance exercised by the Esqui
mau police. One of the Councillors said 
that he had l>een Informed that drunk
en men were seen on Esquimau Road 
on the Hunday evening prior to the 
meeting The matter was referred to 
lb* Pobee C«>uimlssl<mer* and at last 
evening's meeting that body* reported 
to th • Council. The statement Inform
ed the meeting that on Julyf 2» the 
Chief was away from the district hy 
permission of the Chairman of the 
Hoard of Commissioners..-Befc*ra leav
ing the Chief had Instructed Constable 
Andrews to stay by the 'phone during 
bis atiseiice^Jto answer any calls that 

, might be*1 rung. The cr»nstableToTlowed 
these instructions until 7.45 p.m., at 
which time he went on duty at the. 
Gorge. leaving his wife to answer the 
•phone No calls, however, were re
ceived during the evening.

This statement from the Commis
sioners was accepted by the Council.

Ipr The meeting authorized the prépara- 
t; ... if • Im -T3TW t.. c1

ui several. atroeta In the mimldpaUty 
in order that they might not conflict 
with streets In the City of Victoria 
bearing the same name. Cross Street 
will be altered; Astle being a substi
tute name that Is under consideration. 
Hospital Road, which runs from 
Alesher's Post office to the Navy Yard 
will be changed to Esquimau Road, as 
It Is merely a continuation of that 
highway. »

NORTH DAIRY STATION

Proposal to Dismantle Pumping Ma 
chinery Loads to Some Protest 

From Alderman Sargent.

The dismantling of the North I»airy 
pumping station, now that the Klk 
Lake waterworks will never he used 
again for domestic purposes, formed 
the subject of discussion in the City 
Council last evening.

The proposal before the Council was 
to sell a boiler, and In commenting on 
the matter Alderman Sargent ques
tioned whether the Council was wine to 
break into a plant which might he very 
valuable for, irrigation Any benefit 
which the City could confer on Saanich 
fruit-growers and email farmers in the 
way of Irrigation would result in the 
City benefiting considerably.' The great 
need of the district was water.

Alderman Walker said a farmer In 
the North Dairy district had told him 
that Irrigation would be of little value 
<m account of the character of the soil.

Tnat standpoint did not coincide with 
the views of several aldermen, who 
agreed with Alderman Sargent. The 
list-named member observed that the 
Mayor had only that day spoken to x 
meeting favoring ths conservation of 
Mt. Tolmle for a future reservoir.
__Alderman Johns said the machinery
at the plant Was In go.Nl coédition bet 
was old-fashioned. He did not think If 
Elk I»ake waterworks were to be used 
for Irrigation that rtaae of power 
would be applied, as electricity had 
displaced coal largely for work of this 
character.

Before selling the boiler it was re
solved that the question should be re 
ferred to a committee, and specifics 
tlons drawn up to give tenderers some 
knowledge of what they were bidding

A Soft, Clear Skin
Til EKE is a very good reason why so many women al

ways keep Dr. Chase’* Ointment at hand. The reason 
is apparent if you will but notice the aoft, clear akin of

the person who 
usee it.

Unlike pore
clogging powders, 
Dr. Chase's Oint- 
m e n t promotes 
the healthful ac
tion of the pores 

1 of th e skin, and 
1 while it heals 
| and cures eczema 

id every form 
Sf Irritating 
akin disease, it is 
also equally ef
fect! ve as a 
beautifler of the 
skin.

Rough, red, 
harsh skin be
comes soft and 
velvety when this 
soothing, healing 

ointment Is applied at night after a warm bath. Write to us 
for s free sample box, or buy a large box from your druggist 
and put this ointment to the test. You will be surprised end 
delighted at the results obtained.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
a box, all dealers, or Ddmansoa, Bates * Ce., Ltd., Toronto, 
If a druggist tries to persuadh you to take something else, It 

Is oa aeoouot of more profit. Oo. to the.druggist who will not
substitut#.

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY

Summer Footwear at lowest possible priées. This is your 
opportunity ty buy stsudard shoes at a big saving.

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Tan Non-rip One-strap 

Sandals.
Misses’ sizes, 11-2. at *1.15 
Childs’ sizes. 8-1l)C., *1.00 
infants’ sizes, 5-7'/;, at 85C
MEN’S $6.00 OXFORDS 

HALF-PRICE
flood styles in Patent Calf 

and Tan -Calf. At. per 
pair .. . .'................ *3.00

WOMEN ’S FINE PUMPS 
$2 96

Turn and welt soles, Hurt 
aud fox makes, iu patent, 
ealf anil tan calf. Broken 
lines hilt all sizes.
WOMEN 'S WHITE PUMPS

$2.65
Fine While Canvas and 

l’oplin lines, with Ciihan 
heel: also White Poplin Ox
fords. All sizes inc'liided.

WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS 
$2.26 -

White Canvas Lace -Hoot, 
with sewn rubber sole and 
low heel While Canvas 
Button Boot, with medium 
high Cuban heel. All sizes 
in these lilies.
TENNIS SHOE BARGAINS 
Women’s Tennis Oxford,
at......................... '*1.00

Women’s Tango Pump, at
only........................*1,45

Boys’ Running Shoe, sizes
I- 3.............................

Youths' Running Shoe, sizes
II- 13...........  75V

Childs’ Running Shoe, sizes
7-10 .. ....................  .65V

Misses' Pixie Sandal, sizes
112............................ HOv

Childs' sizes 8-10.......... 70V

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas St. Ilione 2504

MUCH ENTHUSIASM 
SHOWN BY MEETING 

HELD LAST NIGHT
Win-the-War Delegates Ad
dress Meeting Which Passes 

Resolution

PROPOSAL TO HOLD BIG 

PROVINCIAL CONVENTION

If the attendent evils to party poli
tic*. more particularly in war time, 
could be abolished by patriotic fervi»r 
then the whole a* stem would have 
ihoen wiped out of existence hy the en 
Uiustastto depiouatratlon .he'd Ip the 
Rourd Room of the Belmont last
night. The promoters of the gathering 
were the Victoria delegates to the great 
Whi-the-War Convention held a month 
or so ago At that significant assem
bly held in the city of Montreal na
tional unity was the gospel preached 
Its aim was to marshal the loose pa
triotism of the, Dominion. Colonel Mul 
loy saw a means of bringing those 
forces together—Ineffectual without or 
gun I sat ton—and of so co-ordinating 
them to such an extent that sheer 
weight would gradually squeeze out 
the jnear-sigh led politician, stifle the 
profiteer, and eventually create from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific a united but 
essentially a wtn-the-war parly.

miTonaTTTfmy. -------
He saw Canada on a full war basis 

It was to he ■ mobilization of every
thing that was necessary to win the 
*r»r. It was not only to be men, al 
though obviously man power was i 
fundamental, but hIs ptow tnelwded the 
utilization of everything that could be
brought labeur on tho areal cjn ' wri**v*.
UonMunltv w«.lh»almofl«.. night . T|, Kr„nk Hkglns
gathering. Every xpeaker, whether lie
had formerly been a follower of Sir 
Wilfrid Ijuirler or *of Sir R4»1m*n Bor
den, would relegate the pair of them 
to a holiday while some id her leader 
stepped forth and gathered round him 
the hralne of the Dominion, untram
melled by the shackles of partisanship, 
for the one purpose of permitting Can
ada to keep the pledge made by Sir 
Robert Borden lb the name of the peo
ple. Until that wawdone, It was main
tained, the people of the country would 
have to content themselves with the 
mvlsneholy contem(dation of two fac 
lions postponing a vital Issue while 
they sparred >for political ascendancy. 
Awiy With politics and win the war 
was the watchword.

A Hood Example. ”
The ladles were representeil and 

were keenly Interested In the proceed
ing*. Mrs. Hannlngton and Mrs. J. D. 
(lordon presented two points of view. 
The former was a delegate to Montreal 
and appealed fof the mingling of op
ponents so that Canada could benefit 
by the best brains of each side. If 
Hon. George Brown and Sir John A. 
Macdonald with views as widely di
vergent as the poles -could subjugate 
personal affiliations for the common 
good half a century' ago, it should not 
be too much to expect a similar pro
gramme now when the country faced 
a powerful foe It was a sorry spec
tacle for Canada to fall In her pledge. 
The last man and the last dollar had 
been promised for consecration to the 
greatest of all causes—the defence of 
the great British Empire. Canada was 
surely going to fulfil the pledge remem
bering her honored dead and the men 
who were still fighting nobly in France.

■ 7 '• To the Point.
After listening to many speakers, 

grbose views varied but little* concern
ing the general desirable object qt the 
fleeting, Mrs. J. D. Gordon looked 
round the room end voiced one sentl-
____t that had apparently escaped the
test «t the speakers. She assumed that

the majority of the males theru would 
not tie going to the front. She regret
ted that organized labor had not been 
heard from. since It was obvious to 
her mind that the hulk of the material 
from which new armies would have to 
be enlisted would be from the workers 
• »f the Dominion, she had heard no 
cry for the replacement of m**n in de
pleted battalions to be secured in some 
measure from the army of men who 
had been In khaki for three years and 
were wtill a very long way removed 
from the firing line.

V Pay the Soldier. ;
Mrs. Gordon urged upon the meeting 

ill.* necessity of faring cert tin r-uvll- 
tlnns She was bound to admit that a 
elate had arisen requiring more men 
and « -«impulsion, she supposed, was the 
< nly way of providing those men. But 
she took her hearers bn« k to the con 
dit tons the Tommy had to face. Why 
not pay the soldier sufficient to enable 
him to secure adequate provision /or 
hi* family or other dependents, she 
asked. It was uselcwi to believe that 
100 per cent, disability at I* a month 
was not a deterrent factor In recruit 
Ing It was no secret that «-amp condi
tions had held off many a recruit to 
the last minute In many Insiancoe. It 
was useless to close eyes to conditions 
that probably held men lau-k now. But 
tn the main It was not Improbable, she 
said, that a multiplicity «if many eon 
dltloni ha«l made conscription neves 
sarv now.

Win the War.
IJndlcy Urease, K. C., believed there 

a as a <*ry In Canada for national 
unity; there^ was a cry f<»r a Union or 
National Government. Neither party 
had all the brains, each had some ami 
all had something the people did not 
require—political prejudices. Canada 
was a house on fire to him, and the 
longer the flames were allowed to bum 
the more serious It would he. It was a 
time tr come together and form a com 
m<m bond ami extinguish tin» tin* TBs 
freedom and liberty of the world was 
st stake; the liberty for which men 
had fought wh! died. Was t*«H that 
reason In Itself why a united front 
shouhl not tie pla«*ed squarely before 
the enemy at the gate.

Three ''Parties."
It was a time foe the public to work 

themse.lves up Into such a state that 
political prejudice and strife at a time 
of national crisis should' bs made

of the burden of the war, and to those 
who have offered their lives to the 
Empire a Just recognition of their pa
triotism.

"That a standing committee, with 
power to add to their numbers, be pp- 
pointed to confer with committees of 
other parts of jhe Province as to hold
ing a provincial convention to con
sider the resolutions passed at this 
meeting, and any., others which majf 
be thought expedient, with power to 
act.”

A. O. Flumerfelt presided.

at the
present time was populated by thret* 
members of society—the man, the wo
man and the politician. "Borden will 
take the men and not the profit 
Laurier will take the profits and not 
the men. IJ lierais say If compulsion
comes now there will lie civil war In 
Quebec. Conservatives way If we tax 
the profits any mope wheVe are we go 
Ing to get the votes from?" Mr. Hlg 
gin* polntetl to the Way * the United 
State* had gone to work and he ap
pealed ' for a real | tarty with a mil 
policy In Canada.

Back Up Currie.
H. J. Retry Is anxious for a national 

Government headed hy a man hlg 
enough to fill the, Idll. If Quebec was 
not ready for conscription and the rest 
of Canada was, then it was time for 
the big balance to have Its way, ac
cording to D. H. M;icdowelI Robert 
Cassidy, K. C.. would even argue for 
an <ipen vote on the conscription Issue. 
With four sons at the front Rev.. Dr. 
Campbell urged that for Canada to go 
back on Currie would Re a calamity 
unthinkable. Unison for the sake of 
the men in France was the thing that 
mattered. Politics and other matters 
of a secondary consideration could 
wait until after the war. Unlees Can
ada came to the aid of her army in 
Franc«* that magnificent body of men 
would-be a thing of the past. v

The following resolutions were 
passed unanimously and will probably 
form the basis of organisation for a 
British Columbia wln-the-war conven
tion. a committee to take In hand the 
arrangements for which It was ap
pointed:

“That a^ union, non*1-partisan Govern
ment be created, which shall without 
delay conscript the man-power of the 
Dominion, and also as an act of Jus
tice to the people of Canada at the 
same time conscript excessive war 
profits made in Canada.

“That an efficient organisation of 
national resources is necessary to se
cure to the people a Just distribution

REVERSES DECISION

Council Will Not Allow Impor
tations for Stalls in City 

Market

Reversing its policy adopted some 
weeks ago. the City Council last even
ing, by a majority of one, decided to- 
retain the City Market qj a producers' 
market.

An amendment had iutr«Kluced
t«* the Market By-law to enable vend
ors in the City Market to sett Can
adian meat, by altering the clause de 
fining the class of produce to be dis 

sed of. The council passed the mo-
t»n several weeks ago; but no action 

tiud been taken ty give effect to it*
Alderman Johns supported the pro

posal with the arguments he has al
ready used, while Alderman Dllworth 
strongly opp-»*ed, as a challenge to tile 
principle of the idea of a pro 
market.

Alderman Wglker said he had 
changed his mind on the subject since 
the question arose «Nirly Jthis summer. 
With two meatless data’s a week, less 
meat would be wanted >iud he would 
vote to retain a producers' market

Alderman 1‘eden observed at pre
sent a man could bring In *t>»ck alive, 
feed It for 15 minutes and t he resell It 
as fresh meat. It Was better to'Jmve 
ths meat inspected than to tak> a 
chance on having it killed secretly fW 
sale.

Alderman Johns stated that the 
butchers supported the proposal. 
“There are always men In this council 
ready to knock the market.”

“I beg y«»ur pardon,- - remarked 
Alderman IJilworth, “we helped to 
create the market before you were In 
the council. Y«>u have ideas of your 
own which 1 do not think are to the 
benefit of the citizens <vf Victoria."

Alderman Sargent said the amend
ment of IMS had made the market a 
traders' one, a detriment to the prin
ciple.

Alderman Cameron had also modi
fied hie opinion on the subject since it 
was first discussed;

On a division the motion to amend 
the by-law was rejected by six votes 
to five.

The Mayor then asked the council to 
pass his resolution to prevent the sale 
of prohibited classes of produce in "the 
market when It was forbidden outside.

Alderman Johns opposed the adop
tion of the resolution as unnecessary, 
since the butchers had been exempted 
from the operation of the Weekly Half- 
Holiday Act.

Aldermen Fullerton and Dll worth 
both claimed that the situation had 
changed and the Mayor eventually 
agreed to modify It. Home aldermen 
demanded Its withdrawal, but before a 
decision was reached a motion to ad
journ was carried.

PENALIZING FOR 
“DEUNOUENT TAXES

City Council Declines to Im
pose Added Penalty to

Non-Payers —

"The system of rebating is only a 
fake" said the C'ltjr Comptroller. The 
remark was made when the City Coun
cil w as asked last evening hy the City 
Solicitor for an opinion whether the 
policy of rebating for prompt payment 
of taxes should ndt be abandoned, and 
in Its place a system of penalizing 
non-payer* should be Introduced 

The matter came up In considering 
recommendations to b« forwarded by 
the Council to the Secretary of the 
Unioh of B. C. Municipalities, for con
sideration at the forthcoming conven
tion.

Alderman Fullerton opposed any 
penalty being Imposed, as the delin
quent already suffered In the form, 
of Interest. _ •

Alderman Sargent favored a yearly 
tax sal* to keep the. toll clean, and no 
partiality ah own whether taxes w»r* 
paid or not,

Alderman Dll worth believed some In
ducement should be offered to encour
age the taxes to come In by the re 
bating date. He believed the system 
suggested was the wisest one, and 
therefore moved that the question 
should the sent on to the convention, 

Aldermen Johns and Andros both 
proposed to support the present policy 
of rebating as against a change 

The Council declined to endorse the. 
suggestion of the solicitor but agreed 
to some other minor amendments 
w-hlch the official had recommended

CHILDREN’S AID
Society Asks for Additional Assistons# 

to Carry on This Veer.

T^liere are we gotngvto’ stopT* In
quired Alderman Andros in the City 
Council last evening when the Finance 
Committee’s report recommended the 
payment of the deficit, $1,000. $100 for 
removing the institution, and a* U-

Phone 6610739 Yates St.

Just Received 
A Large Shipment of 

Knitting Wools
We have just rveeived a 

large shipment of Wools in 
grade* suitable for all kinds 
of.knitting and crocheting. 
Baldwin’s English-Made 4- 

Ply Berlin Wool, in shades 
of pink, coral,' light torra 
cotta, • gold, fawn, golden 
brown, cardinal, mauve, 
black and white. A. very 
useful Wool for sweat ew 
coats, scarfs, hug-me-tighta 
and slippers? Per skein,
only ............................ 15C

Baldwin's English-Made 8- 
Ply Berlin Wool,iu above 
shades. Ideal for heavy 
crocheted bedrooiil slip
pers. Per skein....... 15C

Baldwin's English -Made 
White Angora Wool that 
is so very popular 
for making babies’ 
caps, trimming sweaters 
and making detachable 
collars and cuffs. Per 
hall .............................50*

A New Range of Sock Wool
has arrived in brown, sil
ver grey, black and 
white. Made up in one- 
ounce skeins for knitting 
socks,' scarfs and soldiers' 
sweaters. Price," *2.75 
|>er lb., or, per skein. 18<i 

We Still Have a Good Supply 
of Canadian Wool in grey, 
khaki, blue and white. The 
same standard price at 
*â.40 ll>., or, skein. 15* 

A Small Assortment of Bald
win ’s Superior Quality 
Scotch Fingering Wool, in 
grey, black . and white. 
The very heat for socks 
ami all- grades of knitting 
requiring a soft finish. 
Price, *3.50 per lb., or,
l»er skein ................22lg#

3-Ply Scotch Fingering Wool
in pink and blue. Price, 
*3.75 per lb., or. per 
skein.......................... 25<

—Arf Needlework Hectien, 
—Main Floor

Corduroys.

$1.00
Colored Velvet 

Special at,
Yard . . e.

These are one of the best 
values we have offered for 
mine time. They come in 
a nice heavy-weight for 
suits, coats and separate 
skirts. A good range of 
fashionable colors, such as 
putty, royal, crimson, 
grec u, saxe, brown, 
mauve, navy, cream, pur
ple, prune and black ; 27 
inches wide. Excellent 

• value at, yard.’.. I .*1.00 •

Excellent Values in "Womens 
and Childrens Knit 

Underwear
Fine Ribbed or Plain White Cot

ton Vset* for Women, low 
neck; eleeveleea or short 
sleeve*. Prt«—*. 194 »»d S5f 

Whits Cotton Vesta, low neck, 
plain or lace yoke, short sleeve 
or narrow strap. I‘rices, 4##
and..................................................904

Women's Fine Ribbed Union 
Suite, low nerk. no sleeve*, 
tight or loosè knee Price SOP 

Fine White Cotton Union Suite, 
low neek. finished plain or 
crochet yoke, with or without 
sleeves, tight, loose or trdnk 
knees Prices, ®5f, 794
and..................................................094

\

Peru*-Knit Union Suite at 094
and .................................................794

Fine Mercerized Union Suited 
made In the different styles 
and all perfect-fitting gaT- 
mente. Prices, $1.00, $1.15 

- a»4 ..
Women's Directoire Knickers, 
u made with elastic at waist and 

knee. Colors sky, pink, white
and black. Prices ...............65$
to ................................................$1.50

Children’s Knickers, made In the 
same style; white only. Prices
85$ an* .................................40$

—Underwear Section, Main Floor

“NEW HAY”
Fine sample of new Island Hay to hand. Call early.

.Telephone 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Votes Street

Two Big Values in Yard Goods
Regular to $1.00 Silks Wed

nesday. rQn
Yard............... .. . UÏ/L

A choice of satins, pailettcs, 
messe lines and many odd
ments of other silks. Splen
did for dresses, fancy 
work, linings, etc. A fine 
range of pretty colors : 
Pink, sky, navy, gold, 
grey, brown, mauve, royal, 
oeriae, reseda, champagne 
and saxe. Widths l!f to 24 
inches. Regular values up 

X to $1.00. Wednesday, per
yard ................... . 39$
\. —Silks, Main Floor

Tennis Balls Special
Slu.ng.r’s Tennis Balls, i».r d.»sen...........................................................$4.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
rauglas Street Phone 1941

crease to $600 per month In the grant 
to the Children's Aid Society.

Alderman Andros argued that tne 
city should not be constantly required 
to, wipe out deficits, and (hat thé so
ciety's officers should not allow their 
hearts to get away with their Judg
ment. The society should only admit 
the cases properly belonging to them, 
for at present there had been a bungle 
of the whole matter, the management 
lacking organization.

He recommended that before a grant 
was voted, a'"report should be mad* 
by the Solicitor on the legal liability 
of the City to maintain cases. Mean
while the recommendation should lie on 
the table.

Tht* course was adopted. >fter a 
brief discussion.

Will Appeal Cass.—The City Coun
cil iMt evening determined to appeal 
the case against R Burns,.A Co,, for 

ing In possession of fish unfit for

DENTISTRY
DR C B. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors at $11-114 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent la a specialist oa 
Pyorrhea

DR. C. S. DENT
DtNTIBT

Phene iM7 IIS-114 Centrsl Bldg

human conuimptloa, not .being utSfe- 
fled With Magistrate Jay's décision la 
th. matter Th. coure, was taken oo 
the recommendation of the Medloel 
Health Officer.

221342


